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PAGE EIGHT 
THE BRAKFORD EEVIEW • EAST H A V E N NEWS 

Tlniradav. November 10. 10^0 

PATRIA 
BILIJ AHBllN 

nil . =gt>Ji'i I n = e 

In a squat, sprawling strjicturc In the lowlands of Stony creek lives 
one of the world's most distinguished artists. He la J. Andro.Smlth, whoso 
trained eye catches much ctu-thly beauty .which Is lost to the blind 

' toiler In search of dally bread. 
Within the reaches of the ^reat man's eye, a fertile Imagination 

docs not seek to bulldoze God'«' wonders into man-raado natncss but 
rather ho reaches for a brush- to onhaneo nature; bp capture the 
nilracloB of God's croatlveness ai\d transplant Its irtory onto a canva.i. 
There to withstand thd attacks ofUhe seasons and booomo a vision of 
loveliness as gaping throngs admli'o the oloverness of the dauber and 
marvel his ability to capture life's gi:.eat scones. 

Yet, J. AjiSi-e'Smith recognizes aff'do all other artists, from the dub 
to Mlchaolahgelo, that beauty Is in ewory atom of life. , . 

A simple blood vessel can become a'captured charm' which makes a 
plcl\iro, a portrait. There is beauty In 'a leaf, be it hudding or full 
blown. Nearly all caii spot the breathtaking-loveliness of the sea but It 
Is the trained,eye which catches the symmetrical beauty of a mechanic 
bending oyer a hood listening to the skip of a faulty, cylinder. 

A hole in the ground, to an artist's eye, can become on. outdoor 

ohiplltheatre., , ' ,' 
i t happened in Branford, • , ' 

. Time's pages flip back to June 1023 when a group of citizens elected 
Oh'arlOB N, Baxter; of the James Blaekstbne Memorial Library, to head 
a committee of eleven to And a suitable memorlarfor the; veterans of 
World war I, ' i 

' IrapoUdd by one artist's ideas, the group, with ono accord, decided 
to take advantageof a natural depression oh the Oreon In back of the 
T o W liail; There, It was decided, a seml-eircular ampUtheatre could be 
fashioned through a system of grading, terracing and, planting. 
''"> In VIA l:Ough stage, the design called for a platform, slightly raised 
and biicked by an ornamental wall, whoso central section would bo a 
simple monument bearing an appropriate inscription. 

• in addition to serving as a fitting tribute to the World War I serv-
lodmen,' It'was thought that the Bowl could be used for graduation exor
cises, pageants, plays, lectures and concerts. • 

' The sketches and designs for the project wore the work of Artist, 
Smith, a,member, of the committee and a veteran of that conflict.. 

His plans were accepted and in due course the mamorial was com
pleted. ; . • ..̂  ' ' -• 

At first there were a few pogeants and plays and then the veil of 
forgotfulness shrouded the graiiito shafts .until its use was practically 
limited to the celebration of Armistice Day. 

Even that celebration died out. 
In most towns and cities the parades were cancelled and a nation 

denied its' universal observance, 
Though hot able to muster enough strength to parade on November 

nth, Branford does manage to continue its fete. 
Each yefir on the Sunday nearest that day, the town tries to show 

its appreclatiion to the patriots who fought that war. 
But it is a tough proposition. ,. 
Its tough because buddies have, forgotten;' 
But,one man. In Florida for the next six months, does not forget. 
J, Andre Smith was born In China, the son of a sea captain. He and 

his brother and sister came to Branford in his teens and settled In 
Pine Orchard. He attended the Branford Schools and In time followed 
his true inclination. Art. His brother became the reknowned Dr. George 
Smith. His sister, the wife of ono of New York'City's finest architects, 
Francis Y. Joannes. Both still reside In the "Orchard." ' 

Andre's first studio was on the Joannes' estate, 
There, Irv a low-coUlnged room, ho created an art gallery where hoUonVinlured. 

HORNETS HOST TO LYMANHALWOYS THRILLED OVER 
I EXCHANGE CLUB TRIP 

EAST HA VEN A WAITS SHELTON 
Students' Hopes 
Rise As Long 
Gets Uniform 

Believe It Or Not 

cheered by the return of in-
ellgibles and cripples, the Bran
ford High football squad have been 
working with Increased spirit pro-
paring for the renewal of an 
ancient Rrid rivalry with its upstate 
athletic neighbors, WalUngtord 
High, at Hammer Field on Friday 
afternoon, 

Thereafter only a single game, 
against East Haven, will be played. 
That will take place on Thanksgiv
ing Day mornlnR before two thous
and; partisan rooters of Alumni, 
friends. That contest is likewise 
slated for Hammer Field. 

Battered, bloody, yet unbowed, 
after a season of disappointing de
cisions but glorious sktrmishes the 
Hornets are hoping to rise above 
the bugaboo of injuries which have 
plagued Its members and give loose 
rein to a high gaited running half
back, Wilbur Washington, one of a 
pair of bright splashes on a drab 
gridiron canvas. 

T'he elusive halfback has been 
brilliant on many occasions during 
the year and last week at Mliford 
he electrified the crowd with his 
03 yard dash for a touchdown which 
had fans recalling the days of Walt 
Tamulevlch and Heb Williams. 

Since Coach • Warren Sampson 
shifted his offense early in October 
from the expert demands of the T 
formation to tho power packed 
single wingback style, the high 
school grlddors have scintillated 
with long dashes and smart pass
ing. 

The latter game will get a tre
mendous impetus this week with 
tho return of the ace athlete, Ad
dison Long who has been freed from 
tho Umbo of scholastic, difficulties. 
A terror on the defense where he 
plays end, the long legged baseball 
star Is equally as Inspiring on the 
offense. His acquisition will bolster 
a heretofore inexperienced wing-
back berth. 

Sampson Is likewise hlgh-on the 
ability of his Junior fullback, Vln 
Casanova who on the bosls of his 
passing, was the second vivid spot 
of the fall sport. 

There will be no help from the in
eligible ranks to assist a battered 
line, however; where Gill, Arrlngtoh, 
Polastrl and others will have to 
bolster a tackle spot make weak by 
the abscnoo of one of the state's 
finest tackles,. Captain Don Atkln. 

AlUiotigh I5a.>it Haven Hiffli Scliool'.s 
fine football team has yet to tast« 
defeat this season, it rests at the 
bottom of tho standings of the 
standings of the Iloustonlc I..cague 
Conference to date. 

The situation Is made unique bc-
cau.sc it has played only two official 
league opponents tlius tar this 
season. 

Tliey ore Derby and Mliford. Both 
games ended in' tics. The Ked 
wclglit to gain a scoreless idcadlock. 
Itatdcrs battled the Eastlcs to a 12-
12 stalemate and Mliford used Its 

Tlio recent i win'over Lyman Hall 
of Wallingtord and another tie 
against Seymour do not count in 
league standings because of league 
rulings msulc when the Wildcats 
and tho Orangemen returned to 
the football .wars after a lapse of 
several years from the playing 
fields. 

Seymour, under former coach 
Johnny Janenda, now mentor of tlie 
recently awakened Notre Dame High 
School football team, asked the 
circuit officials not to consider the 
Seymour record In tlic loop stand
ings for a period of three years. This 
ruling ends within a few weeks. 

Walllngford, now playing its first 
year of the pigskin ga.ine since be
fore tlho war, has a similar ruling 
for a two year period In its favor. 
It still will liave another season to 
run. 

Acoordhig to Coaoli Warren 
Sampson of the Branford llorncls, 
tlic first night igamc against East 
Haven was a, non-lea.gu'c clash and 
tlielr second game at Hammer Field 
on Thanksgiving Day will be the 
game whlcih will icount in the cir
cuit standings. 

Tluis the league stands rood: 
W L T 

Sheiton 2 
Derby 1 
Mliford 1 
Branford 1 
ISast Haven 0 

Yellowjackets 
Are Ready For 
Saturday Fray 

TO YALE-BROWN GAME 

0 
1 
1 
2 
0 

0 
1 
1 
0 
2 

1.000 
.500 
.500 
.333 
.000 

More precious than the flag of 
Iwo Jlma, to the student bodies to 
East Haven and Sheiton High 
Schools this Saturday afternoon Is 
the bunting at stake, when the un-
Ijcaton Yellowjackets meet the Gal
loping Gaels, courrently In the top 
spot of the Housetonic League, In 
tho circuit's climax clash at West 
End Stadium at 2 p. M. .• 

Although Sheiton has twice tasted 
defeat, once by Danbury and the 
second time by Soulhington, the 
Gaels have been impressive In all of 
their league gamse. 

Its power has been compared to 
that of last year's champions, the 
same Sheiton High, which utilized 
powerful Lou Pepe to win most of 
its contests. 

Minus the big fullback, the 
charges of Ed Finn nevertheless 
have come up with an Intricate at
tack based on ou.tslde running and 
sharp passing. 

But in East Haven the students 
and the team are confidently 
awaiting tho outcome 

Away to a fast start, the Crisafl-
men, faltered midway In the season 
when injuries robbed the backfield 
of its many faceted offense. First 
Paollllo, then Redman, were side
lined with painful cuts and the 
promise of the Blue and Gold team 
dulled when three deadlocks were 
anchored to the team's record. The 
eleven also gave evidence of stale-
ness during a two week period which 
followed a sharp win over Branford 
High. 

With two recent wins, Coach 
Prank Crlsafl is now confident that 
those dog days are gone. Tlie team 
will be up for this clash, he has 
promised the students. The return 
of his Injured stars to the starting 
backfield would seem to Justify his 
hopes. 

Although the brunt of the pass
ing falls on the capable shoulders 
of the sophomore sensation, Ron 
Rossettl, veteran Lou Paollllo, a 
halfback, who was converted from 
the T slot under the center, is ac
curate enought to add another time 
to the sharp prongs of the Eastie 
air lane offfense. 

In George Schultz ,the East Ha
veners ,have punter par excellence 
for a high school eleven and of-
tlmes under Rossettl's guidance, the 

One hundred and eighty-nine 
boys from Branford attended the 
Yale-Brown football game In the 
Yale Bowl last Saturday afternoon 
as the guests of the Yale Athletic 
Association and the Branford Ex
change Club. 

The trip was made by four 
busses, two from a New Haven 
concern and the others supplied 
by Sidney and Jack Ward. 

Numerous favorable comments 
were heard this week from towns
people who appreciated the Ex
change's first public project. 

In a report made to the .Ex
change at its meeting at the Sum
mit Hniiqp. last Tuesday night, mit House last Tuesday 
chairman James Kavanaugh, who 
headed the committee In charge of 
the trip, thanked all who had any
thing to do with the success of 
the affair, particularly Sup't Ray
mond E. Pinkham and the teach
ers of the public school system, Mr. 
Edward Kllgerman of the Exchange 
who donated fifteen pounds of 

&eanuts for the pleasure of the 
oys and the supervisors who at

tended the details of the game it-

exhlijlted hla etohings and other art pieces. Visitors still describe, with 
wondrous awe, the careless detail of the room's furnishings. Moat did 
not realize that the oane chairs, so artfully trimmed, were simple bed
room pieces ."bought at tho country auction of Nell Collins. Few know 
that tlie singed adornments, apparently; tossed In careless haste on tho 
low balustrade, \yere mementoes of a bombed French Church. 

Although he charged high prices for his work, he was as wont to 
give away a priceless sketch with a nonehalent wave of tho hand to 
some friend whom he thought would apprcolate It more. 

Clarence Bradley of this town has one. 
It shows, a bombed two and one half story house in Badon Vlller, 

in the Toule .sector of France. To the front and on each side of tho 
wrecked domicile wore three dug-outs. One day, while visiting the torm-

. er Army Captain, Bradley chanced to see tho sketch and iiromptiy Iden
tified it. The artist asked h im how he knew It so well. Bradley replied, 
without.hesitation, that he,was ono of several French aoldats who were 
buried alive for twenty-four hours in the middle dug-out when an enemy 
bomb struck the house. 

Andre, it developed, was a Captain In the Engineers in the Arts and 
Sciences Division, Ho drew the picture while sketching for otllclal records 
which required him to show the types of war damages and the terrain 
of tho country for military IntelUgonco. „-

Some years after ho loft the army, the artist built his own studio 
in Stony Crook. I t closely resembles the exterior of an adobe hut but 
its flat archltccliuro fits perfectly Into tfte salt meadow land on which 
It is constructed, 

It was In tlic second studio that ho began his art classes which havo 
been transferred to Hamilton, Florida, his winter residence. 

In that Florida home, which is filled with priceless bric-a-brac and 
objeota d'art picked up on some of his world travels, numerous etch
ings, which have given him world-wide reputation bear mute testimony 
to his artls^t faculty. 

Not in the best of health, he Is constantly attended by his faithful 
companion, AttlUo "Duke" Banca and his nurse, the former Florence 
LaVassa, of Stony Creek, now Mrs, Duke Banca. A great favorite of his 
Is the couple's son, a toddler about one year old, Peter Andre Banca.-

Duke, in his faultless manner, now attends to the details of the 
winter exlilbitions, thanks to the tireless teochlngs of Andre, who still 

' dashes off canvasses when in the mood. 
Not'generally known is the fact that tho Stony Creek ex-soldler 

created many of the camouflage designs of tho Navy during the first 
World War. So reallstio were their paint smears that from a distance it 
appeared that'the ships were sinking. Sometimes the impression shor
tened the vital crafts. His was a remarkable effort in a then new field. 

Persons who gaze on the Distinguished Service Cross do not often 
realize that its design was created b y the unassuming artist, Neither 
do Branford residents observe that the emblem embossed' on tho Ceno
taph background bears the same D.S,0. insignia. 

.Much dllBoulty was encountered in obtaining government permis
sion to recreate .that design on that background. A mere handful can 
testify that it was J. Andre Smith who overcame that obstacle. 

In the little hamlet adjacent to Maltland, Florida, on Friday, about 
U a.m., a tali man, a trifle bowed, wiil pause for a minute. Time will 
flash through hl^memory. i n that single moment, one picture will spot
light his thought album. He will be wondering aboi^t a Branford World 
War Memorial set in a small depression to the rear of the Town Hall. 

Although miles away, his trained eye will recall each detail of 
that granite structure. He will rejoice that a flag pageant will be pre
sented to his dear friends here. 

Ho will be happy because he knows that the ampUtheatre is again 

"The wings, too, have been oUppod. 
Long returns to the footbau 

wars Just In time to replace soph-
moro Jim Manley whose play has 
been inspiring' since the loss of 
end men, Dick Coleman and Lou 
Locarno. Locarno, a Junior, is lost 
for the season but Coleman has 
recovered from a small bone frac
ture in tho ankle and will see some 
action in Friday's game. 

Sampson is ' expecting his ace 
tackles. Captain Don Atkinson and 
Richard Murphy to rqcovor from 

Milford Romps 
Over Hornets 

The Mliford Indians carved 
themselves a, new scalp to add to 
Its scant victory belt at Washing
ton field on the West Shore last 
Saturday afternoon but the top 
piece was not a prime pelt. Bran
ford High pinned together with In
experienced substitutes managed 
to hold Its .heavier opponent to 
three touchdowns and tossed In a 

1 choice bit,ofi running on a 03 yard _ 
dash by halfback Wilbur Washing- big fullback Is called upon to use the 

I ton, to tally once. in the 10 to T weapon in an offensive sense. 
^"5®"'. - , , M »..! Bobby. Mautte is a sharp half 

A pair of,breaks gave tlie Mil- - ": •-ford array • its .first two scores 
ground out the hard way on pow
er plays. The touchdowns were 
credited to Ronnie Krause and Sal 
Cappadona. A pass from Cappa-
dona to Krause gave the Inaians 
the final score late in the final 
quarter. 

The crowd of 500 which wit
nessed Mllfflrd's victory spontan
eously applauded Branford's star 
halfback, Wilbur Washington and 

back who slithers through the 
tiniest openings and then races for 
yards and toushdowns will be a 
starter under Crlsafl's present plan. 

Ed VerrlUo and Pellegrlno wUl be 
on the flanks. Although lacking In 
height the pair have good timing 
and are able to climb high in the 
air to clutch passes. 

Elsewhere Captain Frank D'Amlco 
and Bin Roberts will pace the ef
forts of a hard charging line from 

self. 
Oh yes. Brown won the game. 
Among those who attended were: 

Marvin Block, Joseph Kllmas 
Addison Long, Martin ColUnSi 
Walter Donnlson, Roosevelt WIU-
lams, William Austin, Richard Par-
clnskl, Donald Pair, John McLean, 
Robert Torelll, Warren Hopper, 
Marvin McCoy, Perry Farnham, 
Billy DIgby, Charles Callahan, 
Philip Sauer, Lee Mallloux, Donald 
Ceccorulll, Dave Lelmster, Ken
neth Plant, William General, Louis 
BorzlUo, Robert Smith, Owen Berio, 
Bernard Erlckson, Alexander Tre-
lowicz, Ralph Kehlenbach,.Ed Sop-
neskl. Mlchaol Bontatlbus, John 
Johnson, Edmund Lacey, James 
Struzlnskl, Lewis ShelfCel, Buddy 
Rink, Bob Knapp, Herman Kustra. 
Eugene Oplnsld, Alfred Palar, 
Richard Clark. 

Also: John Drbtar, Gilbert Dig-
by, David Kmetz, David Vukslnic, 
Clyde Marotte, Dave Nygard, Rob
ert Stevens, Jerome Long, Porter 
Thompson, Ernest Olson, Ken Don-
adlo, JIra Fitzgerald, William Mc
Lean, William Palmer, Lewis M, 
Close, Leatson Landes, Dave Hags-
trom, Timothy Hannltord, Robert 
•Vukslnic, Lawrence SobolewskI, 
Patrick donofrlo, Jack Mlddeker, 
Paul Richardson, Tony Godialls, 
Stanley Close, Peter Beach, Dick 
Roller, Michael Conlon, Joseph Pio-
trowskl, Wilson Long, Richard 
Stanton, clement Bodner, Francis 
Qulnn, William Damberg, Ralph 
Plerpont, Joe Steglria, Vincent Cas
anova, Robert Duffy. 

Also; Alfred Harrington. Gordon 
Brainerd, Bruce, Collopy, Dominic 
Delia Camera, John C. Morton, 
Richard Hart, Mel Baisley, John 
Zurkas, Paul Burkhardt. Raymond 
Ghlroll, Robert Knecht, Prank 
Kamlnsky, Walter King, Roger 
Normand, Leo MorawsKi, Jonn 
Hannlford, Bob Corning, James 
Cox, John Derbacher, Carl Olov-
son, Mitchell Laska, Joseph Zu-
rowsklfl Ronald Tramontano, Will
iam Walston, Charles Seastrand, 
Edward Bahnsen, Arthur Johnson, 
George FJiglehart, Robert Plsca-
telll, David Lewis, Sherwood Car-

LAURELS MEET 
BRIDGEPORTERS 
IN SUNDAY TILT 

The Park City Giants of Bridge
port a fast collection of colored 
football stars, will provide the op
position for the Laurels in Sunday's 
coming game at Hammer field. The 
klckoft has been set back to three 
o'clock to allow all the local fans 
to attend the parade, honoring 
Armistice Day, here. 

The hundreds of fans, who wit
nessed last Sunday's attraction, 
were not disappointed in the Bran
ford showing and hope for a win 
for Coach Nick Dykun's array 

Bright spors In the local picture 
are Ed Gatavasky, coach of the 
ends, who does excellent punting 
under nressure and turns In smart 
defensive work at left end, Billy 
Hlnchey, captain and guard, who 
uses his speed to good advantage 
In smeralng oppnents plays. Steve 
Pauk, Joe Petela, Zip Massey and 
Dick Jackson Insure the backfield 
of sufficient speed to round the 
tlanks^of most opposing teams. 

Bridgeport, Impressed with the 
recent showing of the Laurels, Is 
planning to Import new talent, 
probably San Cannady, former 
pro-star, to augment Its classy array 
of ball carriers, which has run 
roughshod over most of Its op
ponents this season. 

Coach Nick Dykun has been drlU-
Ing his players hard for the coming 
attraction. 

Sgt. Otto llllg of the Branford 
police and Howard Burwell of 
West Main Street have been deer 
hunting In Maine this past week. 

Ladles' Night will be held on No
vember 14 by the Branford Ro
tary Club. The chairman of the 
committee is Frank BIgelow and 
assisted by George Dunbar, Lewis 
Doolittle, Albert Ward, Harry 
Cooke and Harry Johnson. There 
will be a door prize for everyone. 

their respective berths 
! and tackle. 

at guard 

sten, Stanley Tlsko. 
Also' Michael D'Onofrlo, Paul 

Relchert, Richard Bontatlbus, Don-
old Bentley, Richard Patterson, 
John Bomster, Fred Scharf, John 
Alblnger, Michael Markesic, John 
Kamlnsky, Danny Cudgma, John 
DeSarbo, Kenneth Kamlnsky, Eric 
Bloomberg, Adelbert Rogers, Pet
er J. Moleskl, John Mason, Frank 
Raiola, John Parks, Roy Smith, 
Thomas Battles, Richard Prout, 
Ernest Dougherty, Burton Massey, 
Len BrazzelT, Stuart Klarman, Jer
ome Thompson, Charles Murray, 
Billy Buck, John Flnnegan, John 
Cudgma, John Hagstrom, Edward 
Esborn, Richard MarlnelU, Fland
ers Smith, 1 Thomas McOabe, Al-
cide Bedard, Carl Forsman, Mich
ael Lupplno, Roger Holmes, Rich
ard Torino, Andrew Dwyer, Allen 
Kowalski, John McGowan, Owen 
Jones, John Karlawlsh, Donald 
GhiroU, Reldy Frenett, Walter 
Reynolds, James Panlco, Joseph 
Des Rochers, Charles Meshako, Da
vid Whltcomb. 

earlier hurts In time for some ae- K^j^ blocking mates for the sensa
tion this week-end. 

Walllngford, playing its first foot
ball since pre-ffar days, has a big 
and fast eleven which has offered 
trouble to all opponents although 
it lost four and tied one in Its ab
breviated season. 

Last week, the Etist Haven 
Yellowjackets smothered Freddie 
Shipko's charges beneath an aerial 
blanket tossed by pilot Ron Ros
settl. 

Easties Score 
Through Sky 

The "Skyway" Express", East 
Haven's assortment of aerial mind
ed high school football players 
zomcd into a threatening sky at 
West End Stadium last Saturday 
Sfternoon and frolicked for two 
hours against a game collection of 
Lyman Hall grldders before 
grounding Its 20 to 0 victory stint 
before' a thrilled-chilled collection 
or 500 shivering fans. 

Three times the Blue and Gold 
craft spurted Into paydlrt thanks 
to the pass antics of Ron Rossettl 
and Lou PooUllo. Two of the touch
downs came in the second canto 
and the last tallied In the final 
quarter. 

Coach Freddy Shipke's Invading 
machine was poworless against the 
rapidly growing perfection of 
Prank Crfsafl's T-formatlon and 

cylinder was sparked 

clonal runback of a kick-off in the 
second period which was good for 
93 yards and the shoretown score. 

After Cappadona hit pay dirt 
for the second Mliford tally, the 
Branford speedster grabbed his 
ensuing klok-oft and dashed up 
the middle of the field where three 
teammates aided his overland 
Jaunt by chipping in with three 
key blocks as the halfback herky-
Jerked through tlie defense and 
then outran his pursuers for the 
game's prettiest bit of eye-filling 
wizardry. 

Earlier Ron Krause had tallied 
on a ID yard run on the third play 
of the game. The break materlal-
zled when Branford lost six yards 
after the opening kick-off and 
Washington's boot was partially 
blocked. Taking over on the Bran
ford 19, Krause squirted through 
right tackle for the six points. The 
X.P. was N.G. 

An interception of a Branford 
pass by Frank MacTaggart set up 
the third Mliford touchdown In the 
fourth quarter. MacTaggart grabb
ed the aerial on his own 49 and 
advanced to the Hornet 30 before 
being brought down. Cappadona 
passed 10 yards to Krause on the 
Branford 20, and with half the Mli
ford team In front of him Krause 
shot to his right toward the side
lines and scored standing up. 

Aside from Washington's fine 
play, Vln Casanova and the In 
experleneod ends, Paul and Man 
ley, chipped In with brilliant of 
forts. 

Out of uniform for Branford 
wore Hayward, Atkinson, Coleman, only one cylinder was 

throughout the afternoon. T h a t ' . " ^ ^ ' ^ n ^ i n l p ' Murphy, 
sparkplug was Johnny Carvalho " ^ " " ° ^"^ "• ^'^''iBEi: 
and his short passing game • Only once dlcT Walirngtord threa
ten and that was In the third frame 
when Bob Mautte fumbled on his 
own twenty after returning a punt. 
Three plays later the visitor's at
tack stalled when Rossettl inter
cepted a Carvaiho pass. 

After a scoreless first quarter, 
the Easties i^ent sixty yards to 
register tho game's first score. A 

I Rossettl screen pass into the flat 
with scat-back Mautte on tho tak
ing end was good for the fourteen 
yard scoring dash. Earlier the elev
en had driven to the one yard line 

In use. For he knows that tho reknowned Army Band Director, Captain =|J,"'\^ be penalized to the sixteen 
Chester A. 'Whiting, of the U. S. Ground Forces Band, was right when, ^^^^^^ detected holding. . . ,„ 
he said that tlie Bowl was tho finest natural theatre in which the Band when Ed Vervlllo sP«™d i s 

_ ,„ . , . j ' vards on a punt return to ine vvai 
ever played,. -.., . , , , linirford 22 in the same period, Ros-

- He would be bewildered, too. If ho wondered as Marshal John Coolac ^o^i engineered another quick 
Is wondering, "How will the veterans turn out?" score by shooting a pair of passes 

But it would be a passing worry for his mind burns with the flame to Rodman and Mautte tor tne 
of the Latin words chiseled on"the cold Stony Creek stone, "PRO second^^t^ouchdj)wn^^^^^ 
PATRIA". ' '- • ' ^ ^^ , I. for a halfthne score of 14 to 0. 

•And his mind wiU rest for the veterans of two World Wars, by their , • paoiuio's accurately tossed sleep-
presence SundWi.wlU sob a choked requtem-"We have not forgotten." er pass to end Ed Vercillo startea 

BOXING BOUTS 
The regular monthly meeting of 

tho St. Mai-y's Holy Name Society 
will bo held this evening in the 
church hall. Jerry Collins, pro
gram chairman, has arranged a 
sports program which will consist 
of five boklng bouts to be held. 
These were secured through the 
coperatlon' of Bob Mele, manager 
of Eddie Compo of New Haven, to-
gether wlth-thc popular sportsman 
Nicholas Mona. Jim Rooney will 
referee, the bouts. An Invitation Is 
extended to all men of the parish. 
Refreshments win be served. 

tho last s ix' point splurge. It was 
good for 39 yards placing the ball 
on the Lyman Hall 45. An ox-
thrust by Georgle Sphultz through 
the line was good for a dozen yards 
to the 33 where substitute quar
terback, Carmen Pellegrlno, pitched 
to end, Ed Vercillo, who dashed 
over the double stripe. The X.P. 
attempt by'iVerclUo was ruled In
complete , - .^ 

Why buy that used car from "just 
anybody" when your Friendly Ford Dealer 

lin5 so many good, common sense reasons 
for seeing that you get the .best deal in town; 

irsi—we're in business to stay. As 
new car dealers we have a real stake in the 

future . . . we want you to keep on doing business 
with us so that some day you'll come to us 

for that new Ford in your future. 
Vnd our complete service facilities ; : : our 

expert mechanics . . . ou^ special equipment 
—everything is available for the proper 

conditioning of used cars before delivery 
as well as handling your service needs promptly 

and economically afterward. 
When it comes to used cars, come to the right place 

to be treated right—that's your Friendly Ford Dealerl 
Our Reputation Rides with Every Car We Seiil 

YOU'LL LIKE OUR EASY-PAYMENT PLAN 
* 

^int 

Wilson Auto 
147 MONTOWESE STREET, BRANFORD 

I" 
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TWO DOLLARS PER YEAR 

COMICAPERS COMING SHOW 
TO FEA TURE VA UDE VILLE 

AT SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 
The Men's Club of Christ Episco-1 

pal Church In East Haven will 
present the Comlcapers In the 
popular road show, "Time Out for 
Lafts," at tho East Haven High 
School Auditorium, Tuesday night, 
November 29, for the benefit of the 
Club's welfare activities. 
• The star of the show, which is 
in two acts and four scenes. Is 
Miss Ellse Kllgerman, recently re
turned to her nome In New Haven 
after playing the leading role In 
the London company of "Okla
homa.' Ollle Jermalne, popular 
baritone plays the male lead. 

There Is a supporting cast and 
chorus of 30 with original scenery 
and costumes. Featured players 
are Boots Des Jardlnes, Ed Cap-
pall, George Kelley, the Newhall-
vllle Barbershop Quartet, Tom 
Gallaghee, Eddie "Groucho" Stev 
ens, and the "Melody-Teens," 

Bill KUmartIn, tap stylist well-
known in the New York night club 
belt, will do an original specialty, 
and the Instrumental music will be 
provided by Bill Chlrsty, piano; 
Peter Nielsen, accordionist; Joe 
lannoe, bass violin; and BUI Ben
nett, guitar virtuoso. Jim Sullivan 
Is the show's Director and the 
Production Manager Is Jack Emer
son. 

• The show will open up with the 1 
Bradford Manor Drum Corns.' 
There will also be numbers by the 
well, known Xylophonlst, David 
Watrous, 

Tickets are on sale at the ofllco 
of East Haven Homes and E. D. 
Curry, both on Main Street, mem
bers of Men's Club. 

AT STATE'S PHISON 
The State's Prljon at Wethers-

field opened its doors yesterday to 
two East Haveners. Arriving there 
in time for lunch. Town Bookkeeper 
Clifford L. Weaver and Metcalf's 
Nathan Cohen subsequently toured 
the penal Institution as guests of 
the Walllngford Rotary Club. 

Welcome, Welcome Wagon 

NEW EDITOR 
The East Ilavcn News an

nounces ll)e api)oinlinci\t «t 
Wlliam J. Ahem as lis editor ou 
a tull-llmc basis. Previously he 
lias been the editor of tho Braiv-
ford Ucvlcw ami si«>rts (editor of 
tlic Ucvlow and the Ncwsj 

Alicrn's Aveekly, Iwo-iolumti, 
hlociaphical feature appearing 
ou piiRC eight is well-known lo 
rcivtlcrs. Ills association wilh the 
News as fHll-lime editor will 
allow tor a greater covcraRe of 
loeai news. 

Ahcrii relieves Mrs. II. Doolcy 
ns corrcspontleiit in East, Haven. 
Mail may be addressed to him at 
Post Office Uox 21S, East Ilavcn, 
and news ,can bo telephoned to 
Kranford S-MSl. 

.lolui E. I/ocb, Whom Aliern 
sufcccrts as the editor of tlie 
News, will devote his full ntteii-
tion to the publishing of the 
p.i'pcr and tlic business atlminls-
Iratlon ntlcndanl thereto. 

LARGE XMAS CELEBRATION 
IS FOSTERED BY CHAMBER 

TO REPLACE YULE LIGHTS 
MORE ASSISTANCE DUE 

UNDER NEW PROPOSAL 
FOR BOOSTER GROUP 

P,/io(o by Kdwurd's Studio 

Mrs. Nancy S. Swords, Welcome Wagon Hostess for East Haven 
is shovm above reoeiving the keys from Mr. Brewer E. Lindberg for' 
the new Studebaker donated tor her service by tho Biovor Motor Car 
Company of New Haven. 

CONGRESSMAN TOURS 
TOWN IN SUPPORT OF 

PLAN COMMISSION 

Public Health 
Fees Are Upped 
By Association 

Swccpiniv chances are In llic o t - j f • ! T T 
ling tor tho East •Haven Booslori I , i n i ' O t * \ r H Oit*<i 
Club, It was dccldod In.st cvcnlnK • • - ' * " A tVA J I I C I C 
at the oi'ganlzallon'.s regulnr meet-1 
Ing. 

It was the opinion of many pre
sent that some of the attention 
which has been focused on ath
letics for the junior element could 
be expanded to Include the high 
school group, 

" spokesman 
Ion that one major sport . 
\)osslbly be canceled at the high 
schoo l — ' " - " f f l x l n n l , 
funds. 

Opens Branch 
In Foxon Soon 

Tlio Hagnman Memorial Library 
A°°uokcsman was of the opln-1 j,, pleased tu announce the opening 
!> .T„, „"" ninlor snort mightlof';^ branch library In the Foxon 

dlsli'lct of East Haven on Thursday 

Congressman John T. McGulre 
of the third Congressional District 
met with the East Haven Planning 
Commission this noon on the first 
major survey of the future needs 
of the growing community. With 

«" *-i-.n t-rin were 

because of insufficient 
nas. 
Although plans are merely In the 

rormulatlve stage, n call was Is
sued for all men eighteen yoaî a of 
age and older, particularly those 
interested In boosting sports among 
the youth of East Haven, to loin 
the organization whlcii is now In 
its third year. 

The appeal was especially di
rected to high school graduates. 
More details will bo j - . 

released as 

Thomas F. RelUy, Daniel A. Pa-
rlUa and Frank P. Sullivan. 

McGuIre's visit concerned Itself 
with the future of manufacturing 
In Ea.st Haven. 

The commission was established 
in town on November 9 In accord-

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Public Health Nursing Asso
ciation of East Haven wu.s hold re
cently In tho Town Hall, Mrs. ,Erlc 
Dohna presided. 

In keeping with the general rise 
In cost of materials and the In
crease In the amount of nursing 
care needed. It was voted to raise nlaiis nfogress 
the tee for nursing visits to $1,50 ' Tlie major project of tho Club to 
beginning on December 1. : date has been the underwriting of 

Commendation was given to Mrs. • -•• i-~~>,oo in 
John Biondl, Mrs. Walter BussoU, 
Mrs. Frank McKeori, Mrs. Alvln 
Sanfovd and Mrs. Eugene Daniels 
for volunteering their services dur
ing Diabetes Detection Week. 

The following Board members 

?l\eConir^ssmkn:on-the trip were - - " ^ th" a campaign pledge to 
First Selectman Frank S, Clancy 
Fred Wolfe, chairman of the Com
mission; Vincent Gagllardi, secre
tary and the other members. Judge 

CHIEF EDWIN PRIEST 
TELLS CARELESSNESS 

WHICH ABETS CRIME 

establish a permanent Citizen's 
Planning Commission. 

Many perplexing problems con 
front Its members before it com 

^ — but citizens to 

December 1st 
The Board of Education has given 

permission to use a small a'oom at 
the end of tho first floor hall In 
Foxon School. Tlio Hagaman Library 
Will provide about 200 books to be
gin with. These wlUbe added to or 
exchanged as the demand arises. 

Mrs Leo Charnes and Mrs. Eugene 
Jacklsch win be the volunteers in 
charge of tho branch and Mr. 
Adamac, tho Janitor, has also 
volunteered his sorvlees, 

•The branch will bo open on 
Thursday only from 3-5 P. M. and 
70 P M. It win be subject to the 
same rules and regulations as tho 
main library. Since the children are 
already provided wltli books 
through the schools the branch will 
be for adults and iilgh school 

o.ttendod3'^s"|iee*Ungr Ivire.̂ Ê ^̂ ^̂  5=""'"'^'=^,'?4\'\i,„°,ii?r"t,°lj'»w°Fd that everyone in the 
Mrs. wnUamQ,,;^ Graves ,̂ jp^M^I^llcy Funara will be Master l,iKirict will visit the branch and 

I i " l . - «.)vn<,,»„n,n n{ I t e SCrViCCS 

date has u .̂., _ 
tlie Juvenile baseball leagues In 
twon. This project will likely be 
continued, spokesmen said today. 

Joe Mallctt Is directing the 
Booster Club Show, "Stars of To
morrow on Parade,' which will bo 
held in tho high school auditorium 

A toin- point Christmas" program 
lo replace liolidny street liglillng 
wiis outlined at a meeting of tlie 
East Haven Chamber of Commerce 
last evening. The program will bo 
supported by the Town, the Ameri
can Legion and the Chamber. 

Tho first project calls for a Kid
dle Show at tho Capitol Theater 
on some morning previous to tlio 
tcn.st of St, Nicholas. The date was 
not definitely set this morning but 
was awaiting a contlrmntlon date 
between tho management of tho 
theater and tho committee monv-
bcvs. \ 

Santa CUuis will be In town for 
a week's slay. That was the sco'r 
ond Item of the project. His head
quarters will be established In tho 
basement-of the Town Hall Which 
will be lavishly decorated with 
Yuletldo splendor when tho kid
dles make their visit.,A portion-of 
each day will be sot asido for.-tno 
visitors. A ftsh pond will be livall-
able for the youngsters to/flsh for 
gifts. Although the latter lis on a 
non-pront basis, a small (fee will 
be asked to pay tor the gifts to bo 
placed there. . 

Most of tho lighting wlUfbeoon-
oentralcd on the outside \ o f ' t h o 
Town Hair which win haV6v two 
thirty-five foot evergreen t;reeB';«jn 
each side of tho entranob.' Evopy 
available foot wUl be lighted, com
mittee members assured the resi
dents this morning. , , • ••.,, .. 

There is a posstbnity that, thorte 
will bo a public ceremony a,t the 

.i_i.ii„„ ninv chnuiiiit. The 

Dohna, jvuo. y..i..«... _. 
Miss Zlta Matthews, Mr;'Frcderlck 
V. Klein, Mrs. Alvln Sanford, Mrs, 
Marshall Beobe, Mrs. Eugene Dan
iels, Mr. William B : Olllls 
John P. TIrpak, Mrs. 
Knight and Mr. Elmer 

Mrs. 
Chester 

Morman, 

S r w e l - ^ d S h r o d ' ^ w W r i p e e d Mr̂ Û ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  
w l ^ which tl?ey are working .,̂ 1̂ 3°̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  the illness of Mrs P A I f " tVC' l -CIX 

nrst lighting, they thought. Thto 
lights will go on tor. tho inittiil 
lighting shortly after Thanksgiv
ing Day as soon as the arrango-
monts are completed: ., 

Finally there will he aCqmmUn-
Ity Carol Sing.,The last will'take 
place at 0 P,M, on Friday, Deoom-

nrV'pVmiitmle'! "...>,...- __ bor'23. It Is planned toUave uwfiU 
infiv ciollnr'rcrlllicates tor lew- '^"•^'^ advantage of Its services known organist and prouUni?nt 

elry purchasLs will S mclSde!^^ , M". Charles has had^cxporlenco singer present to, assist in tho pro-
the door prizes for adult and Ju- 'n the Now Haven Public Library gram. ; _̂  , _ , 
mo Qoor pri/;i,H loi uuuii, ui u j ^^^^ ^^^ jacklesch in the West Ha- A.n Improved public address 

von Public Library They are pre- system w l U b e used tlxls year to 
pared to servo the residents ol supplant the device usod las t year, 
Voxon district and wUl welcome re- f^}^"^} spokesmen said, was unsal-
qucsts and comments Istnctory 

the - , -
venlle winners. 

servants, In-What should one do to prevent a "If you employ oci..-...„, — 
crime? What action should be taken vestlgate the references by ap 
when a crime has been committed? pUcants seeking employment as 

These are good questions, and the domestics. 
- — "'""M hnl "Your purse may be stolen If you quick and easy answer would be xuui 1,,,̂ .̂ ., ., ._ 

'• ""1 police. That Is part of the lay It down on counters while ex-
•or, uut far from all—life would amlnlng merchandise. Hold your 

be a wonderful thing if you could purse tightly while walking on the 

to call the pouue. j,i»ai> *« , 
answer, but far from all—life would amlnlng mer 
be a wonderful thing If you could purse tightly , 
resolve It that easily ' street or It may be taken by purse 

, .-- . —i.k„„ nio nrnhiRm snatchers before you realize It, 

Action Is necessary immediately I , Because _o[ v..v 
II certain disadvantageous' hap- Joseplj v Hlnes, the . npmlnatlng 
penlngs are not to take-place," tho committee v^asreorBanized'jvlth 
First Selectmanl'soitt today-deciw^ -Mrs. •ClABBlor.-4Cniehtr,}s^hAli«ian; 
fn" lo r.omment any further until Mrs. Eugene Daniels and Mr. El-

' mer Morman will also serve. 

School Nurse 
Officer Of 

Healtfi Ass'n 

Laiindryman Dies 
, While Delivering 

At Cosey Beach 

esuive 11, 1.11WW v«.....j. 
As a practical matter, the problem 

Is somewhat more complicated, but 
untn now few have done anything 
about it. Today, the town of East 
Haven, through Chief Edwin B. 
Priest and The United Illuminating 
Company have Joined together to 
issue to aU East Haven residents a | 
booklet that is bne of the most un- ' 
usual civic publications In recent 
years 

Entitled, Guardians of Your Pro
perty and Welfare", it lists a score 
of things to do and not to do that 
should be of value to the household-

Joseph T. Hogan, a laundryman, 
about fifty, of 319 Newhall Street, 
New Haven collapsed while making 
a delivery about 9 this morning 
and died before medical attention 
could be summoned. 

Hogan was making a routine de
livery at 127 Cosey Beach Avenue 
on the second floor of the two 

organization family l-iouse when he keeled over. 
"Every citizen should give special „ Medical examiner Dr. R M. 

heed to his conduct while In the Taylor pronounced the death due to 
company of young Jolks.^A ,_poor corona^ry ^t™mbc,s^s.^Tl.e^body^ ŵ as 

•Beware of unscrupulous promo
ters who solicit you by telephone, 
mail or In person, requesting that 
you contribute towards a charity or 
benefit, sponsored by some obscure 

Miss 

HAS LEAD \N 
; COMING SHOW 

Miss Pat Ziegler, of 21 Styvcsant 
Road, Morris Cove, will play the 
lead of Jenny In the Chancel Play
ers production of Jean Kerr's 
eomcdy "Jenny Kissed Me" The 
play will be presented tomorrow 
and Friday at 8:30 In St. Joseph's 
Church auditorium In Edwards 
Street. 

Miss Zelgler has been active In 
amateur theatricals and stock 
Later, as present of tlio Drama 
Club at Connecticut State Teachers 
College, she was author and pro
ducer of a musical comedy based 

• - " act 

pxariiDle or lack of restraint, ,lndul-
lenM in petty gambling, Irrespon-
limuty or intemperance .sets a poor 
standard for the observant youngs-

iter. His imitation of his elder in 
that rcsnect may start, him towara 
KrJr^Sr , ihTch makes It necessary 

cv^Memorlal Home on Kirkham 
A^vcnu? where further orders by 
Hogan's wife were being awaited. 

Dr Charles Donadlo announces 
that Dr. Harry Kleman is associated 

MISS Florence L. Parker, R. N. 
School Nurse, has bon appointed 
as vice-president of the Health 
section of the Connecticut As
sociation for Health, Physical 
Education and Recreation, by Carl! ""'̂ ,'-;̂  "' " " V T ' - ' J „ thr„i. 
Fisher, president of the Assoola- "S'"^';^?,"„^°?rp*rn?ninlo« • 
Uon^Mlss Parker Is a member of Play, 'General Principles 
the Joint committee of the Con- ,. "^^ two seasons she was a mem 
nPrMcut Tuberculosis tor planning bar of the Mark "rwalii Masquers 

• "'5 and recently attended tho summer 
seminar of theatre arts at Fordham 
University. 

health education activities through 
out the state and organizing the 
summer health education 
shop at Yalo University. In 

•How can the citizen cooperate In the career which makes It necessary S?h^M,^^,^m, .Ifrt̂ ^o i l ?h„ ?V„i 
crime prevention? That Is the first for the community to have a con- " 'Hl i^ 'S i iu i i „ 
question asked in this new booklet, stant armed guard over the lives comee aunaing, 
and the answers are both simple ,and property of Its citizens. Be a ._. 
and obvious: telephone police head-' good pal to youngsters, 
quarters teU the story, give Identl- Sex Offender-
fication cover all possible facts, and 
do It fast. 

The booklet goes on to suggest to 
householders, when going out for 
the evening, that they leave a light 
burning In the house, that they 
leave window shades up, double 
lock doors, do not leave a key under i charges and testify when necessary 

. „„f„ inrtipntinirlmav result In continuance of the 

this 
capacity Miss Parker represents 
the school nurses In the state.-

History Glasses, 
Of Local School 

Aid Conference 
On Thunsday afternoon, Novem

ber 17, students from the World 
History classes at the East Haven 
High School win take part in the 
annual High School-College Con
ference at tho New Haven Stale 
Teachers' College. This conference 
is sponsored by tho College Geo
graphy d u b . 

This year's discussion will con
sider the social, economic and po
litical conditions of Canada, India, 
Australia, New Zealand and the 
Union Of South Africa, In their re
lation to tho tuture of the British 
Commonwealth of Nations. 

The following sophomores win 
participate—Evelyn DeLucIa, Shir
ley Lupoh, Paul Goss, Frank Brere-
ton, David Ryan, Ann Englehardt, 
Arthur Rosenqulst, John Panlco, 

'- Thomas 

Working on the oommlttce fijt 
tlio Chamber of Oommetco : aro-
Herman Anderson and Vlticent 
Gagllardi. Pat Florid and.Dominic 
Fei'rar are on the American: Legion 
committee. 

T O W N . 
T O P I C S 

Locally, Miss Zelgler 
known as chairman of the daramaI ^^"'•"- —5i ,„- j„„i„ ,„ 
group of the Catholic Graduates "^P"^"^ Spadacenta 
nii.h' nnrt aa director of the 0. Y. o . ' '̂̂ ""^P" ''"1 •'°''"- P'omblno. 

c^SSS^i.\''^j£^^~^^ 
Club and aa director , . 
Drama Tournament. She /has been 
a member of the Chancel Players 

O C A V / . . V . . ~ _ 

Sex offenders have been classi
fied as physical cowards or persons 
of unbalanced or deficient men
tality. These characteristics make 
them particularly dangerous If their 
careers are not checked by arrest 
and cenlrctlon. Failure to press 

I SPEAK FOR DEMOCRACY 
By Joan Wells | 

(Tlie following address won first 
prize last Thursday in liic "Voice 
of America" contest sponsored by 
tlie New Haven Junior Chamber of 
Commerce. Besides Miss Wells, oilier 

iiiau ui V. iauiu ,(, ..«. winners overe; Dorothy Jean Acker-
_ __ return and to be sure to I career of one of these until serious [man of nillhousc, Carolyn Carstcn 

close garage doors, 1^",-.̂ , nr rfHath may be inflicted | of Branford and Stanley Swimmer 

the door mat or a note indicating may 

ed whHe away. The milkman should 
stop deliveries arid th police should 
be notified of the period of absence 
and valuables should be stored in 
a safo place. 

This interesting and valuable 
booklet goes Into considerable do-
tan with underlying reasons and 
deals with a number of related sub
jects, ••'" ' — 

•'Tell your chUdren not to be 
friendly towards strangers and to 
shun any advances that may be 
made toward them. Girls should be 
warned not to accept rides from 
strangers under any circumstances I coast of wnat is now 

n e w u^iE,.u. 
Report license plate number o f | l t carried a tiny but courageous 

• - ' - 1 - 1 — « • - - i - _ n .1 +rt hn I 

of- events that - have 
statement possible. 

On a crip, clear. December morn 
Ing in the year of our Lord, 1620, 
a small but sturdy vessel appeared 
on the horizon oif the rock bound 
coast of what Is now New England. 
•" -irrled a tiny but courageous of 

and women destined to be the 

new master's tedious efforts, pros
perity through self-eovernment be
came more and more evident. 

One stltnng summer day. In 1787, 
It was decided to draw up a set of 
rules by which the house could be 
run more efficiently.' These rules, 
when completed, were called tlie 
Constitution. Thereafter, all necess 
ary repairs and Improvements were 
carefully recorded and called 
amendments. 

In 1861, 34 rooms had been finish
ed and there had been 1* masters. 
Then quickly, because the right pro
tective precautions had not been 
taken, an earthquake tore at its 
waUs and threatened to undermine 
Its very foundation. So intense was 
this force, that it crumpled and 

by John E. Loeb 

Weil ThaMliSBiviiig Is fast » p -
pronohing, and we're already been 
Invited to partake of two turkey 
dinners, Tliat accounts for every 
meal xccpl lircakfasl on llic !!4lh. 
May'juat 'have lo sleep lato and 
skip it alloeclhc-r. Tills is a bit 
early to discuss ThaiiksgivUig ex
cept that despite the taai that wo 
publish on VVciInei^ay of next 
week, those of you readers who re
ceive your papers tliroueh tho mall 
won't Ket your copies until after the 
lioiiday. Ilowcvcr, ihcy will be on 
tile newsstands Wednesday. 

I We of the News consider this par-
I tlcuiar issue to mark another mile
stone in our growth, because cffcct-
tlve Immediately WiUlam J. "Bill" 
Ahem becomes our editor on a full-
time basis. Bill has previously beeh. 
associated with the Ralirpad : f torn 
which he resigned to take over the 
editing of yur paper. However, ,as 
you may weU know, he is no new
comer to the newspaper game, 

muiuuim. t , . . . . » . j . . . . . . ,Heretofore, he has been with'the 

be open at 12:45 80̂  thit.ithe meet- sranfoi-d Review as editor on a part-
" " " " " ' " ' time basis, and he has also been 

editor of both 
appointment of 

Friends Of Music 
Meet Saturday At 

Hagaman Library 
The monthly meeting of the 

Junior Friends of Music will be 
, h c d on Saturday afternoon, No-

^ vcmber 19 at 1:00 In the Hagaman 
''"".t"ls T s ' ^ b S r M^mo^U' Library. The l ibrary will 

times. AS peitct . ,„ ^g , 
years ahead 

And so our 
according to the . - - ^„„r(.i uu "t";" "" ";•-'—- -;-,-
materials were offered, they were . Jj^y ^^jj, promptly. , , 
r e f V l t h these . m a t o H a l B , , , - - ! ' " f f i o g r a p ^ w i i l conŝ ^̂ ^̂ ^ ^ a ^ ^ f Z T ^ , 
USCQ. Wli/ii i.ii«^.,u . . . ^ rooms were added to supply the ,.'J^'iy'"S,''^'ii\V-"-;"•••;,-- , „ - „ demand of a people who began to tlon of offlcers, the choosing of a papers. With the appointment or 
realize more and more the advant- f,"?. gn^li.Tnri o?ntyh,fnlno^ nn'd' BUI yours truly will to devote his 

• >.i«rf h„ Liszt, Sousa and Gretchaninoff and j ^ j attention to the publishing end ages and opportunities, proylded^by 
living together harmoniously, under 

°"lnmi and In 1930. the stability 
hi the house was again threatened. 
Hurricanes formed, grew In Inten-
X day by day, until they sw rlcd 
across the oceans to beat relentless
ly at our door. Constant and untir
ing effort was «l"l"^„'' '„I^,?Zd'| "-rhe'regular'sta'ted communlca-
order after the stormshas subsided. 1̂ _̂ ine rcKum D . . . J „ . „ „ , ,„ 

Through 
mooraoy stood 

a musical game. 
Musical Instruments wlii include 

piano, violin and accordion. There 
wiil also be a vocal number. 

All children interested in per
forming and listening to good mu
sic are invited to become members 
of the Junior Friends of Music. 

STATED COMMUNICATION 
ing eiiori. WHO '>=I""'V-„."„LI7J„H I "The regular stated communl.;"-order after the storms has subsided. ine r ^ B m a o ^ jjo jgg 
Through It an our House, of D e - U l o n o l Momaugu ^̂  ^̂ ^̂  ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  

^!SZ^^^^°'"'^'^S?^^'- ^'- "̂ "̂  ""• 
deals with a number of related SUD- I person wnu JO •,U',WW_ .̂  
jocts, among which are the , types 1 through any lonesome, sparsely 
of door locks, window fastenings, populated area, at any time j of the 
Juvenile delinquency, and the day or night, should take a com-
citizens duty to prosecute offenders, panlon along. If you learn of any 

Solicitors and Peddlers aecosters, notify the police at once, 
elative to solicitors and peddlers "Make a record of the numbers 

tyranny 
freedom! 

At first the house was bare ««-f^:s^Sv!s^iSL':irz.'iiSiss^5^?^ s;if^,£'r vr « ; j S iHSr l K ='Kî » ̂  

consiruei/iuu, uui j.—.j^...—- --, . 
been recognized as a haven for the Democracy. How fitting , '"* ' ' S " ; ' " " ' ° ' task It required deep should be, this eroup fleeing from an easy tosKt_^^j.^^^,^g 

tyranny to a n e w world of ^ e»B'°"» j gf ' f^^nVkinger nights were spent 
of in a desperate effort to make the 01 in a u ap^^^ ^^^ strong as before. 

Of your paper. All news which has 
been sent to Mrs. Marlon Dooley 
previously wni now be sent to tho 
News direct; The Post Office Box 
la 215 in East Haven and the Phone 
la Branford 8-2431. 

Beginning Sal-urday, December 
3rd, you Willi be able to make tin-
limltc4 phone calls -to Bntnford 
without any toil charge. All you do 
to reach telephones in 'Branford Is 
dial "4", and then OUl the Branford 
number as listed in your directory. 

. , . , „ . . Hence, to call the News yoa dial 
Mason Degree will be exemplified. ''-»-*'->i-

u„w. . . . - -„ ,-',-' .,_ . After the degree work refreshments. Telephones remind us that Mrs. 
oppressed, a shelter for the homo- will be served. All master Masons Albert Relnwald of 120 Klmberly 
less, and an inpiratlon for all those invited." •..„„„„ „aii„H I,R tho other day and 
who exist without hope, accepting i 

" - . - , . . ._H1 'tV,„l„ 

firm and ' strong. AF & AM Will be held In 
rooms at 205 Main Stret East Haven 
on Monday Movember 21 1040 at 
??30 P M at which time the Master 

theirTot as Inevitable until their' 
dream of living within its walls, be- ^ 
comes a joallty. . . . . 

And so our House of Democracy it says:— Many daylight burglaries In resi- .scratch marks on your »ttiuo..j,v». ...„ ' — -/vmmittori bvlHave an accurate descrlotton so If dav by day. year by year, until m u n e n m e nuau u. w... better chance 1732, 112 years later, 13 rooms had courage and rsourcefulness through i <»..ii .,v- .,_, 
y lum u..wv..,-r er them. Also been completed. 1 these trying times, are Indelibly, with 48 rooms, now stands corn-
Never permit a solicitor or other I keRo records of the numbers on During this period, the house was printed on the pages of history. His pletcd, proud and erect, a glorious 

»„ „r,tor vnur house but!automobiles, firearms, • watches, owned by a«man who cared little job was more than difficult. Not all tribute to the courageous men and - • . . - _ - t — . , „n ,„,. ty,p .tenants, but more for the, men were working with him, tor the women, who, through the year, la-• • —-" ~' ""- v,o.i«p Many worked bored unceasingly with faith and 

dental sections are >-"""'"•• ,„h,:f, ; ; " „ „ there win be a better cnanceuio^, i^^ •'^"A,/ solicitors who cnter^J^omes ^^Ich Lstole^n^there^wm ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ 'hem. Also been ^comple t̂ed.̂  

crMk°does not look like a thug ipoUce.' 

EARLY PUBLICATION 

In kccplr.t With the annual 
holiday custom of the people of 
tho United States and which 
through the years has been ear
nestly followed by the staff of 
the East Haven News, publication 
will be advanced one day to 
Wednesiday, November 23, to 
allow its members to spend with 
their families, the most humble 
least of Thanlcsglvliig, next 
Thursday. 

Avenue called us the other day, 
in the course of conversation she 
told us that Al Relnwald and Bud 
Dion, also of Klmberly Avenue, 
spent a few days in Main with the, 
Vergasons. The latter was up there 
hunting, and Al went up td bring 
ba«k a boat. 

When we wake up these frosty 
mornings a good many ol va think 
it would be a good idea to , go ttf 
Florida. One person who has 'done 
iust that is Mrs. J. P. Barclay o( 
Edward Street. Her daughter, the 
former Dorothy Barclay, and son-ln 
law, James E. Josendalc ,are pie-
sently living in Edward Street. 

More Town Topics on -nago %• 

w 
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Momauguin News 
MRS, JOSEPH O'CONNOR 

Alnsses a t St. Clares Parish, M O -
ncsday cvenlnB, November 30 In 
t)i. Clare'.s Church Mall at .8:30. 

aiauguln nre 8:30 and 10:3o"o'cio"Jiv Mrs." Raymoiui Langlols Is cliair-
i man of the Christmas sale asslst-Ooniessions every Saturday af tor-

uupii a t 4 o'clock. 
Christ church, Momauguin branch 

Rov. Alfred Clark, rector, 9:30 a,m. 
Morning Prayer and sermon, 

Regular Friday evening pinochles 
a t Bradford Manor Flro , House, 
Qoorgo street, 8:30 pim. 

ed by the followlni? committee; 
Messrs. William McNulty, John 
Lcury, GcorKC Kappelor, A. Mclll-
lo, B. Farquharson, John Tyler, anil 
Clarence SchloIIle. The- ho.stoBsns 
for the card party are as follows; 
Messrs. Richard •• Clyne, Edward 
Corbott, Henry Creamer, Frank 
Doolcy, Edward. Dugan, Ellawhrlh 
Eddy. There will also bo a home
made cake'sale, 
• 't'ne Docombcr meeting of St. 
Clare's au l ld will bo hold on Tues
day, Dectmber 13, Ho3to.s3es for the 
meoilnc will • " . . - , . ,_ , . 
Schmidt, Sr 

Town Topics 
cap ta in Russel H, Plcrson was a 

week-end guest a t the home of his 
parents , Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Pier-
son of Taylor Avenue. Captain Pier-
son, wlio recently returned from 
Japan ,1s. stationed at Waiter Keed 
Hospital, Washington, D. 0. He, 
Mrs. Plerson and their son are liv
ing in Maryland^ 

AI Mowdcn of the rir.tt National 
I.BanIc, who v/as one of the lieuten
a n t commanders of llic recent Clicsl 
drive, v/ai full of iiralso for tlic over 
thfi-lop job the .school kidK did In 
surpassln/r lliclr quota. It sccm.s 
t ha t the only sufferer In tliat enter
prise w a s t h c school cafeteria, the 
prot-ccds of which, dropped over SIE 
a week ivliile tlic fund-rasinj; was in 

be Mrs. Rudolph' Pfoffrcss. Inciilently, the Kasl Haven 
and Mrs. Joseph branch of the First National is 

A largo at tendance Is expected 
a t the. Hunt Supper ' t o bo served 
a t Carnevale's Colonade a t Mo
mauguin 'Thursday evening begin- „. , „ „ „ , , . „ . . „ 
nlng at 5:30 under the sponsorship I O'Connor. Each member Is asked slartlnR up a Chrlstma.s Club the 
of. the Momauguin Parent 's Club. to.bring a twonty-llve cent gift for week of November 28th, It 's being 

Easi Haven Plans The Future; 
Advfeed On Getting Industry 

Mrs. Charles Martin of Gather 
Ino Street eiitcrtalned her bridge 
club from Now Haven this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Palmer of 
Dewey Avonne announce the birth 
of a daughter In St, Raphael's 
Hospital on November 10. 

Mrs. Earl Bolschner and' son 
Austin have returned , to ' their 
home In cosey Beach Road after 
vLiltlng with her mother In Hack-
ensack. New Jersey. 

Mrs. John O'Noll Is recuperating 
a t her homo in Coe Avenue. 

Tlio man.v friends of Miss Jan
ice Lovlno of Stevens Street will 

^ho grab-bag. 

BARTLET^ POST 
LADIES THANK 

SALE HELPERS 
The Ladles of the Harry R. Bart-

let t Post 80, American Legion, wish 
to heartily thank their members, 
friends and residents of East Ha
ven for their mo.st generous re
sponse to the recent Telephone sale 
of Dawn Products. Your generosity 

bo"sorVy""to learn t ha t she Is a im-l "J,,;'''''"''. , ' ' - ' " " 7 ' - ' ' • ' "" ' B'-^"*"°'^^^ 
finni In Nnu» Hnven HnTOlinl httv- ^111 enablo US to see tha t many of 
i X i n i d e S c a r S n w a t on. "" f veterans In the hospitals are 

I t c S ° s G u h d will hold tholr remembered a t Chrl8tma,s. If your 
P.':;.?'?!.?..? EV.V.V S . ' . M O " ° „ „ „ " „ , ; orders h i v e ' not been delivered up 

under taken in the spirit of coupera 
lion duo to (he big demand of the 
townspeople. 

Mr. and, Mrs. Charles O'Connor of 
Litchfield wore week-end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Carmody of 
Forbes Place This woek-ond Is ex
pected to hefald the return from 
Novtt Scotia to Taylor Avenue of 
Mrs. Harvey S. Johnson, 

Tlio Junior Town Meting of tlic 
Air, wlilch the New Haven U'r.^nch 
of the American Association of Uni
versity Women is sponsoring In tihc 
sclioois t l iroughout llic greater New 
Haven area, takes place in the Oull-
ford lligli .Schofil on Tuesday, Nov. 
22, a t M'hleh time the transcription ..•,-.„T..T ir„V.V,V w.-Moi, nuniilnir oroors navO'noi. ocen uunvL-reu U I J . « , ai. ivnicn vnne inc iranscripiion 

r' 'SVi'^/S?«rff5?,S'^W,n?^ m i l n̂ ^ ™ s time, we will appreciate will be made . T h e recording over 
L'?,n"'S-„^'?,^'=?„'^«n.'^n'iri« rohows i yo.'"- I ' l t lence, a n d , you will re- WELI will Inke pln«e Nov. 27 at 2.30 8:30.'The hostesses are as follows 
Mrs. Charles Billings, Mrs. Olar-
encc, Cadwcll and Mrs. Charles 
Callahan. The inibllo Is Invited. 

ST.. CLARE'S XMAS SALE AND 
•, CARD PARTY 

St. Glare's Guild arc making ex-
tenslvfl plans for a Christmas Sale 
and ciV'd,party to be held on Wcd-

AMERrCAN LEGrON 

B I N G O 
EVERY SAT. NIGHT 

[ T O W N HALL, EAST HAVEN I 

12 Turkeys Given 
TO S I N G M ; AVINNIJK.S O N 

AM. KKOUI.AIii GAMIW 
SAT., NOVIiMBI'IR 10, 101!) 

cclvo them as quickly as possible. | an|d Nov. 20 at 8:30. The subject 
There are many; orders to deliver, jg "Should Government Kxcroise 
and a Uttlo time Is required. We o „ a t c r Control over Radio?" East 
hope you will enjoy iisolng these 
products as much as we have en
joyed meeting each one by tele-
phono, selling and delivering them 
to you. 

Supervisor, Mrs. E. Bodonhamer 
President, Mrs, Joseph O'Connor 

Children Honor 
Miss Shoemaker 

With Presents 
The Gorrlsh School PTA a t Its 

mpnlhiR November 0 honored' Miss 
Evelyn Shocmnkor who will be 
niiurlod Saturday In Shor t Beach. 
Tlio children from the fourth, 
(Ifth and .sixth grades gave Miss 
Shoemaker a silver' place setting 
and a .illvor meat fork. T h e pre-
.sentiitlon was made by Zelda 
Knlglit, Linda Gagllardl and Ma-

East Haven News 
Buying and Service Guide 

AUGIE'S AUTO REPAIR 
, O E N E R A I . K E P A I R I N O 

T I R E S — B A T T E E I E B 
A A A S E R V I C E AAA 

Phone 4-5218 430 Main St 

George A. Sisson 
INSURANCE 

F I R E — BONDS 
VUTOMOBILB - CAStrAI.T'7 
:!1 OhMsey Ave., East 0aTen 

EAST HAVEN GARAGE 
roONDBD lOlB 

JOHN BtoNDi. raop. 
GQN.ERAl. AUTOMOniLE REPAIRING 

' BODY ANDFENDER WORK 
JKQ Millu St. i-Xise QBBI llRTail 

TUCKER BROTHERS 
Driveways Rosurfacod with 

./ BLUE DIAMOND 
~ Sand, Fill and Loam For Sals 
78 High St.,' 4-3033,' East Haven 

CENTRAL 
SHOE REBUILDING CO. 

M'ofji Called For and Delhtirod 

SpocJo/izmg in tnyhibic Halt Sofol 

27? Main S|. Phono 4-1384 Eail Havon 

;: JAMES F. MILANO 

^General Insurance - Finance 
Room I, Holcombo Building, 2ncl Floor 

Main and High Sis. EatI Havon 
• Toll. Offico 4-5427 — Roi. 4.3581 

FRED W. DAY 
; Your CONN. COKE CO. 

ReprosentativB 
formerly Koppers coke Co. 

OFFICE 4-1681 
26S Chldsey Ave., East Haven 

Al's Apizza Restaurant 
SUBMARINE SANDWICHES 

ITALIAN DISHES 
Tel. 4-0204 15 Hemingway Ave. 

Cor.i Short Beach Road 

W A T C H E S and D I A M O K q S 

SONDERGAARD 

250 MaUi Street Branford 
Tel. 8-9132 

TRUCKS COACHeS 
SPCEDWAGONS iCHOOL BUSSIS 

REO MOTORS, INC. 
Factory Branch 

So/ei'Sorv/ts 
Ralpii H. Hlitlngor, Branch Mgr. 

Phono 4-1621 194 Main St. 

S. J. ESPOSITO 
Bervioing and P i u n p i n g 

Soptio Tallica a n d Oosspoola 

Phona 4-3988 
112 Sliver Sands Rd'. East Haven 

EAST HAVEN 
HARDWARE STORE 
Paints — Glass — Toys 

Cleatiing Supplies — Qarden 
. Supplies — Household Needs 

310 Main St., cor. Elm Stree t 

CENTRAL CLEANERS. 
ANDDYERS 

Home of Distinctive Cleaning 
We Operate Our Oion Plant 

4 HOUR CLEANING SERVICE 
CALL FOR AND DELIVER 

322 Main St. Tol. 4-0070 Eoil Haven 

BARKER TRUCKING CO. 
Local and Long Distance Moving, 

Crating and Storage 
5 Ufa Avonuo Eait Havan 

ALL GOODS mSURCD 
OHlca Ratldenca 
7-4879 F. A. BARKER 4-0601 

LUCAS STUDIO 
PORTRAITS — WEDDINGS 

WEDDING CANDIDS 
Main and High Stroott (second floor) 

EAST HAVEN 

ALFRED F. HOLCOMBE 
GENERAL INSURANCE 

Accident .• Liability - Fire 
Phone 4.1373 . 

239 Main.Street Eail Haven 

CHAIR CANING 
SAW FILING 

Scisiort, Kniy.es c 
K E N XORICS 

2S2 Hemingway A 

nd Too/j Sharponad 
Tel . 4-3919 

ve. haii Havan 

YOUR WANT ADV. IN 

THIS SPACE 

WILL BRING RESULTS. 

AT A COST OP 50 CENTS 

Ilavcn I l ieh students tinder the 
direction of Joseph Miiyo wlli par
ticipate, discussing ",Do wc need 
more government ownership to as
sure belter programs?" 

Mr. ond Mrs. Roland Darves ot 112 
Prank Strot have returned home 
a l te r visiting with friends In 
Boston, Mass., over the weekend. 
Also taking advantage of the week
end to travel wore Ann and Betsey 
Murray of Forbes • Place whose 
grandmother took them to New 
York City for the day last Satur
day. 

Last week this lime Police Chief 
li:d Priest was supervising llic mark
ing of while safety l ines 'a t many 
of our Imperlant intersections. Tills 
week the police department is busy 
distributing the interesting and in
formative iiltic booklet piibhllshcd 
by the United Illuminating Co., 
"Guardians of Your Propcrtiy and 
Welfare". The publication gives im
por tan t information conccrriihg the 
activities of your Police Dcp.irtment 
and sonic of the measures wliich 
contribute to your safety. You 
should rr.ad It by all means. 

Switching over to the tire depar t 
ment ,and tho New Haven one a t 
that , we learn. thaL Deputy Flro 
Chief Richard M. Qreeno lias rc -

rle Landlno. At tho meeting Mr. 
alUlK spoke on the now .school 
building project In East Haven. 

Guss 
Main. Restaurant 

Regulars Dinners 
Served Daily 75c up 
SANDWICHES TO TAKE OUT 

Gus Schuermann 
Phone 4-0168 

333 Main St. Eait Haven 

OLD MILL 
ANTIQUE SHOP 

* Restoring 
Antiques Wanted 

Nils Ahlberg 
Saltonstall Place and Main St. 

Phono 4-2610 East Havon 

Worcester, Massachusetts has 
done it. Oray, Indiana has done 
It. But this not the story of 
Worcester or Gary or San Jose. I t 
Is the preview of a story, tho first 
Jhapter ot which la only just be
gun.) . 

I t 1.1 the story of how Ea.st, Ha
ven, an aler t community, can plan 
for the futuro.get new Industries 
and guard against a .slump. Here's 
liowi, 

Slpp and think. First, do you be
lieve In the idea of Industrial de
velopment as a depression stopper? 
Second, are you ready to devote 
your time; efforts, and . maybe 
money to i)romotlng East Haven? 
No program n t . a l l Is bet ter than 
hal t a program. | 

A successful program calls for 
patience, footwork, bralnwork, 
and financing for periods a s long 
aa five years . 'Somet imes pa r t of 
the money . Is forthcoming from 
state or local trea.surles; more often 
It must, come from private pockets.' 

Ge t Advice 
• Having organized a Town P lann
ing Commission, the next step Is 
to tap the experience of others. 
Volumes of advice a rc available — 
some free — from the Area De
velopment Division of the U. S. De
par tment of Commerce; from state 
planning boards; from slate cham
bers of commerce; from,other cities 
which have run their own cam
paigns. . 

Bigger cities with flexible 
budgets often hire tho services of 
an experti to s ta r t the program. 
One outstanding man In the field 
Is Richardson Wood, ot New York,"' 
who not only s tar ts but .sees the 
program through. (Gary Is ono of 
his clients; another Is Austin, Tex.) 

But whether you call on a pro-
res.slonal aid or . not, local talent 
win be very much needed all along. 
So you should know these next 
steps; the actual working p a r t of 
the program. ' 

Make A Survey 
Study Ea.st Haven frni A to Z. 

What arc Us na tura l resources? 
What special skills do Its workers 
have? How many people a re avail
able tor p a r t - t i m e ' work? What 
land or vacant buildings are avail
able for factories. How's the hous
ing .situation? And so on for a 
pract ical authori tat ive, detailed and 
honest lowdown. 

The survey will possibly show 
which types of Industries are need
ed to balance tho local economy and 
which ot East Haven'^ • advantages 
are Ukelyl to at t ract . 

"Tell the World 
A smart selling job Is now In 

order to a t t r ac t outside Industries. ' 
Use direct mall, advertising, rnaps, 
brochures, personal contacts . Rail
roads and utilities In the region 
win toll you of companies seeking 
new sites Other prospects may be 
spotted by local businessmen on 
out-of-town trips. 
' Don't a t tempt too big a. cam

paign;" It's costly. Narrow down your 
prospect • list to Industries most 
Ukly to be Interested In East Haven's 
na tura l resources. "Basle Industrial 
Location Factors," publl.'jhed by the' 
Department of Commerce, will help 
you decide which Industries would 
best fit the resources East Haven 
has to offer. 

Follow Through 
Assume your campaign has borne 

.some fjult, and a big company de
cides to establish a branch In East 
Haven. Your program docs not stop 
there but must see the company 
through Its arrival. Perhaps there 
must be new roads built, sewage 
extensions, new housing, even 
school buildings and hospitals. 

Remember, finally t h a t In pro 
moling East Haven you will: be up 
against plenty of stiff competition. 
Hundreds of other towns and cities 
will be wooing prospects, and thoy 
will be offering special Inducements 
and rival at tractions. 

But by the same token the fact 
tha t hundreds of localities are In 
competition Js East Haven's best 
proof that a program ot Industrial 
development Is well worth: the try. 

MOMAUGUIN 
CHIEF OF .THE OUINNIPIACS 

Carnevale's 
Colonnade 
M O M A U G U I N - O N - T H E - S O U N D 

Dining at its Best 
Parties, Banquets 

Hunt Suppers 
EVERY THURSDAY NISHT 

$1.50 per person 
ALL YOU CAN EAT 

Soma, tay iho old Sachem Momau
guin protldai In splrti during iha 
Thursdav night HuM Suppen, 
gratlilea that. his dettra to ba ra* 
mamberod hat reached over 300. 

For Reservations—Phono 4-4286 

OLD STONE CHURCH 

Frid.ay, November 18 
8:00 P.M Couples BoyHng Pellow-

lowshlp. Old btone Church couples 
and their friends will meet In the 
East Haven Bowling Alleys for an 
evening of tun wi th , t he big pins. 
This get-to-gother Is open to every 
one who Is Interested, £tnd It Is sug
gested tha t you call Mrs. Daune 
Hatflelld, 4-2215. for reservations. 

, Sunday, November 20 
Thanksglvhig, Sunday 

0:45 A.M. Church School 
8:30 and U;00 A.M. Morning Wor

ship Services. Mr. Robert Good, 
Youth Advisor of Old Stone Church, 
win occupy the pulpit and his mess
age will be based on the subject 
"The Grapes of Wrath." Ml.ss 
Cttrlyne Rosenqulst will be the 
soloist a t the 8:3Q service and the 
Senior Choir will sing at the 11 
o'clock service. 

4:30 P.M. Junior Pilgrim Fellow
ship. The meeting will be address
ed by Mr. Theodore Heckel, an ex-
rhange .student from Germany. The 
Worship Service will be led by 
Francos Degnall and Joel Gustaf-
son. There will bo an Intornatonal 
Game Fest In tho Gymnasium to 
conclude the meeting 
3:20 P.M. Senior Pilgrim Fellow
ship. The group will leave tho 
church promptly ot 3:20 P. M. to 
participate In the Annual Youth 
Harvest ' Service at Trinity Church 
on-the-gre6n, Nc\y Haven. The 
preacher a t this service will bo Rev. 
Stanley E Anderson, Asslstoht 
Minister at Center Church. Now 
Haven. 

Monday, November 21 
0:30 P.M. Covered Dish Supper 

Mooting of the Mission Social In the 
Parish House. Hostesses will be Mrs. 
K. A. Griffiths. Mrs. Leiand Harr i 
son, Mrs. William Hasse Jr., and 
Mrs. Paul Goss A business meet 
ing will follow a t 8:00 P.M. 

Wednesday, November 23 
8:00 P.M. United Thanksgiving 

Eve Service, with Foxon CongreEa-
tlonal, Christ Episcopal and Old 
Stone Congregational Churches par 
ticipating. T'he me.'siage will be 
brought by Rev. 'Virgil Wolfenberg, 
ot the Foxon Church. The choirs 
of Christ Church and Old Stone 
Church will furnish .special music. 
A collection will be taken for the 
program ot the Visiting Nurses of 
East Haven. 

CHRIST ClIURCif 
East Haven, Connecticut 
Rev. Alfred Clark, Rector 

Sunday, November 20 
8:00 A.M. Holy Communion 
9:30 A.Mi Church School 

11:00 A.M. Morning Prayer and 
sermon. Rector 

7:00 P.M. Young Peoples Fellcw-
shlp 

Sunday Scrvrces At 
IMomaiigiiin Christ Cliur::i 

9:30 A.M. Mornlnft pra,Ycr and 
sermon, the Rector 

10:40 A.M. Church School 
Monday, November 21 

7:00 P.M. Choir rehearsal 
Thanksgiving Day. Services 

9:30 A.M. With Holy Communion 
Ihe Rector 

Friday, November 25 
2;00 PJ^ . Guild Auxiliary meet

ing In Church Hall 

OLD tvlEMBERS 
OF AUXILIARY 

, WELCOME NEW 
The regular meeting of the 

"mcrlcan Legion Auxiliary will be 
held Friday evening in their club 
• ooms on Thompson Avenue. There 
win be Initiation of new members, 
conducted by President Mrs. Ednn 
Coughlln and her staff. Hospitality 
chairman, Mrs. Betty Prahovlc has 
named the following members on 
the refreshment committee: c h a i r 
man Messrs. Margaret Clark, Mae 
Enrlght, Eleanor Wells and Ru th 
Barker. All members a re requested 
to be present. 

A new automatically controlled 
process will retain all the original 
fresh green color in canned poas. 

CARL GARVIN • 
IS NAMED TO 
AWARD GROUP 

Carl 'H. Garvin, principal of East 
Haven High school has- been ap 
pointed by the Executive Committee 
of the Connecticut Interscholastlc 
Athletic Conference to serve as a 
member of the.Football Awards of 
Merit Committee for the s ta te for 
1049-1950. 

tired after 43 years of service. Ed 
wai'd L. Reynolds was toastmaster 
a t the dinner tendered him Monday 
night a t the Union League Club. 

Hear tha t Carol Male, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. William S. Male 6f 
Chldsey Avcinic, was civairman of 
the harvest lea dance given last 
Saturday by tlio junior iclass of 
Gateway School. 

Bouquet of the week goes to Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Lowenthal of 
Forbes Place. Actually the real one 
comes from their son and daughter 
both of whom are living in Kansas, 
'twas 19 red roses for the celebrants 
of their 19th wedding anniversary. 

A.C.P. Electrical 
Service, Inc. 

INDUSTRIAt, COMMERCIAL 
and RESIDENTIAL WlRING 

COMPLETE LINE OF 
ELECTRICAL FIXTURES 

APPLIANCES AND 
SUPPLIES 

467 Main Street East Haven 

Phone 4-1355 
300 Maln-St. East Haven 

Gapitol Theatre 
281 MAIN ST., EAST HAVEN 

Tburs., FrI., Sat., Nov. 17-18-19: 

Red Danube 

Law Of The 

Barbary Coast 

Decker Engineering 
& Construction Co. 

Alterations &. Remodeling 
Residential Building 

Plans & Specifications 
Sidewalks & Driveways 

46 Pfinnsylvania Avo. East Haven 

Telophona' 4-4567 

RE-UPHpLSTERiNG 
At Moderate Cost . . . 

By Expert Craftsmen 

Castie .Shop 
DECORATORS . 

Designers and Manufacturert of 
Living Room Furniture 

All work done right on our 
premises' 

PHONE 4-1493 
J28 IvfAIN STREET EAST HAVEN 

ANNOUNCING 
OUR 

EAST HAVEN 
CHRISTMAS CLUB 

OPENING IN THE 

• WEEK OF NOVEMBER 28th 

WE INVITE YOU TO JOIN THE 
WEEKLY PAYMENT CLASS 
WHICH SUITS YOU BEST 

Pay Each Week 
For Fifty . 
Weeks 

$1. ....; 
$2. •. 
$5, 

$10.' 

Receive by 
December First 

:.,: $ 50. 
$100. 
$250. 
$500. 

EAST HAVEN BRANCH 
THE'FIRST NATIONAL BANK & TRUST COMPANY 

. OF NEW HAVEN 
232 M A I N ST. AT CHIDSEY AVE. 

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 

le^s- 7^M^ 

for Thanksgiving 
Vnder -, Over 
20 lbs. 20 lbs. 

69jzf lb. 6 5 / l b . 
also 

Capons and Roasting Chickens 
East Haven Turkeys from Our 

Farm River Turkey Farm 
NICK CANEPRI 

PHONE 4-28II 

451 High St. (Second House South of Rifle Range) East Havon 

SEWING MACHINES 
SOLD • ELECTRIFIED • PURCHASED • REPAIRED 

AGENT FOR 
THE NEW HOME - DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINES 

Vincent Federico 
30! Main Street 

AT NASH INC. 
Home 4-2304 — Business 4-2530 

East Haven 

TOWNE MOTORS SALES INC 
MOTOR TUNE UPS 

AND ALL KINDS OF REPAIRS 

CAR RADIO REPAIRS — NEW AND USED CARS 

- B U I C K -

SAV OIL CO. 
BURNERS _ BOILER UNITS 

FUEL AND KEROSENE - GRADE A 
262 MAIN STREET, COR, THOMPSON AVE.. EAST HAVEN 

ThiiraHn-v. WovernVier 17. 104^ 
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H E L P y O U R T O W N 

WHAT NOTS ^ 
B Y G I T A R O U N D 

Pounds have melted 
By the score. 
The sanlc now reads 
Two-naught-four. 

The schools kIdS nve still latt lng 
over Postmaster Joe Drlscoll s open-
Ine remarks a t the Assembly Jast 
Friday Seems like the former 
officer ot the Brantord Battery p re 
faced his remarks llkq this ........ I 
am always glad to return to school 

Arrow heads bolnR found a t Shor t 
Beach School site Wonder It 
the Arrowhead Hotel was named for 
the preponderance ot the stones 
More Important to the taxpayers Is 
Uie sand discovered on the lot . 

am always Rlad to return to school lu ie smiu uii»iv..t.v.u >.i> . . . . „ 
to talk to you children, I meet so ,Sand was one of the contingencies 

' — ' '—-""111" ' ! wn.<! nlnned In the contingency 

Las t week stories on two cvoiits 
which hear direct ly on the future 
of E a s t Haven were published in 
the New.s. The names ot the men 
appointed to the Town P lannh ig 
Commission were •published and 
ttie annouucemeut of the Clunn-
bcr of Coninierce membership 
drive was carr ied. 

The P lann ing Commission'K 
reason tor being is to b r ing in-, 
di is try into town. One ot the ten
ets of the Chnmbor is t ha t of as
sist ing in b r ing ing now and active 
organizations here and in spread
ing the word of our present as
sets to outside in teres ted parl ies. 
The former liody is mado, ui) of 
live active citizens. The C. of 0. 
needs the suppor t of many more 
from every walk of life. 

P n October 27th this paper 
suggested a new approach on 
town indus t r ia l devcloimient. 
P a t t e r n s of act ion wroc also of
fered. Dur ing the past two w'eeks 
art icles have discussed Gov. 
Chester Bowles ' le t te r to the 
chairman of the Connecticut 
Steel Advisory Comniittcc deal
ing witli the location of a steel 
mill there was discussed from the 
s tandpoint t ha t i ts ('inalilioatious 
are not vast ly different than 
liose offered by E a s t Haven. 

There are a nmnber of cities 
now engaged in developing them
selves, easily hundreds . Size does 
no t mat ter . P re sque l.sle, Maine 

many of my former teachers here 
Paces f l u s h e d a s ' t h e students 

guffawed Clanence Bradley 
went him one better when ho 
baridled, "I like to come,back be-
caiise my former teachers are not 
here." Great c iedl t goes to 
John Coolac for his tireless work 
In organizing Sunday's parade 
And a bushel ot corsages too, to the 
vets who turned out It was In
spiring And wnn' t the music 
swell The Schools' Band will 
take a back seat to none when they 
get t heir new imlforms ........ A 
ticket for the Exchange Club Show 
win get tho ball rolling 

which was placed In the contingency 
fund Fill for the gully on the 
Indian Neck School site will be taken 
from King's corner It First Select
man Clifford Collins has his way.... 
......The chief executive should 
He has done a fine job In eliminat
ing dangerous corners Ella T, 
McGrall was among the teachers a t 
thfe teacher 's dinner last evening.... 
........Her request was "Sweet Adllne" 

Mary Fez wanted, "Let the Rest 
of the World ' Go By" Mary 
TIsko: " T h e Old Mill Stream" ........ 
Charlotte Monahan, "Smile Awhile" 
;.......Irene Hagiund. "Deep In the 
Heart ot Texas" 

shelter to his family. Branfoid with 
reasonable taxes has grbwrt only 
slowly during the past and with 
higher taxation will have the ten
dency to retard luture building of 
homes Increased taxes on real es
tate aitcct not only the home own
er but the tenant and the store
keeper. In fact, It alTects the entire 
economy of our communlw. In 
quoting the late President Frank
lin D. Roosevelt, he said "Taxes are 
paid m the sweat ot every man 
t h a t labors." , , , , 

The taxpayers ot Brantord huve 
always seen tha t proper schools ond 
teachers were provided for our 
school children. No Board of Ed-
catlon has over been accused of 
not providing proper schools and 
the Board ot Educations request tor 
increased budgets has been approv
ed to guarantee proper education 
to our pupils. I l io cost of education 
to the taxpayers has'lncreascd 100% 
during the past five years. The 
budget for the school year from 
October 1844 to Octobe 1945 was 
$159, 105; the budget was Increased 
by $11,000 for the next year to 
$170,055; the following year the In
crease was $22,00; and the year 
1947-48 was Increased by $04,000 to 
a total ot $250,038; 1048-49 was In-

Baldwin Talk 
Before Voters 
Now Published 

Tlic llranlortl Ucvlcw lias been 
asked by Town Treasurer Reginald 
S. Bnldnin to pr int his jirciwrcd 
address which ho read a t the 
recent town meeting. 

I feel It necessary to slate my 
position In the mat te rs confronting 
the taxpayers this evening. 

I have been charged by a t least 
one members ot Uie School Build
ing Committee \ n the Republican 
propaganda sheet a t the last town 
election as being against new 
schools In Brnnford. The voters re
pudiated t h a t charge. 

I was alsb charged as being 
against an Increase In the lax rate . 
I have, no resentmenl to tha t 
charge. I am against any unnecess
ary Increase In taxes. 

I have been Mforred to a t a p re - , a total oi *i!ou,uau; I U M - . . - W.W ...-
ylous town meeUng by a 11 cmb^ by $15,000 and the curreiit 
M,„ =„„„„! n„urii,i„. Committee n.i, y^^r Increase IS $45,000 making the 

COMMITTEE 
AWAITS GIFTS 

FOR PATIENTS 
The work for Christmas tor the 

Mlddlelown Hospital has been go
ing on so rtvpldlS—and so s t renu
ously—that , the time to write a re
port h a s been slipping by. The 
.Girl Scouts, Troup 140, under the 
leadership ot Mrs. Carlton Miller 
and Mrs. Harvey Riddle met one 
aftcrnobn and turned out 350 fln-

Mi$s Betty Lasko 
Sinqs: In, Oppra, 

In Middhtown 
Miss Betty taskd, of Home Place, 

a prominent sopraiio soloist, was a 
member ot the cast ot the Experi
mental Theatre ct New Haven 
which presented the opera, t a 
Travlata, in Mlddletbwn last S u n 
day atlcrHoon, • •. 

Miss La'sko will bo among tho 
soloists ot the coming. Exchnngo 
Club Show which win be given In 
tho high school auditorium on 

and cookle.i made a brief refresh 
Ing Interlude in the afternoon's 
work. 

Nearly one-Iourth of the average 
"If- „ , . , , , . , 132,500 trattlc deaths eftch year are 
The Committee members for the ca„sct, by "leenlcldes"-persons In 

Center a re ; Mrs. P. Sherwood Boyd, n , . in.24 nee ernun 
Mrs. Anthony J . Giordano, Mrs, i H'-P-i".:''^ age group 
Axel Mlchelson, Mrs. Sidney V. Os-
born, Mr. and Mrs. S. A. PetrlUo, 
MrS. George B. Pond, Mrs. Harry 
A. Smith , Mrs. John R. Waters, 
Mrs. Carrie Williams, Each com-
mlllee member has the complete 
list of articles desired. Please leave 
yonr gifts with the comniltlce 
member nearest you. 

BRANFORD CAB CO. 

24-HOUR TAXI SERVICE 
PHONE 8.0214 

Tn.i!i For Dally Hire For Trans-
porttng Children or Groups 

The marchers aiid 
The Arviisticc hands, 
Were toelconicct with— 
Loud clapping hands. 

Oasis closes Monday for the quota wins Event duo on Sa tur -
wlnter season Cheerleaders ot day Nov. 26lh Rector's Aid will 
Brantord and East Haven to go lo send stationery to Brentford, which 
Bridgeport on Saturday for a con- ' Is the town Brantord Is named after 
ference ow yell queens ..: Some ., Postmaster explanation ot mall 
demonstrate Brantord and East rates for sending used clothing was 
Haven arc highly regarded In state a highlight of Ills address recently 
high school circles Young) Rev A. W. Jones In Attleboro, 
People's Fellowship ot Trinity Mass this week to visit his father. 
Parish has planned novelty 93, Who Is recovering from a recent 
scavenger Hunt Will seek used!hern ia operation ...-...;. The convales-
clothlng to send to Brentford, End- i cent Is a frequent visitor In town.... 
l and . . : First to get poundage I Often journeys by bus, alone.. 

' Windows now blush 
With Xmas toys. 
They're ready for— 
Good girls and boys. 

High School Hornet to hit student 
body on Friday Publication 
growing rapidly under watchful 
faculty eye of Mrs. Harold Barker 

List class presidents and had 
smart sport page Cliff Collins 
says letters will be mailed soon call
ing the recreation commission to Its 
first session Large order In 
store> tor committee of eighteen 

Frank Kinney, Jr., Miss Jane 
Beer and Mrs Harold Clark were 
in Hartford Tuesday ,. Heard a 
portion of the School Hearing i»uu A1KII.V.... - . , . . - , - _ I portion ui uiic »3v;in— 

and Two Harbor s , Minnesota are Midnight fire a t M.I.P. causes 
now r ight in there wi th Hartford 1 BT,« Q seal 
a n d Austin "' " ' • • '-i " " ' 

damage of one grand Grass flro 
reached storehouse unnoticed and 
worked under stucco to lathes 
Bentonlte and Mogul stored there.... 
........Look tor A. H. Jameson a t Yale 
Harvard game on Saturday 
Atty T. H, Bracken and wife at 
Princeton clash......Jlm' Kavanaughs ' 
biggest thrill was asking All 
American, Leon Hart ot Notre Dame 
why he didn't atend Yale„ "Be
cause there's a Notre Dame, was the 
reply Seems the Notre Dame 
team dined at Kavanaugh's Sat. 
night 

niiu .iviiai,..,, Texas . AVe Would all 
do \vcll to t a k e , a look a t some of 
these ' cities, ilicir efforts a t self-
improvement , a n d the results to 

AVo Avould SCO. t l iut it takes,-aJ 
• l o n g t ime for a development pro

gram; t o ' p r o v e itself. AVe would 
no te tha t in eaeli instance the 
citizens of the communi ty lend 
much' suppor t . The first step ui 
t h a t direction for E a s t Haveners 
is to become act ive members of 
the local Chamber of Commerce. 

Attach to gift. 
Give the good health plan 
Additional lift. 

second and Service Guild — 
fourth Wednesdays 
" •women's Missionary Society 

last Friday 
Mgnthly Teacher 's meeting 

second Thursday 

CHURCH 
NOTES 

the School Building Committee a.? 
the economy minded town treasur
er. I have no resentment lo tha t ac
cusation, 1 bpllevo t h a t the majority 
of the taxpayers favor such a town 
treasurer. 
• I t Is true t ha t I have criticized 
Ihe proposed Indian Neck school silo 
and I find tha t I am not alone In 
this respect. Tho future, will vindi
cate my position tor two reasons. 

First; A belter site to build the 
school In question, can and should 
be found A school site and building 
costing the taxpnyers over $200,000 
should receive serious considera
tion. The site proposed by the 
School Building Commltlcc Is rear 
properly abut t ing rear yards ot 
homi! owners where chicken coops 
and other buildings will lake away 
the beauty of the expensive school 
building. The building will not be 
seen from the main highway to any 
advantage. . 

Second; l l i e cost ot this site Is 
exorbitant and I feel that the tax
payers are being taken tor a ride. 
This land owned by the Estate of 
William R. Foote Is assessed on the 
tax books a t $20 per acre. The a p 
praiser employed by the School 
Bulldliig Committee set a value ot 
$500 per acre on this land which. In 
my opinion, Is high tor cow pasture. 
Notwithstanding this appraisal, the 
School Building Committee has 
agreed to pay Mr. Foole more than 
$1500 per acre, an increase ot 300.%. 
I t this were the whole story I should 
call It Inflationary with a venge
ance. Ifowever, let us consider the 
stipulations In the deed from-Mr. 
Foole which I consldei- nothing bu t 
a grab and an Insult lo the Intelli
gence ot t h e citizens of Branford. 

According to the figures submitt
ed lo the Board of Finance by the 
School Building Committee, the 
breakdown' on tho Indian Neck 
School site Is as follows: 

GradlnR Melrose Avenue, $3000; 
Grading 10 toot • strip on Ind ian 
Nook' Avenue, $1000;' 'Sidewalk 

CHRIST OR CHAOS? 
By Ruth Evls ••. 

cl i r ls t or ohoas?^-It 's up to youi iwccn nvcuuc, .,»VFWU, - , . - V . - - " -
Wha t wouW you have this poor around Ind ian Neck,School, $450; 

world do? ' | s i l e grading bevond contract r e -
Chrisl or Chaos?—There's naught ' ' " ' " "" • ' 

ST. MARY'S CHURCH 
Rev. E. A. Cotter, Pastor 

Rev. William M, Wthbey, Curate 
Siinday Masses 

7;30, 9.00, 10;00 and 11;00 
Confessions Saturday 
4:po-6;00 — 7:30-8-30 

TABOB EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

The Rev. Emll G. Swanson, Pastor 
76 Uopson Avenue 

" U N I O N CHURCH 
Rev. I . Edward Newton, pastor 
• Kenneth S. Jones, Asst. Pastor 

9:45 Church School 
l l ;0p Worship Service 

; ST. STEPHENS A, M. E. ZION 
T h e Rev. I. Atkins 

21 Rogers Street ' 
9:45 Sunday School 

•11:00 Morning Serlvce 
7:45 Evening Service 

Prayer aervlce (Wed.) 5 p. m. 
7:45 p m . 

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
The Ki5V. J. Edison Pike, Rector 

SUNDAY NEXT BEFORE ADVENT 
8:00! Holy Communion 
9:15; Church School 
10:46 Morning Prayer 
Sun., 6:15, Church High School 

and Young People's Fellowship 
Wed. 10:30-4:00 Trinity Guild 
Frl., 3; 15,'Legion of St. Paul. 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

The R^v. J . Clement Walker, Pastor 
10:45 Morning Worship 

^ H U R C E T O F C H R I C T 
C O N G R E G A T I O N A L 

Stony Creek 
Kev. Ernest George Spinney, Faster 

9:45 Sunday School 
11;00; Worship Service 
7:30 Young People's Pilgrim 

Fellowship 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Tile Rev. A. W. Jones, Pastor 
11:00 Morning Worship 
10:00 Church School 
8:00 Tuesday, Mid-week Fel

lowship Service. 
8:00 Thursday, Choir Re

hearsal 
. Brotherhood — first Thursday of 
the month 

Welfare League — third Wednes
day 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE 
First Church of Christ Scientist, 

Wlnthrop and Derby Avenues, New 
Haven. Sunday service a t 11 A. M. 
and 5 P. M. Sunday School Is a t 11 
A. M. Wednesday evening testimon
ial meeting a t 8. TTie Reading Room 
at 152 Temple Street is open week 
days from 9 to 8:45 and Wednesday 
from 9, t o 6. • i' 

"Soul and Body" will be the sub
ject of the LesSon-Sermon for Sun
day, November 20, 1949, 

The Golden Text is from Psalms 
84:2. "My soul longelh, yea even 
falnleth for the courts of the Lord: 
my hear t and my flesh crleth out 
for the living God." 

Selections frorrt the Bible Include 
the following: "Are ye so foolish? 
having begun-In the Spirit, are ye 
now made perfect by the flesh?" 
(Gal 3:3) 

Correlative passages from the 
Christian Science texbook, "Science 
and Health with Kev to the Scrip
tures," by Mary Baker Eddy, Include 
the following (p. 222): "We must 
destroy the false belief t ha t lite and 
intelligence are In matter, and plant 
ourselves upon wha t Is pure and 
perfect. Paul said, 'Walk in the 
Spirit, and ye shall not fulfil lust 
ot the flesh.' Sooner or later we 
shall learn that t he fellers ot man's 
finite capacity a re forged by the 
illusion tha t he lives In body In
stead of In Soul, In mater Instead 
ot in Spirit." 

CHEltSTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE,S 
THANKSGIVING BAY 

You are cordially invited to the 
Thanksgiving Day service to be held 
in First Church of Christ, Scientist, 
New Haven, Wlnthrop and Derby 
Avenues, Thursday, November 24, at 
10:30 A. M. 

"Thanksgiving" will be the 
subject of the Lesson-Sermon for 
Thursday, November 24, 1949: 

T'He'Golden Text Is from Thess 
5:18. ' In every thing give thanks: 
for this Is the will of God In Christ 
Jesus concerning yoii." 

Selections from the Bible include 
the following: "Thanks be unto God 
for his unspeakable glrft." (11 Cor, 
9:15) 

Correlative passages from the 
Christian Science textbook, "Science 
and Health with Key to the Scrip
tures." by Mary Baker Eddy, Include 
the following (p.4): "To keep the 
commandments of our Master and 
follow his example. Is our proper 
debt to him and the only worlhv 
evidence of our pratitlude for all 
tha t he has done." 

side between! , 
Your soul depends,—which 

you leanl , ' 
Christ or Chaos?—The time Is nlghl 
Where does your heart,—your 

yearning lie? 
Christ or choas?—You have tha t 

choice! 
"Save" with your Savlorl—Lift up 

your voice! 
Christ or Chaos?—The "Cross

road's ' ahead! 
Choose your pa th wisely,—true 

"signs" may be read! 
Christ or chaos?—Let your Shep

herd lead! 
To "His Fold", He'll guide you,— 

—but,—His "Slalt,'''^you'll need! 

BRANFORD V.F.W. 
MEETS TUESDAY 

The recently organized Branford 
Chapter ot the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars win hold Its November meet
ing In the state armory on Tuesday 
evening at. 8. 

Included In the scheduled busi
ness of the evening will be the elec
tion of officers. Representatives of 
the Merlden unit will be in a t ten
dance to explain veteran matters . 
All Branford ex-servicemen are cor
dially Invited to be present 

qulrements, $5000; Driveway. $1400; 
Sidewalks, MeU'ose Ave., and Indian 
Neck Road, $3000. 

The cost of the land being over 
$10,000 plus the above costs In 'mak
ing other land valuable lo Mr. Foote 
as building lots will Icost the t ax 
payers In excess of $24,000 for this 
site. ']..'.' 

If, in the opinion ot the School 
Building Committee, this were the 
best available, with which I do not 
agree, t hen In the Interests of the 
taxpayers ot Branford. the School 
Building Committee; should have 
brought condemnation proceedings 
to acquire the property. This would 
result In a savings of thousands of 
dollars to the taxpayers. ' 

There is no question »s lo tho 
authority ot the town to float such 
a bond Is.sue, which Is the largest 
In the history of the town of Bran
ford , and ranks next to the bond 
Issue of $24,000 which financed tho 
site and building of the present 
high school where this meeting Is 
being held. I t Is a question ot the 
ability of the properly ovirners to 
pay off such Indebted.ne.ss. Increas
ed taxation means Inqreased cost of 
living. 

Branford Is a community of 'small 
home owners consisting ot working 
people who have labored most the i r 
lives before being In' a position to 
own his home In order to give 

budget $317,385 Without one penny 
going toWai-d how schools. 

The cost to the taxpayers during 
the school year 1044-45 was $884 
each, day our schools wero opened. 
The cost during this year will be 
$1703 per day. 

Yes, I am tor good schools — 
necessary schools built In proper 
locations and a t a minimum cost to 
the laxpayorn. Too nmny errors 
have been made In the past by our 
Boards ot Education resulting In the 
loss of laxpoj'ers' money. School 
houses, which cost the! taxpayers 
thousands ot.dollars, have been sold 
tor practically nothing. Due to the 
decease In enrollment ot puiiUs, tho 
authorllles considered It advisable 
to transport the children to central 
schools. These buildings could be 
used today It Ave had them, and we 
woiild not: bo asked to approve a 
$416,000, Indcblpdnoss at the' most 
Iritlatlonory'period In history. 

No one knows how bard 11 is tor 
some.to pay taxes better tiian the 
lax collector and the banker. Un
paid taxes tor last year of approxi
mately $20,000, made It necijssal'y for 
your town treasurer to borrow luiYds 
before the end of the budget year 
In order to defray the operating ex
penses ot the town. What will be 
tho result ot an additional 7 or 8 
mills to the present load? 

Yes, I ani for good schools, but I 
think wc should If now where wo are 
going. 

It I were a member ot th6 School 
Building Commllttce, my recom
mendations lb you taxpayers to
night would,bo; ' 

1 To aporbvo a bond Isuo ot $170,-
000 to build the Short Beach School. 
We now'bWn' thai building,silo aiid 
undoubtedly, this tou): rooin school 
will accommodlte any Increase In 
enrollment tor the Immediate 
future. • 

Funds mlgjit be available from 
the State .wlion, a special soSslon Is 
called to consider, state aid to com
munities tor a constructing schools. 
Biilldlng two schools a t ' thl.i .time 

,might, resul t . ' ln ,a loss In siioh aid 
to the town. ' • 

2. To give further thought as, lo 
the. best location for any, school 
building south of the Brantord 
River deemed necessary In the 
future. 

And do not forget, my friends, 
we still have $100,000 lo pay In taxes 
before the present High School is 
paid In full. 

Board ot Education Budgets show 
Increase Cost ot Education for tho 
past 20 'Years. 

'Submitted by Reginald S. Baldwin, 
Town Treasure]; 

School Year 
1030-31 
1031-32 
1932-33 
1933-34 . 
1934:35 
1935-38 
1930-37 
1037-38 
1938-30 
1939-40 
1040-41 
1941-42.' 
1942-43 
1043-44, 
1044-45 
1945-40 
10'40-47 
1947-48 
1948-40. 
1940-50 

Year in and year out 

(you'll do well with the 

HARTFORD 

Budget 
$110,180,00, 

120,027,00 
105,272.00 • 
00,579,00 

103,777.00 
106,270.00 
106,375.00 
107,785.00 
116,440,00 
111,300.00 
118,000.00 
121,460,05 
137,100.40 
144,428.12 
150,105.00 
170,066.00 
192,300.00 
268,630.00 
271,544.00 
317,385.00 

Reginald S, Baldwin 

Mr. and Mrs James J. Canna of 
255 Short Beach Road, . announce 
the engagement ot their daughter, 
Matilda Virginia, to Mr. Thomas M, 
Frl.scoe Jr., of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
M. Frlscoe ot 182 Hemingway Ave. 

STEVE PRU5SICK 
GARAGE 

, ' E(?UIPPED .TO REPAIR 
ALL MAKES, OF CARS 

W. Main S(. Ti>/. S-?J(5 Branhrd 

This lovely basket of eitU is 
awaiting you, if you are a 
I^ewcomer to the city, have 
^ust' become engaged, arc a 
New Mother, have Just moved 
to a n e w address within tha 
city, or lust become Sweet 
Sixteen. This basket of giha 
comes to you as an expres-

J aion of goodwurfrom publio 
aplrlteil l o c a l m e r c h a n t s . 
There's nothing to buy. Na 
obligation. Phone your WeU 
come Wagon Hostess below 
and arrange to receive Ihesf 
gllU. • -

Welcome, Wagon 
NEWrbHK • MEMPlilS • lOSANSELES 

TORONTO 
NEW HAV,EN 9-4139—BRANFORD 8-3744 

PHONE 

HARTFORD] 
ACCIDENT AND INDEMNITY CO. 

INSURANCE 

James p. Kavanaugh 
INSURANCE - REAL ESTATE 

69 Ivy St. Tel. 8-0063 Branford 

Erie C. 'Curtis, Jr. 
ANNOUNCES THE, OPENING 

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 27 

of 

The Curtis Funeral Home 
69 South M.ain Street, Branford 

A cordial invltiilion is extended to the 
publio to visit tlio premises dur ing the 

at tornoon and ovening:, 

< MANUFACTURERS AND INSrAllERS OF FAMOUS, NATIONALLY KNOWN 
I "NUSTONE" RE-INFORCED SEPTIC TANKS. 
• UNDIVIDED RESPONSimllTY FOR CCSISN, MANUFACTURE, INSTALLATION 

i . AND SERVICE . . . SPEEDY TRUCKS (Tiliphons •c,ulpp>d| 
I • RECIiTERED SANITARY ENOINEERS, OONDEO MECHANICS, POWER EQUIP' 
I MENT. t l YEARS EXPERIENCE 
'^'^QuatdUta tU aKeaUA oltltc AmMtcoHiami}^ UHC» /SS6 
I y » * ^ " ^ * y _ '' . „ , „ , , , , „ . , ., Klml...l.). HEVJ HAVEr 
'.fACtORY.. ANp^Oyi".' 

Copyrighted iu48 

.?9Ml?. "OUIEVARD (o» KIml.aily), HEV» HAVEN 

Make Your Reservations Early 
AT THE 

SUMMIT HOUSE 
THANKSGIVING DINNER 

FOR 

$2.25 
Fresh Fruit Cocktail 

Chicken Giimbo with 'OHru 
Celery — Rlpa and Qrcen Olives, 

* * • • 

ACCORDION 
LESSONS 
In Your Home 

A ccordions Loaned 
FREE 

Goldwalor Accordion Schools 
"SCHOOL OF CHAM.PIO|\(S" 

offers over 1,000 accordions — 
all maltes, all sizes, at only $1 per, 
weelt, 

3 Songs.by third lesson 
or your money, bjck , 

For information phope, Barnoy. 

Goldwater "Teacher of Teachers" 

Goldwater Accordion Schools 

New Haven 76-1874 

Roant SLufJed Young Tom, Turkey 
Chestnut Dressing—Fresh Cranberry Sauce 

Candied Sweet Potatoes — Mashed Potatoes 
Boiled Silver Onions—Mashed Yellow Turnip 

Green Peas — Salad ' 

English Plum udding — Pumpkin, Mince, Apple Pie 
Ice Cream 

Nuts and Ruisins — Cluster Grapes 
Af^cr Dinner Mints 

Tea — Coffee — Milk 

REGULAR DINNERS 

Soup or clam chowder and appetizer 
.Broiled Chicken Lobster 
Rib Roast of Prime Beef 
Pried Bay Scallops , 
Broiled Lamb Chops 
Broiled r Sword Fish 
PickedJ^rssh Lobster 

Potatoos — Vegetables and Salad 
Choice of Desserts and Beverages 

TELEPHONE 8-9283 

BRANFORD HILLS BOSTON .POST ROAD 

,$2.50 
2.50 

„ 2.00 
2.25 
2.00 
3.00 

1 
i i 

U 
i J 

li t^^ i^.*u%^i^^ 

. ^ * : ,w-»- . t_ i j» . . j -w-* M^~t -^—-•»* ' 
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Women Republicans 
M^et At Castle 

MARION SWIFT., 
BECOMES BRIDE 

! rOf=>B:DeNARDI 
Miss MarVai) Swift, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Swift of Lccto's 
Is'and Hoad, Stony Creek, became 
the bride of Benjamin DeNardl, 
son tt Mr. ond Mrs. Victor De-
Natdl, also of Stony Creek on Sat
urday, November 12th. ...„ ...v...-v-„„. ...^ ..-.-

The bride was attired In a navy,"<:i" Club " ' Branford. 
blue suit,with harmonizing acces-.| THo Mrs Arthur Bowman, Arnold 
sorlesi and corsage of white roses. Peterson, William Smith, Arthur 
Hftr slsteri.Mrs. Earl H. Baldwin of Boutllller, H. H. Van Olccf, M. D. 

• Hotchkiss .arove, served as ma- Stanley and Miss Olive Pratt. 
tron Of honor,-and also wore a I — — _ 
navy, bluc.sult,, navy hat and cor'- > / r •» -

sage Of rfe(3 rosAsJivir, peter DaRos, I Hagantaii L i b r a r y 
Cousin of .the grOpm was the best 
m a h . . • •;, •,'-.,-

A dinner wn/i sCrvRd at the hoitie 
of the bride's parohts at twelve 
o'clock .for the youtiE couple and 
their Immediate (!hirt(lloB. At three 

Tlio Now Haven County Republi
cans Women's A.>iaoclatlon held f 
luncheon and meeting at the Castle 
this noon at 12:30. 'Tlic speaker ol 
the afternoon was the Hon. John 
Thlm, Speaker of the House. He-
servatlons were made by the follow 
Ing members of the Womens Repub 

Texas Gir l 
Is t r i d e Of 

F. B. Elwell 

Gatd<in Notes 

--- -P fi . __ 
o'clock a reception was held 

Story Hour Due . 
Saturday Morning 

A Story Hour will be held In the 
„ ^ ..„_ In Lecture Hall of the Hagamon 

Seaside Hall, wlth.varlous relatives Library on Saturday morning Nov. 
assisting In serving fofreshments. 'i loth at 10;45 o'clock. The Children's 

Mrs. Swift wore a black polka Room Itself will not bo open until 
dot two.piece .dross, while Mrs. Do i p, M as usual but the story hour 
Nardl was.dressed/In navy blue. Das been planned for Saturday 
Both had corsagestof chryaanlhe- morning so that all children can at-
mums. 

Mr. and Mrsi DeNardl loft oh i 
trip by train tb Washington, n.C. 
and adjacent points of Interest. 
Thfcy 'win make their home on 
Leote's Island Road, Stony Creek. 

The melody of the Marino Hymn 
("from the halls of Montezuma to 
the shores of,Tripoli") was taken 
from a oomlc,opera by Offenbach, 
I'acneVlDvo do Brabtint." 

tend regardless of their school 
schedule 

Miss Betty Tansey will tell,the 
ktorles. , , . 

ThLs Is a special story hour to 
celebrate Book .Week. An exhibit of 
some of the new Fall children's 
books will bo on display all week 
closing at 6 .P, M. on aaturday. 

Announcements of further story 
hours win be made later.' 

T 
i i 

, Sharbcrt, Ftiil Cu\) or, 
. CriSMi of Mushroom Squp with Croutons 
Cl0er,v,and oUves • Cider 

lioast Young Tom Turkey with dressing 
' naked Uubiaril' Sijuash 

• ' Mashed^ or Candied Sweet. Potatoes 
. ,, , . , i?o(/ciJ'0;ifons''.,..I\Oi»merSoJad 
Cliotcc 0/ Hoi Mince, PumpklH or'Apple Pie with Clwcse, 

or Plain Pudding and Hard Sauce 
Salted Nuts . A/ter dinner mints 

SPECIAL MENU FOR CHILDREN 

SERVED FROM 11:30 A.M. to 8:30 P.M. . 

Adults'! $1.95 Children $1.35 

, Reservations Now Being Made 
. Xelephone Branford 8-0878 

THANKSGIVING DINNER 
AT '• 

fiouiARDjofinfon) 
i BRANFORD HILLS 

A U MAKES 
': STANDARD AND, PORTABLE 

Typewriters - Add ing Machines 
Check Wr i te rs 

WE SELL - RENT - REPAIR 
., PHONE 7-2738 — EASY-TERMS . 

Reliance Typewriter Co., Inc. 
Established 1916 Claronco B. Guy, Pros. 

109 CROWN STREET NEW HAVEN 

IN BRANFORD IT'S 

P A L M E R P L A N T 
for INSURANCE and REAL ESTATE 

RAY PLANT, Jr. - Insuror -Realtor 
260 Main St. Tol. 8-1729 Branford, Conn. 

Our completo service includes—Reupholstaring 
and repairing box springs and mattreiies — 
Modorn and antique furniture rofinithlng—and 
slip covers—all at moderate cost—and « l | ex
pert worlcmanshlp. 

Let us re-do your furniture with 
Airfoam that new luxury air 
cushioning 

m City Upholstering Shop 
J34 WHALLEY AVENUE PHONE 8-3410 Ettabllihtd I9IB 

BULLARD'S 
Op^n Thursday Till 9 P.M. 

CLOSED MONDAY 
Open Other Days 9:30 t o 5:45 

ELM STREET AT ORANGE 

•mm 

Miss Catherine Murphce, daught 
er of Mr. and Mrs. John C. Murpheo 
of Wichita Falls, Texas, formerly of 
Dallas, Texas, became the bride of 
Mr. F. Bolton Elwell, Jr.. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Francis B. Elwell of 
Indian Neck and New York City, In 
a charmlntt ceremony performed 
last Saturday cvcnInR In the First 
Methodist Church In Wichita Falls. 

Tile bride was given In marriage 
by hor father. She wore a gown of 
pure silk crepe de chine designed 
traditionally and a veil of Imported 
French bridal Illusion which fell 
In tiers from a cap of Cliantllly 
covered laoc. Stcphanotls and white 
orchids comprised the bride's 
bouquet. 

Mrs. J&mcs Ingraham Clark of 
Kansas City, Mo., sister of the bride, 
was matron of honor. The brides-
Maids were Mrs. D. M. Murphce of 
Casper, Wyo.: Mrs. Haskell Noyes, 
Jr., sister of the bridegroom, of 
Milwaukee, Wis.; Miss Mary Anne 
Hill of Iowa Park, Texas; and Mrs. 
Charles Q. Bolte. Sister of the bride 
garoom, of Oi-eenwlch. All the at
tendants were attlrod In cadet blue 
satin dresses and carried giant 
white chrysanthemums. Miss Cath
erine Clark, niece of the bride, was 
flower girl. 

The bridegroom's best man was 
Mr. Endlootl Peabody Davison of 
Oharlottcwllle, Va. TTie ushers were 
Messrs. R. Vincent Lynch of Dallas, 
Texas; D M. Murphree of Casper, 
Wyo.; James I. Moore of New York; 
and. James ingraham Clark of 
Kansas City, Mo. 
.Mr. and Mrs. Elwell will spend 

their wedding-trip In Europe after 
a'Visit here, where they will attend 
the Yale-Harvard game next week
end,/ . •' ... ' .. 

Mrs. Elwell was graduated from 
the'Hlghland Park School In Dallas, 
atended Randolph-Macon Woman's 
College, Lynchburg, Va., and was 
graduated Ih 1945 from Southern 
Methodist' Church, where she was 
a member of Kappa Alpl^a "Theta. 
She did graduate work at the Uni
versity of, Mexico, D. F. 

During the past three years, she 
has been associated with the radio 
and television departments of the 
National Broadcasting Company, 
New York City 

She belongs to the Cotillion Club, 
Dallas. Mrs. James Ingraham Clark 
of Kansas City, Mo., Is her sister, 
and Mr. Donald M. Murpheo of 
Casper, Wyo., Is her brother. 

Mr. Elwell was graduated from 
Phillips "Exeter Academy and In 1D47 
from Yale University, where he was 
a member of Delta Kappa EpsUon, 
Torch Honor Society, and Skull and 
Bones. He Is In his senior year at 
the Now York Law School, where 
ho Is a member of Delta Theta Phi. 
He belongs to the Yale Club of New 
York. • • II 

During .the-vyar'ho served as a 
pilot In the Army Air Forces with 
the Twelfth Air Force In Italy and 
France, being discharged as a first 
lieutenant. Mrs. Charles G. Bolte of 
aroonwloh and. Mrs. Haskell Noyes 
Jr.. of , Mlllwiiukee, Wis., are his 
sisters,'.and >Mr. Charles C. Elwell 
2d of Clarmont, Calif., Is his 
brother. 

NOVEMBER 
I never thought that-autumn could 

be warm 
And .iwcet like Its own fruit. I 

should have said 

Legion Auxiliary 
Rurnmage Sale 

Listed Tomorrow 
Tlic Auxiliary of Corcoran-Sund-

qulst Post 83 will hold a rummage 
..,,. , , , i. . ., I sale In the Academy on the Qrecn 
What people always say about the priday the 18th from 0. A. M. to 

dead 1 P M 
"'"'?rn=t"'fv!f h-nS»„ ihS™' '"^^ ' ' ! Tuesday the 22nd members are 
n , innht'r. '̂̂ hi^rH i L i ^ n'nH ih„ "skcd to mcct at tho homc of Mrs. 

vS ?,n n n ^ ^ Ethel Bcdlenl lo pack Thanksgiving 

^ ' ' S S i . ^ ' d ^ f r ' ' ' "" t̂'̂ k5ls.̂ '̂osS-̂ Bô !;?s S L ^ 
Traditional autumn with a chilly ' • j^^ ' iS"? ?'"« 'oj" "«= Newlngton 

arm' ' .and Rocky Hill veterans Hospitals 
About the hills; and sunsets grudg- •»''! renucstcd to get them In as soon 

Ing gold. • I as possible. These mny be left In the 
Even the pools agree on this—re- R'ft box at Robblns Store. A gener-

mcmber? • | ous response means more happiness 
But to defy the warming of the at Xmas for thcic hospitnlteed 

Irene Siepold 
Nariifed Head Of 
War Mothers 

Mrs. Irene Siepold of Townsond 
Avonue has been elected president 
of East Haven Chapter No. 4 of 
American War Mothers and was 
Installed with other officers Tues
day at 8 P. M In the Hagaman 
Memorial Library. 

The ceremony was performed 
by Post State President Agnes Casey 
who. was: assisted by Jeanette Kazo 
as Installing sergeant- at-arms 
and Louise Rubin as Installing 
four vice presidents, named In 
chaplain. > 

Installed at the same time were 
order; GUda Matsakos, Madeline 
Hanson; Annette Paple and Mary 
Aldearl. Corresponding secretary 
Agnes Peach, treasurer, Cannel Sav-
Mlnb, Louise Rubin, sergeant-at-
arms. Chapter chaplain will be Mary 
Hpward and Carmel Savarino will 
also hold the post of hospitalization 
chairman. 

Presidents of other War Mothers 
Chapters from Bridgeport, New Ha
ven, Branford, Naugatuck were 
present. 

Mrs. R. Langdale 
Addresses P.T.A. 

O f Indian Neck 
• At the recent meeting of the 
Indian Neck P.T.A. Mrs. Robert 
Langdale, author of books for 
children and' a member of the 
English department of the local 
high school, was. guest speaker. 
Mrs: Langdale gave some examples 
of reading matter for children both 
of the present day and the past. 
She also spoke briefly of her own 
books and discussed reading 
courses for children. 

The meeting was preceded by a 
Visiting Hour for parents. 

Mrs. Laura Ayer opened the 
meeting with a scripture reading 
and prayer. Mrs. Ingabord Hallden 
principal of the school, showed 
the boxes which the Junior Red 
Cross are filling for overseas dis
tribution. It was planned to hold 
an auction at the December meet
ing. 

Refreshments were served by the 
following committee which was 
headed by Mrs. Michael Giordano, 
Mrs. Raymond Schlmmel,' Mrs. V. 
,J..CRvaUaro, Mrs. Kenneth Bume, 

cold. 
Love you the more, the nearer 

winter comes 
Through"tawny days Iklo great 

chrysanthemums. 
With garnet shadows, can this be 

November? 
< • Grace H. Conklln 

Some Interesting books on na
ture and gardens. Bird's Nests: A 
Field Guide, by Richard Head-
strom—This descrbles nests of over 
300 birds and has a unique find
ing key for Identification by loca
tion and structure. Over 60 photo
graphs. 

Tne Insect World of J. Hcure 
Fabre— Edited by Edwin W. Tealo, 
with a long Introduction and Inter
pretative- comments, this book 
malfcs available the most famous 
Insect stories of the great French 
entomologist. 

American Heartwood by Donald 
C. Peattle—An; Inspired Interpreta
tion of our past against the back
ground of the: prlmeaval American 
forest. Out 6f J our tradition of for
est abundance have come much of 
our political philosophy, our care
less generosity, our sense of Im
mense range and possibility. 

Birds In Your Back Yard by Ted 
S. Pettlt—Virtually any yard can 
be a bird sanctuary If you know 
what to do by way of providing 
food, water and shelter. Here's 
how-^Illustrated. 

How to Grow Annuals—Ann R. 
Robblns. Do you want a beautiful 
garden for Just a few dollars? The 
author has chosen 25 of the most 
popular and rewarding annuals 
and tolls all about them. 

The Joyful Gardener — Agnes 
Rathery. This enchanting book Is 
written for everyone who likes to 
read about, look at, or work In 
gardens. A .graceful essayist 
charms wjth gaiety, humor and 
sentiment; •"., » 

Favorite Flowers In Color—E. L. 
D. Seymour. 800 full color plates 
of fiowe;'lng shrubs, roses, mixed 
borders, bulbs and rock gardens! 
A corps of experts provides 640 
pages of practical information on 
virtually every Important flower 
you can grow. 

A Traveler's Guide to Roadside 
Wild Flowers, Shrubs and Trees of 
the U. S. by Kathryn S. Taylor. 
This guide, Illustrated with draw
ings and maps, Is primarily Intend
ed tor the tourist. Part I gives an 
overall plctuVe of tho great- plant 
families. Part 17 takes each stale 
separately. 

Any df those books would bo a 
splendid Christmas gift for your
self or a friend. 

Everyone.Is gloating over their 
lovely chrysantnemums now, and 
It Is marvelous how many varie
ties ate In gardens. In 1921, when 
tho Pardee greenhouses were open
ed at East Rock Park, the first 
chrysanthemum show was held. 
Increasing each year In splendor 
until now visitors there may see 
2000 florist's type, 3,000 pompons, 
1,000 hardy plants of 04 varieties. 

The Chrysanthemum (Greek tor 
golden flower) under cultivation 
for over 2,000 years, can be tr^iced 
back to the time of Confucius. In 
fllO A.D. the Emperor of Japan 
Instituted the Imperial Chrysan
themum Show In Tokyo and 
adopted the chrysanthemum as 
Nippon's national flower. I t Is said 
that the chrysanthemum seed was 
Introduced to Japan from Talk-Tae 
In 386 A.D. and that as early as 
365 to 427 a Chinese scholar de
veloped the jlower to such an ex
tent that his, city was named Chu-
hseln, the Chrysanthemum City. In 
1754 flowers taken to England were 
lost. In 1799 It was again Intro
duced to England from France. In 
1847 It wsa brought to America. 

AT FOOD s n o w 
Roland Deschenaux of tho Wholan 

Luncheonette and Nino- Folby of 
Jim and Nino's Restaurant attend
ed the food show at the Grand 
Central Plaza, New York City, 
Thursday, November 10. 

Donald Stevens, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Stevens of Llmewood 
Avenue, Indian Neck, was one of 
three students of public speaking 
at Clark University who spoke last 
Friday afternoon on "What Armis
tice Day Means to Me" at the Ki-
wanls Club meeting held at the 
Sheraton Hotel In Worcester, Mass. 

veterans As It gives them « bedside 
selection of glfUs for their loved 
ones at home. Tliose who arc oblc 
lo got around go lo a room set n.Mde 
as a Gift Shop where thfy.make 
their selections. Uven lo another 
where they choose their wrappings, 
seals and tags. Few remember thai 
these shullns enjoy giving a.<! well 
as receiving and this American 
Legion' Auxiliary project in which 
the public may ."share makes It 
possible. 

Guilford Minister 
To Preach Sunday 

At Special Service 
The Rev. Poul Bollcnhous of the 

First Congregational Church In 
Guilford win be the preacher a t 
a' pre-Thanksglvlng service lo be 
held in the Trinity Episcopal 
Church on Sunday night sponsor
ed by the Branford Council of 
Churches. 

Tho service will be preceeded by 
the showing of a full length movie, 
currently benlg shown in some 
theatres which has as Its basic 
principal, "predjudlce." The film 
will be shown at 6:30 and is 
sponsored by the Young People's 
Fellowship. 

The public is invited to both the 
movie and the service. 

JUDITH GRACE LEEFER 
In Exeter, New Hampshire on 

October 20, a daughter, Judith 
Grace, was born to Bartram G. 
and Grace Boutclle Lceper. The 
child is a granddaughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Boutolle of 
East Haven -and Mr. and Mrs. Jo
seph Leeper of Dover, New Hamp
shire; and a great-granddaughter 
to - Bartj^m G. Leeper of East 
Haven. 

NEW DAUGHTER 
Mr. and Mrs. James Vetrone of 

Summit Avenue announce the 
birth of a daughter, Patricia Marie 
on November 9 in St. Raphael's 
Hospital. This is the couple's third 
child. Mr. Vetrone Is a member of 
the Board of Education. 

Elise Kligerman 
Will Appear In 
Exchange Show 

Ellse Kligerman, professional 
singer and chorine, will head a large 
cast presenting the Exchange Club 
Show at tho high school auditorium 
on Wednesday evening, December 
7th. The proceeds will bo turned 
0V(y to the Branford Schools' Band 
tor its uniform fund. 

I l ie comely mLss, a daughter of 
Mr. Edward Kligerman of this town. 
will be making her second stage ap
pearance here. About four years 
ago she made her debut in a Wel
come Home Show while still a stu
dent at the JuUlard School of Music 
In New York. Since that time Miss 
iCllgerman has appeared on the 
stage In practically every, state of 
the union and In London, England 
and Canada. She was a member of 
the chorus of the very succeful 
"Oklahoma" show and has .soloed 
at some of lis performances. 

Another local girl, MLss Betty 
Lasko, a well known dramatic 
soprano. Will appear in the coming 
production MLss Lasko, Is presently 
studying privately and only last 
Smiday appeared with the Con
necticut Experimental Theatie 
group In Mlddletown In the opera. 
La Travlata. 

Many of Hie acts arc taken from 
the stale's highest professional 
circles. General Chairman, Edward 
Kligerman, said this morning In 
urging Branfordltes to buy their 
tickets early. Tho ducats may bo 
puroha.sed from any member of the 
Exchange Club. 

PAIR ENGAGED 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gallo of 

Edward Stret, East Haven, an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughler, Charlotte Ethel, to Mr.' 
William H. Spencer, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Spencer of GeVrlsh 
Avenue, East Haven. 

Miss Gallo Is a graduate of the 
University of Connecticut, where 
she was a member of Delta Zeta 
Sorority. At present she is on the 
facullty of the East' Haven High 
School. 

Mr. Spencer served for two and 
a halt years in the Army, and saw 
duly in the Pacific theater of war. 
He Is now a member of the junior 
class of the University of Con
necticut. 

Hope Circle will meet on Thurs
day at 8 o'clock at the home of Mrs. 
Carl Grecnvall, Short Beach Road. 

PinSOHALIZCD' 

SAVES TIME 

AT SECOND NATIONAL 
BANK 

P.iy bill-s by Personalized 
Check Plan. Keeps your 
accounts s t ra ig lu , saves 
t ime and furnishes re
ceipt . Lovv' cost, 10c a 
check. N o ciiargc for de
posits. You receive free 
a wallet-type check book 
with your name stamped 
in gold and your name 
p r in t ed on each check. 
Come in and start your 
account today. 

Tim 
SEOIINI) NATIONAL IJANK 

IIP ^r:^v I IAVEN 

l:iri Clitiri-li St., ( , \ M 1 til llio I'lisi otilcc) 

.MimiliiT I-i-ilcrnl Ucpimll Itiiiirnnci) Corp. 

• % •Moiiiliisr IV'ilcml heac'rvi) SyBlcni ^. 

Mrs. Robert Ritchie, Mrs. Robert 
Harcko, and Mrs. Richard Banks. 

RADIO 

TELEVISION 
$129.95,, 

John B. Batchelder 
Sales and Service 

SHORT BEACH 
Telophono Branford 8-3469 

Wod Gticranlctd 90 Day> 

THE OASIS 
Closes for the season-

Monday, November 21st 

Ever mindful of and thankful for the loyal 
support of our many friends in Branford— 
and looking forward to our reopenng in the 
Spring when we will again welcome you. 

THE 
Boston Post Road 

OASIS 
Phone 8-3970 

2 , JULIUS CAESAR 
WAS AN EMPEROR 

OF ROME/' 

_ PERSIANS DEVELOPED 
THE'*PONY EXPRESS".'^ 

1 , Fiction. Caesar was consul five limes, dictator 

four times but never Emperor. The Roman Empire 

was not founded until 27 B.C. or 17 yogrs after his 

death. 

2 . Fad. King Xerxes of Persia stationed men and 

horses, one day apart, to carry victorious messages 

quickly from the battlefronts to his homeland. Today 

the quickest way lo send good news Is by a long dis

tance telephone call. It's so inexpensive, too. Just 

glance ot the low rates listed on the inside back 

cover of your telephone book ond you'll be convinced. 

Remember: long distance is the shortest distance be

tween two friendsl 

ITS A FACT. LOWEST LONQ 
DISTANCE RATES ARE IN 
EFFECT AFTER 6 P.M.AND 

ANYTIME ON SUNDAYS 

^^'^^^'^j^S^^i^l^ rCOMRANY 

,1, , ,1 t >;<,i' 

Thiirsday, November 17,1049 

MISS GEORGIA EDDY 
WEDS SGT. DONOFRIO 

AT FORT MEADE, MD. 
Tile U. S. Army Post Chapel at 

Fort Meade, Maryland was the 
scene Saturday evening at 6:15 
P. M. of the marriage of Miss 
Georgia Eddy ot Washington, D. C. 
to Staff Sergeant, Arthur V. Dono-
fxlo of Branford. 

The" military wedding was per
formed by Chaplain Dean of Fort 
Meade. Captain and Mrs. Chester E. 
Whiting ot Medford, Mass. were the 
couple's lone attendants. 

The bride Wore a lovely gown ot 
smoke blue taffeta and lace which 
featured a bodice of lace with a tiny 
Peter Pan collar, buttons down 
front to waist, very full skirt with 
a bustle back and long matching 
gauntlets. 

Her headplce was a Juliet cap 
made ot Illusion with a shoulder 
length veil of Illusion. 

She carried pink camellas tied 
with streamers ot pink and blue 
ribbon, 

trimmed In yellow tulle and sap
phire blue shoos. She wore a corsage 
of yellow tea roses with blue sweet 
pea. 

Sergeant Donofrlo served In the 
Carrlbbean Defense area overseas 
during World War II and was 
awarded the' American Theater 
ribbon. Good Conduct medal, and 
Victory Medal For his service In or
ganizing and directing the Sold
iers' Cliorus, of the AGF Band, 
lie was awarded the-Army Com
mendation ribbon. 

A student of Branford High 
School, Conn., and New England 
Conservatory of Music, Boston, 
Mass., Sergeant Donofrlo was form
erly an Instructor at New Haven 
State Teachers College, New Haven, 
Conn., and has been a member of 
the AGF Band since July, 1946. 

Sergeant Donofrlo Is the son of 
MrsrWhiting wore a sapphire blue Mr. and Mr^. Michael Donofrlo, 2-7 

velvet gown with matching hat Bradley Street, Branford. 

EVELYN M. SHOEMAKER 
TO BE WED SATURDAY 

TO MR. JOHN J. LEARY 
The wedding of Miss Evelyn 

Marie Shoemaker to Mr. John 
Loary, Jr. will take place Saturday 
morning at eleven o'clock at St. 
Elizabeth's Church in Short Beach. 

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph T. Shoemaker of 
Cliff Street, East Haven and the 
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Loary, also of Cliff Street. 

The bride, who will be given In 
marriage by her father, will wear 
a gown of candlelight satin fa.sh-
loned with trimming of French 
lace. Her fingertip veil will fall 
from a satin halo The zrldal bou
quet will be comprised of flours 
d'amour and shattered chrysanthe
mums. ,„ . 

Mrs. Manuel Llebenson will be 
her sister's matron of honor. She 
will wear a gown of hunter green 
faille and carry autumn clirysan-
themums. , . ,̂ 

Miss Joan Leary, sister of the 
groom, will be a bridesmaid and 
Miss Mary Jodn Kilbride of New 
Haven, cousin ot the bride, will be 
the Junior bridesmaid. Miss Leary 
will wear American beauty faille 
and Miss Kilbride will wear a leaf 
colored tallle gown. They also will 
carry shades of Fall chrysanthe
mums. , , 

Donald KtnR of New York, forin-
erly of Morris Cove, will be the 
best man. Ushers will be James 
Aliearn of Naugatuck and Man
uel Llebenson of Fair Haven. 

After the ceremony a reception 
will be held at Riverside Hall whore 
the mothers of the bridal couple 
will assist.ln.,rece|vlng, Mrs. Shoe
maker wlir wear a peacock blue 
faille suit and a fur scarf. Her ac--
cossorles will be black and she will 
wear an orchid. Mrs. Leary will 
wear a fuschia sheer wool suit 
with a fur scarf and navy acces
sories. She will wear a gardenia 
set in violets. , . „ 

When the couple leaves for a 
motor trip south the bride will be 
wearing a grey suit with black ac
cessories and a fur coat. UPon 
•their return from their wedding 
trip, they will live in Granite Bay, 
Branford. . . . „ , , , 

Tho bride is a teacher at Gerrlsh 
School and the groom is associated 
with tVie East Haven police force 

Lucille Mourning 
Is Recent Bride Of 

Mr. Edward Krista 
Miss Luclle Betsy Mourning, 

daughter ot Mr and Mrs. Morris B. 
Mourning of 26 -Kirkham Stret, 
Branford, became the bride of Mr. 
Edward Harry Krista, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Klrista of Notch 
Hill, North Branford. 

On Saturday morning November 
5th in St Mary's Church Branford. 
The ceremony, performed by tne 
Rev. Fr. William Wihbey, curate, at 
10 o'clock took place before an altar 
trimmed with chrysanthemums. 

Escorted to the altar and given In 
marriage by her father, the bride 
was attended by hex sister. Miss 
Maureen Mourning, as maid of 
honor The Mises Tessa Nalmo and 
Anne' Laird of Branford were 
bridesmaids. ,̂ . . . 

Mr. Andrew Krista, brothpr of the 
bridegroom, was the best man. 
Ushers were Mr. Domenic Swiisky, 
uncle of tho bride, and Mr. Clif-

' ford Doobrick. 
A white satin gown wltli a man

darin collar trimmed with seed 
pearls, and a French Illusion veil 
fastened to a crown of seed pearls 
and rhinoslonos were worn by the 
bride. She- carried a bouquet of 
stcphanotls, white roses, Eucharis 
lilies and fleurs d'amour. 

The maid of honor wore-a Nile 
green taffeta gown ,a matching 
hat and carried a colonial bouquet 

• of chrysanthemums. Similar en
sembles, but-In dusty rose, were 
worn by the bridesmaids. 

Following the ceremony the 
couple left on a trip through the 
Southern states. For her going away 
costume, the bride wore a gray suit, 
dark green accessories, and a cor
sage of pink roses. ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Adrienne Northam 
Is Baltimore Bride 

Mr and Mrs. Robert H. Northam 
of Stony Creek announced the 
marriage of their daughter, 
Adrienne, to James R. Huckiger pon 
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Fluckiger, 
13 Spoon Avenue, Poughkeepsle,-N. 
y . The marriage was held in Balti
more, Md., oil November 4. 

Dorothy Donahue 
Is Recent Bride 
Of Ralph Colter 

On Saturday morning, November 
6, at U o'clolk in St. Rose's Church 
In New Haven, Miss Jeanne Dorothy 
Donahue, daughter of Mrs. Veronica 
T. Donahue of 358 Grand Avenue, 
and the late Mr. Hubert S. Donahue 
was married to Mr. Ralpli Wesley 
Colter, son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl W. 
Colter of Quarry Road, North Bran
ford. Tho Rev. Thomas O'Neill per
formed the double ring coremohy 
in a setting of chrysanthemums and 
palms. Nuptial music Included "Ave 
Maria" and "On This Day." 

Given in marriage by lier broth
er, Mr. Howard J. Donahue, the 
bride was attended by Mrs. William 
Ayr as matron of honor, and by 
her cousin, Miss Joan Kendall of 
Hamden, as maid of honor. Serv
ing as flower girl was Miss Marilyn 
Llnsley of Branford, niece of tlie 
bridegroom. 

Mr. Anthony E. Daly of North 
Branford, brother-in-law of the 
bridegroom, served as the best 
man. Usliers were Messrs. Howard 
J. Donahue, brotlier of the bride, 
and Wallace A. Pulton of Merlden. 

A white gown with a Cliantllly 
lace bodice, long sleeves, coming to 
points at the wrists, and a satin 
skirt.with alorig train was worn 
By the bride. Her French illusion 
veil fell from a Dutch.cap of seed 
pearls, and she carried a cascade 
of Eucliarlst lilies, flours d'amour, 
and stephanotls. 

The honor attendant wore a Du
bonnet -velveteen frock with a 
matching feathered headband, and 
she carried a cascade of chrysan-
tliemums. A similar ensemble, but 
in blue, was worn by-the maid of 
honor and the flower girl, with 
the latter carrying a miniature 
cascade of chrysanthemums. 

Following the ceremony a re
ception was held in Carnevale's 
Colonnade. Assisting in receiving 
guests, the bride's mother wore a 
toast crepe dress with black ac
cessories, and an orchid corsage, 
and the bridegroom's mother a 
hunter green frock with black ac
cessories and an orchid corsage. 

Out of town guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. John Jamison of Cohoes, N.Y.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Taracuk of A1--
bany, N.Y.; Mr. and Mrs. damuel 
Hasiett and Mr. and Mrs. Stoplien 
Juracek of Newburgh, N.Y.; Mrs. 
Dorothy McGaughan of Beacon, 
N.Y.- Mr. and Mrs. William Wright 
df Cornwail-on-Hudson, N.Y.- Mr. 
and Mrs. Morton W. Clement of 
Worcester, Mass.. Mr. and Mrs.-
Henry Brown of Newburgh, NY.; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Schwartz 
of Bloomfleld, N.J. 

When the couple left on a wed
ding trip to New York and Wash
ington, D.C., the bride wore a green 
suit with brown accessories, and a 
white orchid corsage. After No
vember 14 the couple will reside in 
358 Grand Avenue. _ ^ , 

The bridegroom is a veterari'ol 
three years' service in the United 
States Army. 

Branford Girl 
Was Married 

On Saturday 
' In the midst of an altar setting 
ot white chrysanthemums and 
pampoms, the Rev. Fr. Wllllnm 
Wihbey Joined Miss Eleanor Del-
Grego, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph A. DolGrego of Branford 
point and Mr. Donald Francis 
Hlgney, son of Mr. and Mrs. Edwaid 
Hlgney of South Montowesc Street, 
in marriage in St. Mary's Church 
last Saturday morning at 10. 

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride was atended by her sis
ter, Miss Mario DolGrego, as maid 
or honor, and Miss Betty Dlgllo, of 
this city, hor cousin and classmate, 
as bridesmaid. 

Tlie bridegroom's brother, Mr. 
Edward Hlgney, Jr., of Hamden, 
served as best man. Tlie ushers 
wore Mr. Richard Whitcomb and 
Mr. Francis Palala. both of Bran
ford. 

Tlie bride wore a white chiffon 
velvet princess style gown with a 
full skirt, and long sloevos termi
nating In points at the wrist. Her 
French illusion fingertip length veil 
fell from a velvet crown with sect 
pearl edging. She carried a velvet 
muff covered with flours d'amour 
and stcphanotls. 

The maid of honor wore an aqua
marine velvet gown with a round 
neck, cap sleeves, and wore match
ing mitts and a velvet poke bonnet. 
She carried a velvet muff cvered 
with shaded gold chrysanthemums. 
A slmlllar ensemble in old rose was 
worn by the bridesmaid, and she 
carried a muff-of ^htidcd cream and 
rust chrysanthemums. 

Following the ceremony, a break
fast was held in the Oasis. Mrs. Dol
Grego 'wore a gray crepe dress with 
black accessories, and a- corsage of 
white roses. Mrs. Hlgney also wore 
gray with black accessories, and 
a corsage of yellow roses. 

Mr and Mrs. Hlgney left for a 
Southern motor trip. For traveling 
the bride wore a gray suit trimmed 
with black velvet, velvet accessories, 
and an orchid corsage. 

Mrs. Hlgney Is a member of the 
senior cla.ss at New Haven State 
Teachers College. 
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Miss DePalma! • ^'«^e Marie Muller 

Is W e d d e d To 
Charles Marra 

\ r— • - - .' 7 ^' fKtAYtn. 

jTFerfs Neiv Haven Man 
In Church Cremony 

In a double ring ceremony per
formed In St. Mary's Church in 
New Haven recently. Miss Janet 
DIPalma, daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Pasquale DIPalma of 557 Win
chester Avenue, became the bride 
of Mr. Charles F. Marra, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Marra of 601 
Main Street, East Haven, Tlio Rev. 
Fr. Edward Holohan officiated. 

Nuptial music was presented 
with Miss Agnes Smith as organist, 
and Miss Angela Coffey, soloist. 
"Ave Maria," "On This Day, O 
Beautiful Mother" and "Panis 
Angellcus" were included In the 
program. 

Given In marriage by her father, 
the bride was atended by ' Mrs. 
Michael Sanrone, her sister, as 
matron of honor, Bridesmaids 
were: Miss Loralne Canettl, cousin 
of the bridegroom, and Mrs. 
Thomas Donegan. 

Mr. Peter "Testa, cousin of the 
bridegroom, served as best man, 
and ushers were Mr. Anthony DI
Palma and Mr. John DIPalma, 
brothers ot hhe bride. 

The bride wore a candlelight slip
per satin gown embellished with 
beading and seed pearls, and de
signed with long fitted sleeves, 
pointed at wrists, and full skirt 
terminating in a long tralii. Her 
French illusion fingertip veil fell 
from a crown of orange blossoms 
and she carried a bouquet of 
gardenias and stcphanotls. 

Tho honor attendant wore a gold 
satin gown with thrcc-quarter 
length sleeves, and full skirt of 
unprcssod' pleats. Her headpiece 
was fashioned ot gold colored 
plumes and she carried a bouquet 
of chrysanthemums and> Talisman 
roses. The bridesmaids wore gowns 
of Dubonnet With plumes of the 
same shade, and carried bouquets 
of chrysanthemums and Tallls-
mari roses. 

A wedding dinner and reception 
were held In the San Remo Onn. 
Mrs. DIPalma, the bride's mother, 
received in a gray silk and lace 
dress, matching hat and an orchid 
corsage. Tho bridegroom's mother 
fore a black beaded dress match
ing accessories and an orchid 
corsage. . . , 

The couple left on.a motor trip 
to New York City and Miami, Fla. 
The bride wore a nicstre wool suit 

Miss Clare Marie Muller, daugh-
terot Mr. and Mrs. Charles Muller 
ot 125 Oregon Avenue was married 
to Mr. Edivard DcNegrc, son ot Mr. 
and Mrs. John DeNegrc of 17 Ash
land Street, New Haven In a double 
ring ceremony performer by the 
Rev. FT. J . F . O'Donnell in St. 
Clare's Church recently. Miss 
Jacquelnle Callahan, organist and 
Miss Joan ' Lynch, soloist, offortd 
the prograio of nuptial music. 

Mrs. Vincent canglano was ma
tron of honor, and M1.W Kathcrlne 
Muller, sistctr ot the bride, junior 
bridesmaid. 

Mr. Mark C. DeNogrc, brother,ot 
tho bridegroom, served as tho best 
man. Ushers were Mr. Vincent Can
glano, and Mr. Charlts Muller Jr., 
brotlier of the bride. 

A candlelight satin gown of prin
cess style,! Its neckline trimmed 
with seed pearls was worn by the 
bride. Her sS-ench Illusion veil foil 
from a Dutclicap ot seed pearls and 
she carried A cascade boutiuet of 
white ohrysanthemums, white roses 
and an orchid. 

A melon color gown, a mntohlng 
picture hat, and,a cascade ot Nile 
green ehrysantliemums and rod 
roses comprised, the honor atend-
ant's costume. Tho Junior brides
maid wore a Nile green falUo taf
feta gown, a watching small-
brimmed hat, aiud she ciirrled a 
miniature cascade'- of orchid color 
chrysanthemums ifnd red roses. 

Following the ceremony a dinner 
tor the Immediate fnmllles was held 
in Carnevale's coloi'inade and a re
ception in Bradford Manor, East 
Haven. Assisting In i-ccelvlng guests 
the bride's mother \ wore n dark 
green dress with mattchlng hat and 
an orchid corsage, and the bride
groom's mother, a trial blue dress 
with an orchid corsage. 

Wlien tho couple, left on a 
wedding trip to New York and 
Miami, Pitt., the bride wore a Bur
gundy suit, matcMug hat, navy 
blue accessories, and , an orchid 
corsage. After November 10, the 
couple will reside in 50 Ashland 
Street. , 

The bridegroom 1« a veteran ot 
•18 months' service In ^the U. a 
Navy. . ^ " 

.ANNE E.. THORPE ,/ 
BECOMES BRIDÊ  

0PR.J.TURG10 
Miss Anme Elizabeth TlAorpe, 

daughter oir Mr. and Mrs. Ttolomas 
.E. Thorpe bt 79 Taylor StrcctfiEast 
Haven, bobame the bride bCi Mr. I 
Ralph Johii Turclo, son ot Mr; and 
Mrs. John,'Turclo ot 380 Town send 
Avenute West Haven on Satlirday 
mornlhg, November B, at 10 qJclock, 
In St., Vincent de Paul's c/iutch. 
Tho R>ev D. P. Golden performed 
tho dclMble ring certmony ,' 

, Qlveh inmarriagc by her* father, 
.-the bride was' attended /by her 
Sjlster IMIss Elen Hibrpe, asi maid of 
l^tonor.; Mr, A. pcFcUco of pcrby, 
cousin ot the bridegroom .Served As 

with black accessoric'i, a silver fox 
coat, and a white orc\ild corsage. 

They will be at homq In 188 How 
ard Avenue after Novfonbcr 20, 

Followini; the ceMtaotv. » r e c ^ 
tlon was held In ith« Foxon Ooin-
mmtUy-Hidl. Ths' eSuple Itft taWr 
for a trip to Nejr York Upon their 
return, they wlU resWe In 57 Btu»-
vcsant Stret, Morrlsi-Cove. 

•nie bride U a t««cftef in the Cwt 
Haven schoote The fadegroom at
tended the Junior C611ege ot Oofti-
mcrce., ,' -f - i > 

STt'LV'""?;. V*''*? T""", *^'='^"' ^5' l̂ "*'? °t lOre*" OArd«M Coiirt dUf-

Mrs/George fliaher " 
Returns Tp IlUnois 

Illinois, has.rttumedsio h e t h o " * 
after a short vUlt. jHth rtUtI 
and friends Iti firtnwM and " 
Hilven. Mrs..Ptth*r; 'fBtfnftiy . 
Rosa, of-Birantprd.^wUjiha ' 
of her .iUtfcr, Mrs >f ){d*»f^ 1 

Nivslrl, and Josoph Raccl ing her May here, 

r r r r f ^ 
a* ff THE MARINER 

"Good Tasto Sfoeri It.'t Courie To The M«rirt*r" 

''Thanksgiving Day Specials" 
Choice: Ctear Chicken Broth or 

Tomati'j or Pineapple Juke 
tUfS 

Whltmle's Tom Tuj;fcc!/, Old Fa^hUined ChCitnUt OCMJlno 
Whipped Potatoes, Olblet 0^avu, Crdflberrt/ Sauct 

Mashed., turnip Waldorf Sqjad 
, Hot Bhcults — Honoi/ 
I Stuged Celery and Oliver 

2 i ...:.: fi.^s 
Rortst Virginia Ham, mhln Sauce 

Frcnctu Fried Potatoes Spinach ' 
•; Hot .Rolls and Butter i 

JcUo Salad 
3 ;,.;,..i $1.1$ 

Southern Fried Chicken 
Cranberrv Sauce (Atashiid Tiirnlp Waldorf satod 

Whipped IPotatoes, Olblet Oravy 
Hot Corn Muffins and Butter , 

4 ...,....(..,'.....:.,. il,iQ 
Fresh Picked tohster, Saiittd in Creamtry Buttir 

French Fried PotatoOs Waldorf Salad Ore^ Peas 
Hot Rolls and Butter 

Stuffed Celery and Pickle SUcts s 
DESSERTS i Afltice or Pumpkin Pie 

Plftm Pudding iUtithiiRum Snuct, led Cream 
DRINK qolfecTea, Mltk 

For RosorvaHonj Tell 8-3036 in Bfanford 
Tho Mariner Right A'eroj* r̂on> thi Gretn 

BULBS BO.UGHrIN CONNECTICUT 
HELP PAY LIGHT BILLS 
MANY MILES AWAY I 

Here's How 

Customers who'arc"silipplicd'electricity produced 

by government power! projects pay bills representing only 

a portion of the actual cost of producing their power. 

Who pays the dififcrcnce . . 

Theresa Panaroni 
Wi l l Be Marr ied 

Here Nov. 24th 

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Panaroni of 
36 Silver Stret, Branford, announce 
the coming marriage of their 
daughter, Theresa Ann to Mr. 
Robert A. Verni, son ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Gaetano Verni ot 143 Division 
Street, Ansonia, on Thursday morn
ing, November 24th, at 9:00 o'clock 
in St. Mary's Church, Branford. 

Miss Norma Brecclaroll of Bran
ford win serve as maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids are to be Miss Florence 
Ghlroli and Miss Mary Palala of 
Branford. 

Mr. Gaetano Vornl, Jr. of Ansonia 
will be his brother's best man, and 
Mr. George Cornachlnl and Mr. 
Raymond Santini ot Derby will 
serve as ushers. 

a social worker for the State Divi
sion ot Child Welfare in New Ha
ven. Mr. FluckJger Is employed by 
the Royal Liverpool Insurance Com
pany In Richmond, Va. Both are 
graduates of the Class of '47 of Mld-
dlebury College, Vt. After Decem
ber 1, they will reside at 318 West 

Mrs. Fluckiger was employed as Franklin Street, Richmond, Va. 

) 

P 
^ 

The difference is made up by the federal treasury, which 

you support with your taxes — taxes on light bulbs, 

theater and movie tickets, furs, watches 

and other jewelry, baseball, football, basketball 

and prirc fight tickets, matches, tires, cosmetics, 

phonograph records, musical instruments, luggage, 

automobiles, radios and many other items. 

You sec, in a sense, you're actually helping to pay 

some stranger's electric bill. 

Naturally, expansion of federal power projects can 

only mean more and more federal taxes t r provided 

out of your pockctbook. 

•t 

Connecticut Light and Power Company 
A Busm$st-IAamtg«d, rax-Paymg Compsny 
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THE BBANFOBD REVIEW • EAST HAVEN NEWS 

THE PASSING YEARS 
B Y B I L L A H E ^ N , ' • 

I t s a peculiar th ing when history Is born. More limes than, no t a n 
obscure personality looms from the Umbo of rncdiocrliy to write, in 
flowing action, a flaming finish to a so-so chapter. 

A year,ago,'in East Haven a slight ItaUan youth burn ing ,wi th an 
Inner fire stepped onto a chalked area and became a great igr ldlron 
ilfoBpcct on the s t rength of a Umber arm and a cool l)cad, T h a t was 
Ron Rossettl, But he was not the first In the long review of othlctcs of 

• the. New Haven suburb. Nor Is the end In Alght. 
li'or many years past, a short but friendly grin lighted up the . cor

ridors of the gym a t any atHiotIc cbntost. Many of the.'Btudonts who 
BrVghteried at the rkogriltlori did not know tha t John Jay O'Brlori, who 
died about a year ago, was one bt the 'b ig flgUres'ln'Brantord spori 
about IDIO. • V " ' •' ' : " 

" ' In 'the tabled days of Bob and Jim Kelly who hailed (rpm the rural 
, setting of Lake Saltonstall when the latter was a mcoca of, winter sports; 

' when Ice boat races were popular with the Vale s tudents and Bill Hard-_ 
. Ing, of New Haven newspaper fame, was churning thp sprpcket pushing^ 

,hls racing bicycle iritd the front of'aipateuV ped'dle-purpplng, the dough-
^ty Branfordlto, the brothels of Steve, Mary and KatdO'Bflqn, t h e latter' 
' two now teaching the grade schools In Branford, was pitching basebaU 
ifor the Hustlers—and any blher team which asked his services. O'Brien 
ihad a fine curve and good speed. But most of all, he had control. Though 
' h o left the dlamontdi,for East Haycn'p"green rields, later ln ' l l fc ,^c never 
forgot how to shoot straight. 

Many, many nioro stars came from East Haven long before It es-
• tabllshed an Identity as a growing community.' ' 

'Kid Froy waa top notch, a fact which escapes many when thej; 
iwatch his son cavort for the East Haven entry In the Greater New Haven 
' league each sumrher. The smooth cuts of Dixie walker spraying hits to 
'all corners of the o u t n d d give Ave star final' copy tha t the s ta r Is the 
son of RalpU Walker of Comnitrclill and Crbss High School fame. 

To BcanElm City newspapers and watch the unselllsh moves of Po-
Uce Commissioner Dave Leach takes tUe mind's eye away from political 

,halls Into another era when the plano-loggcd giant played halfback 
for the purple clad East Haven town team. 

•>' A tremendous man , built on the general lines of Ed Petola, Leach 
.was a star bosoboUplayer. For many anhums ho was the cog In Bran-
ford's meteoric climb to destiny's seat atop the Middlesex pennan t pile, 

But fireman Jlmmj* Leach was not than mountain. The brother ol 
! Dave, n'ot many recall his bi t In the baseball e ra of Joe Wood, Big Ed 
'Walsh, Frank Woodwdtd. and bthers^ But-iTlfnmy pitched on a n aver-| 
,,age of'Ave' games a week for over twenty years i n d never knew" a sorb 
arm although It might have 'boen tired on occasions. Old t imers never 

J'ldcntlfy Jimmy with ohe team because the ox-flreman pitched for any{ 
' body and everybody wHo wanted him." 

Jimmy and pave succeeded. In" t^ie business world. Today they are 
•, respected men. But 'sbmctlmes wiien one stops a t Jlih's res taurant , mem-' 
. cries flood the mind's movies because 'hundreds of pictures lino the 
' walls. Most all g l v e t h e highlights of sport over an e ra of four decades. 

Then there was another crack athlete who bore the same Leach 
appellation. He w'a^'Art; d craok'tilgskln l ineman who played for the 
East Haven' townles before graduating to the Branford Laurels and 'the 
Boy's Club. Art was accompanied In his transfer by Tom Tookey, Fritz 
Swansoh, Dutch 'W^ebber and Bunny Anderson among o, Host pt others. 

I t was the bits of pointed effort by tliose and other men w)ilch gave 
the Eastles an athletic halo despite poor playlrjg flclds, sm^ll gates and 

a host of discouraging faotbrs. " • 
Principally, the lack of a high sohooj, the, Incubators of menta l and 

physlcol supermen, robbed the llown of sport Identity. Fine HlUhouse and 
Commercial players were hai led 'as New Haven stars ra ther t h a n from 
the hamlet ad jo lu lngl t . 

Occasionally players Uko Walt Anderson of Hlllhousq, a f l n e end, 
shone above the lustre of names Uko the Davln brothers, F red Rltter, 

• Walt Haesehe, Billy McNulty, and otliers', to give the town a small niche 
on its deserving high pedestal of athletic glory. Anderson was top notch 
under .the coaching genius, known and loved by the state, Chick Bowen. 

• But his prowrbss did not:stop on the gridiron, ho also cut a mean figure' 
; on the lee where he was feared by his opjjohents as a hockey'player. " 

Although, the school was yet to be built, the determination of one 
, mail Pop parr , the mallmaiii led to a top notch amateur baseball team'.' 

Tha t wos the Economy Market nine which featured his tvyo sons, Jake, 
now the registered pharmacist a t Metcalt's Drug Store and Tlmmy, 
securely at tached to the Insurance, flold. The nine was cdached by 
Johnny Stemplck, once a Boy's Club player who la tor 'was Identified 
with the East Haven Jeffs, a fine professional basketball a r ray ; 

Otliers of the Economy team were Bob Barton and Percy King, both 
of whom pitched, as did the popular drug store man. 
,; Billy TldgewoU, a roly, poly, gathered In the s lants and sometimes 
Harry Paulson, of the American Steel and Wire, relieved him. Don Char
lotte of sho r t Beach and Page Beldlng.were the first base guardians, 
On the keystone sack Ken Hartland split t he chores with Paulsoi). Eddie 
Stonlck was In the shortfleld and Junle H o p k i m w d s a t ' t W r d . ' ' ' ' ' 

"Tim Oarr, a thin, gracefiil fly-hawk cavorted in the center pasture 
and was flanked by Pa-ulson and Bob Lewis. Doc Little managed the 
combine. :: ' • - ^ 

There l s yet another who was first line In the diamond sport . He was 
! Pinky McTrottes, a wily, r lgh t -hand . ' s t rong l joywl ibse assor tment of 

curves and speed and change of pace could no t hope to .match,his ability 
to outguess a n opposing batsman. McTrottes, who toUed f o r ' S p e r r y a h d 
Barnes ln:the Industrial League gained the lion's share of his fame when 
he led the'Branford Townles to pennant after pennant when BUI Clancy 
went Intoi the professional game w i t h N e w ' H a v e r i a n d t f t c n Into Insur
ance and the education world of the Elm City. 

And Anally East Haven built Its school. ' 
A redjheaded athlete, fresh" from Arnold College, but a resident of 

Mllford, wjiere his was a respected name In the annals of sport , Johnny 
Maher^ cwne Into town to find a bevy of untrained athletes' ready to ac
quire the'polish which only on ace coach can give. ^ 

Within two years, In 1838, he had tbimd one of t l ioflhest , a l though 
\inau)(ig _c«iters ever to' cavort In state school boy ranks. He was Jimmy 
Glynn; still a popular figure among the young folk.of East Haven..Bcfin-
ford's Paul Ward testmes today, to the wizardry of Ol'yhn.'lt" only takes 
twelve ye i r s to recall t he others of thn,t, fine. team. 
•<• There; were Johnny DoFUlppo, Don Ro'wloy^ Bill 'Thompson, Swede 
Hansen, Erltz Verclllo, Vln CastoUon, John-Messina and Ray Flglowskl, 
omong otiiers. .'•:••,•''» • ' ,. . •, r ' 
' ?i And hi quick succession Bob Sperry and Jack Tyler, a pa i r of boso-
baU stanijouts and top notch stars in the other niajor sports . Chick Dc-
FUlppo, later a Holy Cross football playct added adijitlonal spark to the 
glory of the sport sun. ' ' • , . • . . • • - i ' , ' ' , " • ' 

I n fact the whple tale Is pierced wi th t h a t great n a m e li^ East 
•̂ ^ ' " " - ™ u — ~. TUn-rfKon, nnri Min Nfiw York Giant's 

RimLS READY ATTACH 
FOR FINAL GRID CLASH 

DUE THANKSGIVING DAY! 
Although Branford and p a s t Ha

ven high schools are resting Ihclr 
elevens this week-end preparatory 
to" the coming , annual cla.sh on 
Thanksgiving Day. moinlng, the 
students bodies' are straining for 
the opening whistle at Hammer 
Field next Thursaay morning 

The two schools, suffered defeat 
over last wcek-cnU, the Eastles for 
the first time this seoson. 

coach War/en Sampson of e 
Hnrnets Is convinced t h a t mo 
yellowjackets will bo a t o u g h e r ns-
algnniont to down now t h a t they 
have lost a game. 

-Thb Branford mentor Is optimistic 
however, v?llh the hope •^^Si.l'o.p,?," 
smooth thb Hornet a t t a c i n n time 
for ' the game. 

Branford, In losing to Lyman 
Hnii 9-0 was roKgod and over anxl-
?,f« 'Fans fbel tha t It was probably 
duo to the return to action of the 
veteran end, Richie Coleman, and 
h k running mate of a year ago, 
p i e v K y T n o U g l b l e , Addison Long 

coieman turned ' " , ? ; se"sn lo"f^ 
performance ngalnst " i c .B^tles m 
Hinlr oarllcr non - l eaguodash play
ed under the arcs six weeks ago 
Long a brilliant star in the defeat 
of the Eastles In last year's turkey 
cnmc was dcclo,red eligible a t the 
c C o of the ranking period ten days 

"^^iie other starling Branford end 
this season, lanky X o u l ^ c a r n o , is 
definitely lost to tho team foi the 
remainder of the season. Tlie two 
f rShmen flankers. Joo^ Pau l and 
Jim Manloy will be fit for duly, 
Sampson has Indicated. , 

Tho Branford mentor knows that 
Blake Lehr and Bob Mason are like
wise lost for the year bu t he has 
hopes that Bob Palaslrl win return 
to help Scoter Taylor bolster the 
Pivot spot, cap ta in Don Atkinson 
will be ' reddy, Sampson says. 

In Eas tHdven the practices have 
taken on a new tempo now tha t the 
school eleven has dropped all 
chances of winning Ihe league title. 

A ' m i t e over anxious In a losing 
cause against Shelton last Satur
day the VlellowJackets neverlhcless 
played a.great gdme against a great 
club:' T h b Score, was not indicative 
of tho closeness of the " I t and 
many times during the clash it a p 
peared tha t the Eoslles were on the 
?Mge of starting, a winning spurt 
Bad breaks \morc than a n y other 
feature ruined Ihe.Edsllos chances. 

With Redman. Henry, Schultz 

Plays Final Game 

CAPTAIN LEVI JACKSON, YALE 

Holy Name Society 
Plans Pigskin Trip 

To NewJYork City 
St. , Mary's Holy Name Society 

will sponsor another of their highly 
successful athletic t r ips to New 
York City on Sunday, November 
20th. ; • '__ 

tha t his year old organization wlU 
bo a t the game complete with Us 
corps of baton twiners . 

In commenting on the majorettes 
a t t he WaUlngford game last F r l -Wlth Redman. Henry, 

and Mauttee r e \dy tor ground duty. 5^''^.g,J?^"^'] , '¥i° ' '",„same uv̂ ^̂ ^ M -
It 'now appears ds If the passes ot fS^'I}2l^Jl^'^hJ'^"\''''S°°^^"- ?^ 

•^' - 111 „„A „nninr. tho Park-Recroatlonai Bureau In I t 'how appears ds If the passes ot IJV'' ' ,^' ';/ '^ """'^;-;.,—,—•n^,;.„': i 
sophomore Ron--Rossettl a n d senior *^P^r ic -Recrea l lona l Bureau In 
Lou PaoUllo win be used to keep t h e No* S ^ I ^ L v f ' t u ' h ' ' t h ^ " n,.»M=?il^ 
Branford defenses honest . - -•"•"hm-s with t h e precision 

Although the Eastle ends are n o t 
tall,' t h e y "are fast apd depgndablo 
receivers. Both Pelleg.rin6 ' a n d 
Verclllo have turned In fine pieces 
of pivot play throughout the pas t 
season. ' 

Cai?taln F rank D'Amlco wi th 
Vl.tale and Roberts arc chaffing for 
actlori' and the 'former Is dbtermln-
ed t h a t his last game shal l be his 
best. , . . 
' Aside from octual game prepara 
tlons, the cheering snuads of bo th 
schols are busy preparing hew for
mations for game-time. 

The Branford Manor d rum corps, 
the perennial . Junior champions of 
the Coririectlcut Fife and Drum As
sociation will parade and ' perform 
at the ganjo and Director A. RosselU 
of the Branford Schools' Band said 

sees marchers with t h e precision 
ot the Hornet girls. Although their 
twirling Is Inexperienced, Coogan 
said, Branford ranks > high In Us 
efforts ' 

The purpo.'x on this occasion will 
bo to wUnr.ss a toolball game 
bcUccn Uie New York Yankees and 
llio Cleveland Browns, champions 
at t he All American Conference 
last 'season 

Reginald Ashor Is chairman of 
the committee and fans desiring 
tickets are asked to contact h lmi 
early because tho tickets are 
limited. "The ducats will be Issued 
on a first come, first served basis," 
Asher iias indicated. 

I n some circles, t he Browns are 
ra ted as being the greasiest pro 
team in the game. Certainly they 
are among the most colorful. 
Mar lon ' Motley, great fullback, is 
among the stars ot the Browns. 
PootbaU's fastest back. Buddy 
Young, once ot Illinois, will be In 
t h e ' Y a n k e e lineup. 

T h e trip will h e made by train 
[ rem New H a v e n . 

The scene vvois widely divergent last a a i u i u n , . . . . -

On .a cold, damp, windswept gridiron a t Palmer Stadium the Yale 

football team was'facing certain defeat. 
I t s backfleld operatives, who should have been great baU players 

were, watching time drawing the cur ta in down on their next to las t 
football endeavor. 

At no time during the year had tho fans seen the heralded power 
ot Ferd Nadherny or the, bUndlng'speed of Jim Fuchs. A sieve split 
enemy players into the backfleld ot the Ell to defy Tlsdale's efforts to 
throw. Bu t t h r o u g h l t all the play of one Levi Jackson was as steady 
as Qlbra l ta r ' s rock. 

T h a t probably was tho trouble. Hailed as a great player, Jackson 
despite some brilliant flashes, never reached the AU stage. In a way 
the Army was responsible. For tho youth, who matured early, wasted 
his ability to play lootball in two drab uniform'years. 

Upon reaching Yale his speed tabbed him as a coming s tar . 
Bu t he lost that . The youth who won the state dash championship 

in high school had a cat-like s ta r t but 'only ordmary_sustalhlng Speed.-
In h is last years, of college play he no longer sped for point scoring d i s 
tances. And neither did his mates. ' .' 

Thus , last Saturday, the Yale team matched the weather, untU— 
reallzatloh was born. 

The brutal power of the Princeton a t tack awokc^ Jackson to the fact 
t ha t the end was nedr., 

Calamity upon disaster struck the Ells. Ends and backs and l ine 
men were sidelined with Injuries, even before the sleeping btiUdog awoke. 

Then the name of Captain Jackson faded. He became a football 
player. He ran, ho passed, lie received, he punted, be blocked, he faked 
and before the eyes of forty Ave thousand a tiger bedanie confused^ 
There was no stopping the aroused eloyon. The doughty Tlsdale wound 
up and threw despite tons of flrst class line mater ial welghln'g him down, 
seemingly on al ternate losses. An aroused line smashed Princeton's a t 
tack Into disorganization and the big Blue, tor tlic fltst t ime this Fall 
belonged to big time. 

The defeat was Inevitable. 
Twenty-one to thlr tden, the papers chronicled the' following day. 
In the East, columns were devoted to Army and Dar tmouth and 

Brown and Boston,College. 
At the latter school, a Branford boy was blooming into headlines. 

He was Ed'Petola. But the papers did not match Petela and Jackson, 
both of whom played'for the same high school in 1940. 

Many of the Eastern cities simply carried an A.P.'stpry on both. 
But In Branford hea r t s ' the true story beat out the tidings. 
Both lads turned In Inspirational performances. The lad - comlrig 

onto the scene saw a -victorious effort. The senior knew only the black
ness of d'of eat. ' ' " ' '••- ' 

On no gridiron in the country did the flame of effort burn more 
briglitly t h a n in Boston and Princeton. I t was lighted by the sam'c 
torch. I t had the same birtl iplace. 

Oil Saturday, Capta in Levi Jackson says goodbye to football. Tlio 
foUowliig week, Petola says so-long for another year. 

But the pages of Ell will sparkle with adjectives of the groat negro 
athlete 's play. May Ills Anal performance be his greatest. • 

111 Boston, the following week, the • Donnybrooks of all gridiron 
clashes, Holy Cross and Boston" College^ will witness the power of a 
speeding twp hundred pound possible All-Amerlcan choice. 

The best wishes, ot the townspeople, wing to them both. Petela, in 
his debut against Stiu Clancy!.s Alma Mater and Jackson in his -valedic
tory against Hai-vard. 

The learned will prayerfully mumble, "Ave." 
Those from h a r d knock college, no t understanding the Lat in wlU 

fefyontly re-echo, "Hail and Farewel l l " , ' 

BUY DIRECT FROM THE FARM 

GOIZ I 'S 
NATIVE 

TURKEYS 

n CAN I CUT THE COST 
OF MY AUTO INSURANCE?" 

If you're a select risk driver you can qualify for 

economical protection wi th Farm Bureau Mutual 

Automobile Insurance Co., Columbus, Ohio. 

y Select risk company 
1̂  Automatic renewals 

1 .̂ Owned by policyholders 

Fill out ond mol l this coupon. There's no obl igat ion. 

HENRY, W . JONES 
Linden Avenue , I n d i a n Neck, Branfo rd 

Steve Pauk 
Sets Pace In 

Laurel Win 
s tymied for two periods by o 

speedy Bridgeport football combine, 
tKe Branford Laurels ' siiored single 
touchdowns in the last half ot their 
game a t Hammer Field last Sunday 
atteriioon to win 13 to 0. i 

, The locals contributed several bits 
bf sensational . bdU carrying wltli 
Steve Pauk stepping off niost of the 
gains. Dick Jackson a n d Zip Massey 
were • • r ight ' b e h i n d the Arnold 
CoUege athlete. ' '" 

End cqach Eddie .Gatavasky, Chief 
Olszewski'- a h d " S l a n LIdban turned 
in sensational bits a t the wing posts 
a n d Bllly.Hlnchey was his usual fast 
self in the guard's berth. ' 

On • several instances, the 
Dykunmon looked sha rp on down-
field bloteklng a n d a t a U ; t l m e s their 
tackling was decisive 

Broad 

Breast 

, Fresh 

Dressed 

Oven 

Ready 

Milk-Fed 

For Flavor 

Order Your Holiday Turkey Early 
For Choice Of Weights 

- I n fact the whple tale Is pierced wi th t h a t groat " ' ^ " ^ "^.^.^i 'sliiB?"^^^^^^ 
Haven sports for Lou DeFlUppo, of Fordham, and tho New York O' '^" '^ U, \" ' s fg^%JS.d gainer hi the series 
professional team, was a chapter In himself. , , , , • . „„. „ ,„„ was a sm^rt sleeper aor , ' . ' ' ) ' ^*"J„^ 

And yet another DeFlUppo is stliron-fho'scone. Jack l^as boon Play- U o g u n , which'carried to the Brldge-
ing football m the amnesia Of sem.l-prp obscurity for a score and ""<=« port-9.^1.1 f°^j:„<'7^;dlrt A'^'pass, 

" " ^ T h e " townspeople have not forgotten Frankle Crlsafl, a Utile, fat m s s e y to A t o w s k i : added tho 
liigh school sophomore, who became a hoop s ta r In t h e prolessionfti •^^- , threatened Inimedlato-
game aft«r graduating from Arnold CoUege. They have h igh l'°P=f,/""^ L ' thereafter w h e n BiWgepoi^ 
his pupli;-Steve Narracci, a freshman a t the, University of C ° " n i l ! ' J"n^Wed on the e"S"'!l?n Branford 
whe?o fate, a tal l guy called Hugh Greer the varsity basketball ^^^ -̂̂ ^M T l i o o V t s stayed^ L'beUeS"b? a 
is waiting to tab him blg-tlme after another, season. ? r e e n ?a rd p«ntlty?' counted oft 

T h e r l are other acts In the great play and some scenes yet t o •"= ' " ^ ^ ^ ' ^ t t t o green clad warriors, 
born. But. whatever the outcome, there had to be a beginning^ When Bridgeport poorly kicked 

And the wheel still turns. . -mit'of the hole to end llie period 
—• - . . . . . . . - • - - - Branford" seized a n oppprlvmlty to 

East; Haven. ,: . ,„,^- .„v,i w,arcli thirty^flve yards;for t h e Inst 
. ThB̂ ^ RdmV scrimmaged last " ' f "^ R " = ' ^ ^ " ' \ J f ' ass. th is t ime from 
at Memmorlal Field i n prepwatlQ^. «^^^^^^ a yard 
tor Sunday's game. Coach Art DC- Massuy. ^^^^ j,,3 
F l lppourgesa l lp l ave r s t o a t e n d t h e ,gobJ)ler K m m h ^^^^^ 
drUl The Dorchester Gaels Jnol^g^ | ° " 5 „ n i x points on an off-tackle 
former h igh school . .s tars of ' h o ' seoona « « P-f ^ ^ conversion 
.Boston a r e a , and., il?Ul„(i «« ' l ' ' ' *» l^ ' ^^ fe«e&k t a u « ^ ^ ' " • - ' 

EAST HAVEN RAMS 
MEE!T BOSTON SUN. 
Riding; the crest ot an 8-gamo 

victory streak, the East Haven 
Rams footbaU team wUl play the 
Dorch?sler, Mas,T ' Gales-i- Sunday 
ntternoon In the West End Stadium; 

ROGANSON BROTHERS 
DISTRIBUTORS 

SHORT BEACH. CONN. 

Whath t r ' i t ' t rsading, writ ing, tawing, card play* 
ing or l«l«viiiort—Sight>LJght it d i t l g n i d ' t o ( a l * 
I h * i t ra in of f your •y« t by beaming all l ight 
BELOW EYE tEVEU The i to ing comfort ob ts ln td 
Ihrough a Slght-Ught i i unb«l iavab|t ' unti l you 
hav« i f « n for yaurialf . Light h tad can b t lowtred 
to 12" f rom th« ( loor^for chi ldr tn ' t gama'p lay ing. 

SL 600 SarlM ' 
Floor Model v . . _ ^ . 
Oroam»nt, i l B*iutif o l 
Early American Dt i ian. ' 
tjghthaad l i adiurtabl* 
to q h t maiimum lOting 
comfort at any hal<)ht. 
Flni thad )N baati t i ful 
Afttiqua Bfaii with Tola 
r«d head. ToU graan-
haad or Satin Bran with 
Ivory haad and arm. 

SL SOO Sarlts 
Tobla or D n k Modal 
Traditional quality Sight-
Light lamft In Early, 
Amarican Dation. for uta 
in homaor omea. Fin-i 
iihad In ovarall Anttqua 
Brail, Poliihvd or Satin 
Brail with choica of Tola, 
rad, graan'or Ivory haad. 

COME IN AND S i t THC MAGIC OF SIGHT'LIGHT^ 

24 ,50 

II 

CLOSED 

MON. ' 

a Orange Si, 

'at . Crown 

Thursday . November 17, 1049 

Branford Boy 
Aids Academy 

in Sai l Race 
Cadet Donald P. Courtsal kept 

his pci-slstently high sailing average 
by placing second for the winning 
Coast Guard team in the Jack Wood 
Trophy, the oldest intercollegiate 
dinghie rivalry, this past week. Tlie 
races were sailed at the Coast 
Guard Academy Boat Club for the 
first time in the meet's history. All 
other races having been sailed on 
tho Charles River In Massachusetts. 

Donald is the son of Mr. and Mrs.. 
Frederick J. Courtsal ot Branford, 
Connecticut. At Branford High 
School. Donald was a member of 
the school's Student Government 
and Glee Club. During his high 
school career Don spent much of 
his free time sailing on Long Island 
Sound. 

Don entered the Academy in the 
summer of 1947 and Immediately 
joined the Academy's Racing Team. 

' These last two years Don, a n active 
varsity man , has contributed much 
to the team. Sailing against such 
schools as Harvard, MIT. Yale, 
Brown, and Navy this fall, he has 
been one of the \Acadomy's out
standing skippers. Besides soiling 
Don has made himself known with 
the swimming team, choir, and 
Glee Club. 

Don will bo graduated In J u n e of 
1951 with a bachelor of .science de
gree In engineering and a com
mission as Ensign in the regular 
Coast Guard. 

FAONEY-YOU SAVE 

ALL TMREE AT ASP 

WINE AND LIQUOR VALUES 

COLONEL LEE 
BONOEO BOURBON 

100 
PSOOF BOX 

DISTILLED IN KENTUCKY 

=™ 4.39 

mi%m COUNTY 
SmAIGHT BOURBON 

S6 
PROOF BOT 

DISTILLED IN KENTUCSlY 

=™2..99 

STRAIGHT BOURBON 
84 5TH 

PROOF BOT 
DISTILLED IN KENTUCKY 

2. 

GREM RfVER 
BLENDED WHISKEY 

84 
PROOF 

5TH n 
BDT ^ » 

BLENDED WHISKEY 
86 . 

PROOF 
5TH tp g o 
BOT « " • ' ' 

85 PROOF C D C =TH n / 
HALF GALLON ^ ' ' - l BOT * • . • " 

ROPiN HOOD 
90PROOF r Q Q 5TH O C Q 

HALF GALLON • * ' ' . ^ D O T * * - ' / 

RED CROWN 
90 PROOF C O J J 5TH O C O 

H A I F G A I I O N > * • ' ' BOT A . J / 
; Bottled Exclusively For A&P Stores 

GLEN mmm 
8 6 . 

PROOF i'^, 3.89 

R00ER9CK DHU 
86.8 5TH O O Q 

PROOF BOT * » « 0 ^ 

MMCOLM STUART 
86 STH O n o 

PROOF BOT W . 0 7 

THISTLE 

PROOF BOT 
86.8 5TH 2 ^ ( ^ g 

GLEN GRAEME 
f;"T3.99 

KING GEORGE iV 
! 86 
PROOF 

STH n 0 0 
BOT « . / ' 

MANY OTHER NATIONALLY KNOWN 
BRANDS AVAILABLE AT A4P STORES 

216a Main St. 

ED MARTIN WRITES 
Dear Bill— 

Don't know whether you hoard Curl Gowdy's broadcast ot the B.C.-
Fordham game last Saturday In which he referred to Ed Petela as every
thing from a " rampant locomotive" to a "coming great star a t Boston 
College." I t was Gowdy's first look at Ed in action, and the adjectives 
praising Eds play rolled from his tongue like papers from a press. 

There's, no longer any question about the s tar t ing fullback a t B.C. 
Ed has started two games now and the Eagles have changed from a 
second-rate team to what may be the best club In New England. He's 
the powerhouse plunger who keeps the defensive team honest, and when 
his ground game has them In close Ed Songin takes to the air to vary 
tile offense. I've never seen so much difference in a team Willi jus t one 
new man In the lineup. 

, A week ago against Clcmson the Eagles rolled up forty points led 
by Petela and Soiigin, and for the first time this year looked like the 
squad they have been expected to be all season. Last Saturday they 
blasted Fordham out of the park in the first half, and the Rams, a s you 
know, have tho best team seen on Rose Hill since before the war. I n this 
game Ed was tho most worked back on the flold, carrying 22 times for 
139, yards, an average ot 0.3 per try, al though his second-longest run of 
the day was nulllfled by a penally. So impressive was he in this outing 
tha t Coach Ed Daiiowski of Fordham said after t h e game. "Off the two 
games against us, I'd have to say that Petela was bolter than Stephen
son of Army.' 

Boston College was rod hot taking t heoponn lg kickoff, and in seven 
plays, including four rushes by Ed. they wont 60 yards for a TD. with 
Ed converting to make It 7-0. Mlmitos later , a Fordham punt lo the B.C. 
10 was run back to the Ram 32 by Kenny Hughes and Al Cannava car
ried to the n . Maurice Polssant carried to the goal lino, but the score 
was called back by a penalty t ollic 32. and on t h e next play Polssant 
was trapped on t h e 38. On second down and 31 lo go. Ed wont over loft 
tackle" and wont all tho way standing up. cSrryliig two men over the 
goal line on his back from the five. His extra point a t tempt was blocked 
on this occosiou by Mario DlMarzo. a r am backer-up. 

In the second period, the Eagles marched from their own IB for 
llieir last touchdown. Ed carrle(^ only once for 8 yards on this journey, 
but t h a t run caused Gowdy lo exclaim how the crowd murmured every 
time Petela look the ball because of his "furious power." Ed's blocking 
featured this drive, and it was his key block t h a t permitted Cannava 
to cross erccl for the score. He threw a shoulder block on Campbell, the 
Fordham left end. and t h a t we Campbell's last participation for the 
day. Ed's conversion landed twenty rows up in the s tands to make It 
20-0. Late hi the half. Ed carried twice for 17 yards and a flrst down, 
but lime caught Boston al midfleld and ended the march. 

In the second half. Petela varied his at tack a little. After Palladlno 
closed in on an a r r an t Fordham pass. Ed ground out a dozen on tho 
ground before taking the ball from Songin and handing It off to Can
nava. The strategy netted 14 yards to the Ram 25. and,after Ed took it 
lo the 21. three incomplete Songin passes lost thfc ball on dowiis. 

Later in the . th i rd jioriod. Hughes Intercepted a Raiij aerial on his 
40. Cannava got two, Ed took It for seven, and Polssant rambled ten for 
the flrst down. Ed then exploded for 11 to the Fordham 24 and Cannava 
zig-zaggod 15 to tho 9. Ed was hit hard on the next play and the ball 
squirted out of his possession into the arms of a Fordham m a n who 
obligingly returned it to Petela on the two-yard line in one ot those 
freaks ot football which come up now and then. This very r e a l t h r e a t 
fizzled out two plays later as Polssant, who was slopped dead on tho 
flrst try, fumbled on Ihe five and the Rams took' over. 

• The last real work Ed did came In the fourth period when B.C. look 
a punt on their own 13. Two plays took it to the 21 and then Ed blasted 
r ight down the middle for 20 yards. Two Fordham defenders climbed 
on his back as-he broke through tlio line, and when he got to the 35 
he picked up a third pa.ssonger. He carried all three meii lb the 41 
where sheer weight of numbers brouglit liim down. Later in this drive 
he combined with Songin on a trlclcy pass play and picked Up eleven 
yards a s a received. The march carried to the Foirdham nine where Sbn-
gln again ran 'out ot downs'on Incoihplete passes, and this was the last 
th rea t tho Eagles put up in the ball game. 

The Boston papers were really high on Ed after his second straight 
week in the lineup and the comments included "Ed Petela who runs 
like a Brahma, bull doing the can-can." "Brahma Bay." and "Polola 
imper.sonated Mike Holovak a t his best," no niean tribute in Beantown. 
The best ot the lost came from Joo, McKennoy in the Boston Post who 
said, "A groat many superlatives were awarded the powerful fullback, 
(Petela) for his performance against Clemson last week, arid it seems 
best now to dust them off and keep them handy for treqi|ient use." 

Tliat 's about it for this week. See you soon. 
Ed Martin 

Shelton 6aels 
Take Easties In 
Torrid Session 

The speedy Galloping Gaels from. 
Shelton raced lo iho Hou.saloinc 
Stadium last Saturday afternoon by 
League championship a t West End 
belting out a pair of touchdowns 
and adding two successful extra 
points to pin - back the wings of 
previously undofealed. East Haven. 

A pair of dlsastroOs penalties 
against t he Yellowjnckets assisted 
both of Shelton's scoring oppor
tunities In the first and finftl quar
ters. , • , 

The first score came late In the 
Initial period when Dbh Mnrglano 
rounded left . end on a dash from 
the one yard stripe, j The last score 
was sel up in the l lna lquar te r when 
quarterback. John Lorson, a bril
liant player all afternoon, darted 
through a wall of legs to count on 
a quarterback sneak from one foot 
out. Larson converted on both oc
casions. 

A break on an intercepted Ron 
Rossettl' pass sot up tho first score. 
Lalo in t h e period the sophomore 
flash at lemoled a downfleld pass in 
his own territory only to nave the 
ball fall Into t h e .hands of safety 
man John Larson who returned the 
ball to the Eastle nlnelweon. A 
roughing penally gave the Gaels on 
the four yard lino whoro Al Plsa-
cano drove to the yard stripe. Tho 
following play was stopped by. the 
entire Eastle forward wall bu t Mar-
glano went for the score when the 
crlsafl charges were found In close 
order at tempting ;IQ tliwoi't a i)0s-
siblo buck. ,i 

In poijsesslon of the ball on the 
East Havcii 22 late In the third 
period, Larson aerlalcd to Bono 
Hallauor which was ' good for ten 
yai-QS us tho perloaiijnoed. ' 

Contused in the changeover, the 
trailer failed to change the down 
'iiumbor which led soriie fans to 
believe t h a t It was isecond down 
with two, lo, go. "•• i ' , 

I t was the unanimous decision 
among the officials " t h a t it was 
first down. 

Plsacane was tossed for a yard loss 
on an at templcd line smash. Di-
Garo barely gained It back on ,hls 
thrust and Plsacane was again 
slopped a t the ' l ine of scrimmage. 

Since the ball was still on the 
twelve, under ordinary circumstance 
East Haven would have taken .over 
the play. Instead, the headlines-
man's ruling have taken over the 
play. Instead, the headllncsman's 
ruling gave the aaol' .s.tho baU for 
another down. 

On the last play ot the series, 
Lar.son p a s o d l o Hellauer who was 
hit on the one by Ed Verclllo, be
fore ho touched the, ball and the 
play was ruled Inlerferonco which 
sot up tho invaders ^ on the one. 
From t h a t sport Larson , crawled 
through a maze of-legs for , the 
final counter. ' fn , ' 

BriUant . lh t h e lonliiB" cause ' fo r 
the Eastles were Captain Frank 
D'Amlco. Ed Verclllo a n d V e l r o n e . 
John Larson brilliantly master
minded the attack of the defending 
HoListttdnlc League champs. 

Shelton has one more game lo 
play against its tratl t lonal rivals 
Derby High, on Thanksgiving Day: 
The YoUcwjackets, play their last 
clash on the same 'morning against 
the Branford Hornets. Both games 
are regularly scheduled Housatonic 
League clashes. ' • 

S P O R T S i 
IN REVIEW 

by Bill Ahem ^ 

Snuictlmcs In chcniLslry rlasst^s 
tlio Inslruclor allows the pupils to 
create bu'ables tif hydrusc-n. TJicn 
at the curt of the experiment they 
nro allowed to place a tiglitcd taper 
ng-ahisl tho bubble and the rcsidl 
Is explosion, 

• • . * t 

At this time of tho year the 
bubble has burst for most of the 
high school and coilogo elevens. 
The eleven represented by Eas t Ha
ven evaded the Issue and lis victory 
bubble grew with each succeeding 
week. Finally Shelton canio to town 
and applied tho torch; to the 
globule The explosion was heard 
around' tho Housalonic circuit. 
Shelton 14, East .Haven 0. 

- - - . ' • - • * • • • • 

Bui the glory was not completely 
bclon(;lni!: to llie Oncls. TliCTO,wns 
tlfflit iiiul power ciiotiRli In the 
Enst ic 'a lack 16 tally illne first 
downs, two less tha t Ci)ai*h IM 
Finn's men were able to score. BUI 
Roberts lihd Cnptnln Frank D'Ainlc'6 
were poivcrful 111 a Riuiio t h a i itwis 
pnckcil to the fillls with thritls 

, * i " - . -
A costly lapse of memory by the 

usually reliable Carl Nastrl head 
linesman at the clash directly led 
lo tho second score but It was cry
ing ovco' split Inllk becomes tho 
silualibii would have boon ohaiigcd 
had circumstances ben altered. 

• « " • • • ' ' ' . 

Overanxiousiicss . on the p a r t ot 
Ed ycrcillo dumped UoncsUallhoUiir 
a' ihoiucni t o . sorni and pass Inier-
tcrciido was rulcrt^ Willi t l ibl ial l on 
the orio yard Ilhii elilssy Jnhnny 
larsciV wlirgcdovcr for the iusfur-
nnce points.' ' 

At Branford, the acquisition of 
Addison Long and Dick, ColomHu did 
not produiic the expected local win. 
The Iwbi ends apptaaed' over oori-
corned" \vlth their ability to help 
tho floundering Hornets niid lost 
their timing on tho over Important 
Cosanova aerials, 

, - . • - , • * 
• Further jinicUco should.put them 
al lliclr peak for the coming Irjidt-
llonal. joust;'-vifrsiis llio Eastles lit 
Ilammcr'Fldld on Tiirkoy Day. ' ' 

..'-.jl;,'.' 
Converted 

cenlefflelder 
Leglo Post nine In Branford was a 
revelation a t halfbabk i for the 
Hornets ngalnst Lynian: HftU on 

['Friday—until he was h u r t and 
j ruled out of action for the remaind

er ot the season. 
* • . • 

n i e r c nro so|nc -Hlio icU you qf 
Uutcli Gordon's libncr In Uii: LJiuah 
Hall los-s. 1'ho f r t shiuan icoiucr, 
who hns had Ilttlo plhyiiig experi
ence stepped ba(;li Into the end 
7onc nt tcr hitcrccpttn^ juv cncniy 
pas^ on llic half yard strip. Alblc 
llootli, referee, rlfflitly ruled a. 
•safety., Tlie a c t was dclibtl'aicly 
conceived,'It proves Just one tliKiR-; 
Tho lad was .tliinklus:. T h a t he 
thoiight wrong w a s duo lo Incx-
pcrltfiiiic. An'alcH playeJ:'n.s a frciili'-
lunii will be n stiindhu^'as n senior, 
The future ' looks, gxiftd t o r the 
Hornets. ' ' ' ' ' 

• * , * 
' Asldo from Gordon. Bob Mn.s.'icy, 
J im Manley and Joo Paul a rc fresh
man and will have, three playing 
years ahead. I t s , a snappy nuolelis 
for anotlior ycat". But more* on thd 
prospects another t ime. 

• '• ' - * 
In another par t o t Uic iMipcr take 

time out t9 rend Ed BMarlln's 61a.<<slo 
ircpori On Kdil 'clela and Boston 
GoRogc. Ills story details Iho trials 
and tribulation^ ot the si>'cc<ly local 
baiok. • • •-• I - . . . , „ . • 

* . * 
Ed wos a member of tho 1040, 

Branford High School football 
team. I t played'only a few games. 
Billy Forluno was one ot tho half
backs. Anbther was a' kid who will 
perform on Saturday afternoon in 
a valedictory against Harvard. Tlio 
player is Captain Levi Jackson, 
former Branfordlto, Who •' later 
achieved football thrric at Hlllhouse. 
at Camp Lee and a t Yale. 

• * * 
One of tho coi|chcs who assisted 

tha t high school l l«am wa.<i a form
er Holy Gross captain St t tGlnncy, 
Those who liavc seen hhn pacing 
llio sIdcUncs n.i' his one defeated 
Uulldoe piips,chewed Oio Tiger cubs 
Into suliniisslon, 21 (o II. 

* * « 
•Iliero were many bright spots in 

the ychrllng's play but lo those who 
have seen the former New York 
Giant back up a-line, tlioTo was a 
more than passing similarity ,bo-
Iwtie'n' Ills work and a kid destined 
for grcalness, one Bret t lngham. The 
latter sltlcd the Princeton interonca 

" ' ' • ' • - rn ' ' l 
Gunjd Bob Mason, a t will Wfl ' wfir'-'sdhsBHonal' IB 
on last Summer's' stopping a good Tiger tcar t - T a b 

'-•• -- - - him for future reference. ' > 

Later in the big gnnto Jackson p n t 
on Uic greatest individual cxhlbtUon.i: 
he lifts ever staged » Blue unttoRn. '-
When he didn't catch passes, he'< 
t)lrcw them. ^Vhcn he wasn ' t 'Uck ' . 
inir, he wM-runnlnir. I t-WMA'tiftr 
show that 'Ilcminn ll lckman'-ineti 
libn oil the sidelines and- half ^ 
carlcd him to the bench. Hick loTca« 
a football player who goes all mit-^ ' 
and his captain put on a perlor>-
mnncc tha t rales nltl i the beat, -i 

* - • • - « • • * • • ' * - ^ ^ 

Bob Spears, wlio Will not be seen 
In the Harvard game on Saturday, -• 
was a brilliant player In the lost 
cause. It was Spears who stopped'-
the fearful Sella revcrsesi speedy, 
powerful 'runs which galloped ovet-
the opposition. Mooting the Pr ince- -
ton player more t han ' halfWfty, 
Spears galvanizOd the easy kblng' 
bulldog' into a, growling HghteY. 
Wllji Spears and Brottlngliam bnoK- ' 
Ing up the nlle 'next fall, Y « l d ' 
should be vastly improved. Th'o ' 
sophomore was a lop-flight rufinci: • 
also; . 

' • , • • ., 
The two platoon system will bo 

dimipcd next Fall, it now appeani . ' 
Dcsljnictl to help the small Mdh'ols-
and open the gnmc. it runined UM)' 
box office. Very fciv spectators could 
Identity llic players and the' x«me-
rcsolvcd Into an nscnibly liiie touoh->< 
down ..production. ..Aotunlly . .small ' 
schools did Unt hnvo the manpower-
to slop thn spcolalkcd offenses and 
the biff guy made merry.—Init not on-
tho gate receipts. 

3£ 
, SAL ALTRUI 

SAW FILING 
All kinds of Saws Filod and Joined 

ML WORK GUARANTCCD 
Wiplt End Av«nu« Branford 

A Wall |Mi|»M-
, Insplrcrtlonl 
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CHINTZ 
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M M ^ U cr » • u Ml 
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41 Wal«'4lAW>l.' 
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Branford Loses 
When Freshman 
Commits Error 

Four hundred football fans a t 
Hammer Field saw a freshman mis
take give 'Wallingford a 2 to 0 win 
over Branford High last Friday 
afternoon after four quarters of 
grueling defensive play. 

The lapse was charged to young 
Butch Gordon, a promising back-
field candidate, who intorcepted a 
fourth down pass on his one yard 
mark, and then stepped back over 
the goalllne expecting an automatic 
tcuchback. Eeteree Albie Booth 
rightly ruled his maneuver a safety. 

The score was the onlly one of 
the fray although both teams had 
other chances. 

In the opening period Branford 
lok the kickoff and marched to the 
Lyman Hall 3 yard stripe before 
being halted when two bucks and a 
pair of passes failed to gain the 
coveted score. 

•Within the space of a dozen more 
plays, the visitors wore on the Bran
ford 7 when -Wilbur Washington 
fumbled Offensive holding sot them 
back fifteen yards and another 
bobble, this lime' by Wallingford. 
erased tha t chance. 

Thereafter the game had a Bran
ford tinge except for the Shlpke-
meu's point yielding splurge late In 
the contest. 

•When Wallingford went to the 
Hornet 's tour, thanks lo a John 
Carvalha aerial lo end George Bos-
sarab, good for 38 yards, the Samp-
sonmen rallied to toss the big 
basketball player, for a seven yard 
loss. Another Carvalho pass to 
Bessarab was overthrown In the end 

Turkey Day 
Football Tilt 

To Be Aired 
The annua l gridiron clash be

tween Branford and East Haven at 
Hammer Field on Turkey Day this 
year. (November 24) takes the ra'dlo 
iimollght! Dick Carlso'h recently 
emcee ot the Shore Lino Coffee Quiz 
broadcasts from Branford has ar
ranged or airing of the fobtball con
test direct from the field in Bran
ford in a play by play account over 
WAVZ, (12G0 kilocycles) New Ha
ven. 

The game will be .sponsored by 
five Branford business firms: Cas-
tellon Brothers bakery; Collins and 
Freeman. The Earl Colter Studio, 
The Mariner Restaurant and Son-
dergaard Jewelers, and five East 
Haven firms; Augles Auto Repair, 
East Haven Home Appliance. East 
Haven Cleaners, Eas t Haven sewing 
Machine Dep't at Nash, Inc.. and 
Sav OH Company" 

Dick Carlson will handle the 
color and pre-game as well as half-
time description, while Frank Hall 
CWAVZ Sports reporter) will cover 
the play-by-play account. Louis Mc-
Connell, who until a recent Injury 
was one of tho BHS squad, will 
assist during the broadcast by 
spotting for Brantord's team, while 
George •Wasserman, an East Haven 
Junior class member who handles 
publicity for the East Haven sqliad, 
will cover the spotting for his team 
during the roadcast. 

Air time is 10:15 for the game 
which actually begins al 10:30. 

MODERNIZE YOUR 
KITCHEN 

with balced-on white enamel metal 

C A B I N E T S 
Floor and wall models available 

Immediate Delivery 
THE C O N N . PLUMBING 

A N D L U M B E R C O . 
1730 Stala SI. Niw Hav«n, Cbna. 

Tel. J-miA 

zone abd a buck by Johnny Kovach 
was turned back with no gain. 

A lateral-forward pass play from 
Carvalho to Dick Lacy intended for 
Bessarab was ' tossed into the arms 
of Gordon on the one, and the 
freshman, baseball s tar deliberately 
stepped into tho end zone in his try 
for a touchbacl;. 

Lacy and Carvalho were the of 
tensive s tars for the wl r i e r s . Bran 
ford's big guns were Wilbur -Wash 
Inglon and Bob Mason, the latlor a 
converted guard who was brilliantly 
fast until h e tore the ligaments in 
his knee midway In the game. 

The game marked the return to 
action of Dick Coleman and Addison 
Long both of whom appeared to be 
out of t i m e ' w i t h the Sampson 
single wing offense. 

LAURELS MEET 
STRATFORD ON 

HAMMER GRID 
The Branford Laurels will moel 

the Stratford Rams a t Hammer 
Field on Sunday afternoon in their 
secon(l clash ot tho waning season. 

The first contest was won by the 
locals In the Bridgeport suburb, a 
month ago' by a 7 to 0 score. 

Coaches Nick Dykun, Walt Tamu-
lovlch and Ed Gatavsky have been 
hard at work this week preparing 
for tho Invasion of the Fairfield 
Coiinly eleven which has a sterling 
reputation among the semi-pro fol
lowers west ot Mllford. 

Once again Branford Is resting Its 
hopes on the speed and eluslvcne.ss 
of its new found "Comet', one Steve 
Pauk, brother of Princton Univer
sity's famous Paul Pauk of llttcen 
years ago. 

Captain Billy Hlnchcy a t guard 
will pace Jack Borziilo, Johnny 
Neldzwickl and nUier.-i of the line. 

HELP WANTED! 

While one group flglils for h igh
er rent and others seem to be 
bilcnt on gelling more in lakc-

liomc pay. old 
" " J o h n Q. pidjllc 

seeks a way to 
keep a roof 
alMivi! Ills head, 
but. to his sor
row, finds in
stead t h a t there 
i.H but a slender 
chance of hold
ing on to his 
own pan t s . 

It you want to look your best you 
have a slender chanco without a 
good looking hair-cut. So i f you 
aro intent on getting the best 
hair-cut you ever had stop at 
Tony's Barljer Shop, 177 h^airr 
Street. 

Arminio 

a prowarmed b'eld, an(;j sleep utj,-

by tho whims of tlje weafher. 
• •/ • - J , ; . ' '-..-ir:.--.. 

select the sleeping temperattire, 

n your bedside control^and yoij||l 

even, sunny warmth alj nighf long 

jtist, one lovely lightweight blanket,. 

You'll want a General Electric Autornati^ Blanket on every bed ,in your 

home —. just one blanket for eacl;i bed instead of three . . . only one to 

make up, launder and store. 

General Electric Automatic Blankets come in four lovely, soft colors — 

rose, blue, green, cedar — and in models to f i t every bed sTie, See 
.» I- - . . ' I . ( ,„ ,„i.., 

them at your Electric Appliancp Dealers now. They make wonderful 

Christmas gifts. 

J 

THE CQNNECTIGU î HT & Powm 
A BusinefSrManaged, Tax-Paying C^mpattf 
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THE PASSING YEARS 
BY BILL AHERN 

'' 1 

" itk a peculiar thing when history Is Ijorn. More tltnc.^ than not an 
obscure personality looms Irom the llmlip ol mediocrity to write, In 
flowing action, a flaming finish to a so-so chapter, 

A,y.ear,ngo,'ln East Haven a slight Italian youth burning with an 
inner flrestepped onto a chalked atea' and bepttiiid a great: grldlroii . -

• iitoBpecton.the strenBth oI a Umber arm and a cool head. That;wofl, V™ hlgb^sehools are resting incir 
Ron Rossettl. But ho was not tho first In the long review ot athletes ot: olevcija this week-end preparatory 

• the New Haven suburb. Nor Is the end In Mght. ' ' ' to tho coming , annual clash on 
^ , , i , 1 . i ,. , 11 ... , II '•'i.o^vi.nivinff Dav morning, the 
^or many years past, a short but friendly gr|n lighted up the cor

ridors of tlii gym at any alHlctlq'conlesi. Many of the students who 
tirightehod at the recognition did not know that John Jay O'Brien, who 
died about a year ago, was one bf the big ngures'ln' Branfortl sport 

In'the tabled days ot Bob and Jim Kelly who hailed frpm the.rui-al 
setting of Lake saltonstall when the latter was a mocpa of, winter sports; 
when Ice boat races were popular with the Yale students and Bill Hard-^ 

. Ing, ot New Haven newspaper fame, was churning the sprocket pushing 
,hls racing bicycle Inlti llie Iront of'amaWur peddic-RUtriplng, Ihe dough
ty Brantordlte, tho brother ot Steve, Mary and Kate O'Brien, the latter' 
two now teaching the grade schools In Branlprd, was, pitching baseball 

• for the Hustlers—and any other loam wiilch iiskod his services. O'Brien 
;had a fine curve and gopd speed. But most of all, he had control. Tliough 
"he left the dlaniond/.Ior East Haycn'is'green rields, later In' llte.^ie never 
• forgot how to shoot straight. 

Many, many more stars came from East Haven long before It es
tablished on Identity as a growing comlnutilty.' 

'Kid Froy was top notch, a fact which escapes many when they 
1 watch his son cavort tor the East Haven entry In the Qreator Now Haven 
' league each summer. The smooth cuts pf Dixie Walker spraying hits to 
•'all corners ot tho outfield glvb five star final copy that tho star Is tho 

son of Ralph walker ot CommBrdln;i and Crbss High School fame. 
' ' 1 To scan EJm City newspapers and watch the unselfish moves of Po
lice Commissioner Dave Loacli takes the mind's eye away from political 

.halls Into another era when "the plano-lcgged giant played halfback 
lor tho purple clad East Haven town team. 

'• A tremendous man, built on the general,lines ot Ed Petela, Leach 
.was a star baseball player. For many ariniims ho was the cog In Bran-
ford's meteoric climb to destiny's seat atop the Middlesex pennant pile. 

But fireman Jimmy Ledch was not man mountain. The brother of 
• Dave, not many recall his bit In tlio baseball era ot Joe Wood, Big Ed 
' Walsh, Prank 'Woodwatd, and others." But—^ifnmy pllflhod on an aver^ 

age ot'flVe' games a week for'over twenty years dnd never knovv'a sore 
. arm although It might havo'bebn tired on occasions. Old timers neveic 
'Identify Jimmy with oho team because the ex-Areman pitched tor any-t 

body and evet'ybody wlio wdhE'ed hlhi.' 
Jimmy and Dave succeeded; In' the business world. Today they are 

., respected men. Biif sometimes when one stops at Jlrii's restaurant, mem
ories flood the'mind's movies because'huivdreds dl pictures line the 

' walls. Most; all give the highlights ot sport over an era of four decades. 
Then there was another crack atWote who bore the same Leach 

appellation." Ho was "Ai't;'a 'crack"'plgskln llhem'an who played tor the 
East Haven townlcs before graduating to the Branford Laurels and "the 
Boy's Club. Art was accompanied In hl.s transfer by Tom Tookey, Fritz 
Swanson, Dutch Webber and Bunny Anderson among a host of others. 

It was tho bits of pointed effort by ttiose and other men v/^lch gave 
the Eastlcs an athletic halo despite poor playU^^ fields, small gates and 
a host of discouraging factor^. ' • ' 

Principally, the lack of a hjgh school, the,Incubators of mental and 
physical supermen, robbed the town ot sport Identity. Fine HlUhousfe and 
Commercial players wero hailed' as New Haven stars rathpr than from 
the hamlet adjoining It. '• • 

Occasionally players like Walt Anderson ot HlUhouao, a.llne end, I 
shone above tho Uistro of names like tho Davln brothers,'Fred Rltter, | 

• Walt Haesohe, Billy McNulty, and others", to give tho town a small niche' 
on Its deserving high pedestal of athletic glory. Anderson was top notch 
under,the coaching genlvis, known and loved by tho state. Chick Bowen. 

• But his prowrtss did notstop on the gridiron, he also cut a. mpari flgure 
on the Ice where he was feared by hla opponents as ii hockey player. 

Although the school was yet to be built, .the determination ot one 
man Pop parr, the nmllmani led to a top notch amateur basebill team.' 
That was the Economy Market nine which leaturdd his two sons, Jake, 
now tho registered pharmacist at Metcalf's Drug Store and Tlmmy, 
securely attached to the Insurance, field.. The nine was cdached by 
Johnny Stomplck, once a Boy's Club playdr who later ^was'ldontlfled 
with the East Haven Jelts, a flno professional basketball array;' 

OUiers of the Economy team wero Bob Barton and Percy King, boUi 
ot whom pitched, as did tho popular drug store man. 

Billy TldgewoU, a rely, poly, gathered In tho slants and sometlfties 
Harty Paulson, ot the American Steel and Wire, relieved him. Don Char
lotte of Short Beach and Page Beldlng.were the first base guardians. 

. — —'• •^»" ""'•Hniid sollt the chores wjth Paulsoi-j. E;ddle 

R1¥ALS READY ATTACKS 
FOR FINAL GRID CLASH 

DUE THANKSGIVING DAYi 
Plays Final Game Although Branford and East Ha 

yen high schools are resting their 

„u „.„ , , . , on 
Thanltsglvlng boy morning, tho 
students bodies'are straining for 
tho opening whistle at Hammer 
Field next Thursaay mocnlng 

The two schools suffered defeat 
over last woek-onu, the Eastles for 
the first time this season.* 

Coach Warrtr^ Sampson of the 
Hornets Is' 'cohvlncia'' that the 
S'cllowjackets wlU bo a tougher as
signment td down now, that they 
havc'lo^t, a game,. 

ITio Birahford mentor Is optimistic 
however, with the hope ^Ji^t he eftn 
smooth ihft Hornet attack^n time 
tor' tho game, 

Branford, In losing to Lyman 
Hall, 2-0, was ragged and over onxl-
ous. Fans feel that It was probably 
due to the return to action of the 
veteran end, Elchlc Coleman, and 
his running mate of a year ago,' 
prevlpasly Ineligible, Addison Long. 

Coleman turned In a sensational 
performance against the Eastles In 
their earlier non-ledgue clash play
ed under tho arcs six weeks ago. 
Long, a brilliant star In tho 'defeat 
ot tho Eastles In last year's turkey 
game, was decln.red ellglblo at the 
close of tho ranking period ten days 
ago. ' , : 

The other starting Branfotd end 
this season, lanky Lou Locarno, Is 
doflhllely lost to tho tc^im for the 
remainder of the season. The two 
freshmen flankers, Joe Paul and 
JImManlcy win be fit for duty, 
Sampson has Indicated,. 

Tho Branford mentor knows that 
Blake Lohr and Bob Ma.son are like
wise lost for the year but he has 
hopes that Bob Palastrl will return 
to help Scoter Taylor bolster the 
pivot sppt. captain Don Atkinson 
wlll,'bo reddy, Sampson says; 

In BastHaVon the practices have 
taken on a now tempo now that the 
school eleven has dropped all 
chances ot winning tho league title. 

A'mlte over anxious In a losing 
cause against Shelton' last Satur
day, the Y,ellowlackets nevertheless 
played a great game against a great 
club;The score was not Indicative 
of tho closeneSss ot the tilt and 
many times during the clash It ap
peared that tho Eastles were on the 
verge of starting a winning spurt. 
Bad breaks' more than ,dny other 
feature ruined the.Edstles chances. 

CAPTAIN LEVI JACKSON, YALE 

Holy Name Society 
Plans Pigskin Trip 

To New York City 
St. , Mary's Holy Name Society 

will sponsor another of their highly 
successful athletic trips to New 
York City on Sunday, November 
20th, 
that hLs year old organization will 
be at the game complete with its 
corps of baton twlrlers. 

In commenting on the ma]orettcs 
".-,,1—r„„i „„mn Inst Fr i -

Thc purpo.-e on this occasion will 
bo to witness a football game 
bcllcm U,o New York Yankees and 
Ihp Cleveland Browns, champions 
of the All American Conference 
la.st 'season , , , „, 

Reginald A.sher Is chairman of 
the committee and lan^.^^esWng 
tickets are asked to contact Wm 
earlv because the tlcKpts are 
limited, -nie ducats will be Issued 
oil a fInst come, first served basis, 
Ashcr Jhas indicated. 

In some circles, the Browns are 
L̂ i;;î f̂ lrg'LmTcfr«̂ ,-
l ^ i r among. t h e ^ j U ^ c n 

The scene v/a"s widely divergent la'st SdtUrday attct-hboh.' 
On a cold, dajnp.wtad.swept gridiron at Palmer Stadium tho Yale 

football team was'faclng certain defeat. 
Its backfleld operatives, who should have been groat ball players 

were watching time drawing the curtain down on their next to last 
football endeavor. 

At no time during tho year had the fans seen the heralded power 
ot Ferd Nadherny or the, blinding speed of Jim Fuchs. A sieve split 
enemy players Into the backfleld of the Ell to defy Tlsdalo's efforts to 
throw. But through It all the play of one Levi Jackson was as steady 
as Gibraltar's'rock, ' . 

That probably was tho trouble. Hailed as a great player, Jackson 
despite some brilliant flashes, never riached the All stage. In a way 
the AiTny was responsible. For the yputh, who rriaturcd early, wdsted 

1 his ability to play football In two drab uniform years. 
Upon reaching Yale his speed tabbed him as a coming star. 
But he lost that. The youth who won the state dt̂ sh championship 

In high school had a cat-like start but'only ordinary sustaining speed, 
In his last years of college play he no longer sped tor point scoring dis
tances, And neither did his mates. 

Thus, last Saturday, the Yale team matched the weather, until— 
realization was born. 

The brutal power of the Princeton attack awoke^ Jackson to the fact 
that the end was near. , . , 

Calamity upon disaster struck the Ells. Ends and backs and line
men were sidelined with Injuries, even before the sleeping bulldog awoke. 

Then the name of Captain Jackson,faded. He became a football 
player. He ran, he passed, he received, he punted, be blocked, he faked 
and before the eyes of forty five thousand d tiger becanie confused. 
There was no stoppltig the aroused eleven. The doughty Tisdale wound 
.up and threw dtsplte tons ot first cla.ss line material weighing liim down, 
.•seemingly on alternate tosses. An aroused line smashed Princeton's at
tack into disorganization and the big Blue, lor tlic first time this Fall 
belonged to big time. 

The defeat, was, Inevitable. 
Twenty-one to thlrlden, the papers chronicled the' following day. 
In the East, columns were devoted to Army and Dartmouth and 

Brown and Boston.College. 
At the latter school, a Branford boy was blooming Into headlines. 

He was Ed Petela. But the papers did not match Petela and Jackson, 
both of whom played' for the same high school In 1940..' , 

Many ot the Eastern cities simply carried an A.P.'stpry on both. 
But in Branford hearts'the true story beat out the tidings. 
Both lads turned In Inspirational performances. The lad coming 

onto the scene saw a victorious effort, The senior knew only the black
ness of defeat. ' i •. • 

On no gridiron In tho country did the flame of effort burn more 
brightly than in Boston and Princeton. It was lighted by the same 
torch. It had tho same birthplace. 

On Saturday, Captain Levi Jackson says goodbye to football. The 
following week, Petela says so-long for another year. 

But the pages of Ell will sparkle witli adjectives of the great negro 
athlete's play. May his final performance be his gredtest. • 

In Boston, the following week, the Donnybrpoks ot all gridiron 
clashes. Holy Cross and Boston College^ will witness the power ot a 
speeding two laundred pound possible AU-Amerlcari choice. 

The best wishes, of the townspeople, wing to them both. Petela, in 
his debut against Stu Clancy',,s Alma Mater and Jackson in his valedic
tory against Harvard. 

The learned will prayerfully mumble, "Ave." 
Those from hard knock college, not understanding the Latin will 

fervently re-echo, "Hall and Farewelll" 

feature ruined thcEdsties chances, ^^'v- — — - -
With Redman. Henry, Schultz „ . ^?v ,T ' ^u?n , I I5T i^o" ' f iT ' ' S 

and Mautteo retvdy tor ground duty. S L ' ^ w . ^ , n i l ' T n i , ^ V n n l n ;<•,.,.. 
l'o&or^B'^^.^=!s'et'{raSS"srnl°o^ t^t^^-n^raul^^'^^r^' ^^luln^^-uSuoj, .^^^^ - - - , - . 
Lo^'priirio''wmto'Ssed\'oteep'lh^^ New Haven said that one seldorn 1 a^ the stars ot the Browns. 
- - . -,-e i..n,.,rtQ(- 'y sees marchers with the precision 

of the Hornet girls. Although their 
twirling is Inexperienced, Coogan 
said, Branford ranks high in its 
cffdrls. 

IJOU f a u u u u w m uv MUX— -~ 
Branford defenses honest. 

Although the Eastle ends are not 
tall," they aro fast and dependable 
receivers. Both PoUcgrlnd and 
VorcVllo have turned in fine pieces 
ot pivot play throughout the past 
Reason.. '-

captain Prank D'Amico with 
Vltale, and Roberts are chatting for 
action and the former Is determin
ed that his last game shall be his 

' Aside from actual game prepara 
lions, tho cheering snuada, of both 
sohols are busy preoaiing hew for
mations for game-time. 

The Branford Manor drum corps, 
the perennial,Junior champions ot 
the Coririectiout Fife and Drum As
sociation will parade and' perform 

. .. „rf T-iii.op.tnr A. Rosselll 

Football's fastest back, Buddy 
Young, once of Illinois, will be In 
the'Yankee lineup. 

The trip will be made by train 
from New Haven 

Hariry Paulson, oi mc <uucuu«.. K .̂„— _ _ 
lotte of Short Beach and Page Beldlng.were the first base guardians, joclotlon will parade ana periorm 
On the keystone sack Ken Hartland spUt the chores with Paulsoi). E;ddle (jt the game and Director A. Rosselll 
cn.„„i„,, ,„„g (n ^he shortfleld and Junto Hopkins was.at' thlrd.^ " ' of the Branford Schools' Band said 
On the keystone sack Ken Hartianu 
Stonick was In the shortfleld and Junle Hopkins was.at'third. 

Tim Oarr, o thin, graceti\l fly-hawk cavorted In the center pasture 
and was ilanked by Paulson and Bob Lewis. Doo Llttlomijnagp.d the 
combine. 

Tliere Is yet another who was first line in the dlanvpnd sport. He was 
Pinky McTrottes, a wily, rlglit-hand," strong lioy whose assortment dt 
curves and speed and change of pace could not hope tomdtchhls ability 
to outguess an opposing batsman. McTrottes, who tolled for'Sperryahd 
Barnes In: the industrial League gained the lion's share of Ills tamo when 
he led the'Branford Townles to pennant after pennant when BUI Clancy 
went Into the professional game with New'Haveri and tflen IntOj Insur
ance and the education vvorld of the Elm City. 

And finally East Haven built Its Bohool. ; • 
A red headed athlete, fresh" ftorn Arnold college, but a resident of 

MUford, wliere his was a respected name In tho annals of sport, Johnny 
Maher, caine Into town to find a bevy of untrained athletes' ready to ac
quire the polish which only an ace coach can ^lvo,_ ^ 

Within two years. In 1038, he had tdlmdorie' of' the flhoat, although 
unsung centers over to cavort In state-school boy ranks. He was Jimmy 
Glynn; still a popular flguro among the youpg folk of East Ha.ven. Braii-
ford'B Paul Ward testifies today, to the wizardry b~t Glynn.'it only takes 
twelve years to recall the others of th,at,flt\e.teain, 
•'• There, were Johnny DePlllppo,'Don Rowlej^ Bill Thompson, Swede 
Hansen, Erltz Vercillo, Vln Castellon, JohnMesslna and Ray Flglewskl, 
among others. , . ' : i- > ,- ' , . > 
' " And In quick succession Bob Sperry and Jack Tyler, a pair of base
ball standouts and top notch stars In tho other major .sports, chick Do-
Fillppo, later a Holy Cross football'playci; added ddqlltlona^spar)t to tho 
glory ot the sport sun. ^ ' ': • 

In tact the whô lo tale Is pierced with that great name Û  East 
Haven sports for Lou DePlllppo, ot Fordhom, and the New York Giant's 
prolessloiial team, was a chapter In himself. , , , 

And yet another DePlllppo Is stl1l"dn'''tih~6'sconp. Jack h|as been play
ing football In the amnesia ot semi-pro obscurity for a score and tliree! 
years. .'• f̂ - '. . . : ' ,': 

I The townspeople have not forgotten Frankle Crlsafl, a little, fat, 
high school sophomore, who became a hoop star In the professional 
game after graduating from Arnold College. They have high hopes for 
his pupUf Steve Narraccl, a freshman at the. University of Connecticut, 
where fafo, a tall guy called Hugh Greer, the varsity basketball coach. 
Is waiting to tab him big-time after another season. 

There are other acts In the great play and some scenes yet to be 
born. But, whatever the outcome, there had to be a boglnnlngj 

And the wheel still turns. 

Steve Pauk 
Set^Paceln 

Laurel Win 
stymied tor two periods by a 

speedy,Brldgcpprt football combine, 
the Branford Laurels'scored single 

BUY DIRECT F R O M THE FARM 

GOZZl'S 
NATIVE 

TURKEYS 
Broad 

Breast 

Fresh 

Dressed 

t AN 1 CIST THE COST 
OF MY AUTO INSURAHCE?" 

If you're o selecl risk driver you can qualify for 
economical protoclion with Farm Bureau Mutual 
Autcimobile Insurance Co., Columbus, Ohio, 

y Select risk company 
^ Automatic renewals 

1̂  Owned by policyholders 

Fill out and mall IhU coupon. There's no obligation. 

HENRY W . JONES 
Lindon Avenue, Indian Neck, Branford 

Gontlemeni 
•n my can 

Ready 

Milk-Fed 

For Flavor 

Ploase quote ratei i 

M a k « _ _ i Year Body Typo-

My prQient insuranca «)cptre» (dal«) 

My Namo 

Addrost 

. M o d e l -

Occupation— 

EASn HAVEN RAMS 
MEET BOSTON SUN. 

* 
Elding'the crest of an 8-gnme 

victory streak, the East Haven 
Hams football team will play the 
Dorchester, Masi)' • Gales - Sunday 
nftenioon In the West End Stadium, 

East Haven, ' ' 5 ~ 'V" 
. Th^ RUrrm scrimmaged last night 
at Memmorlal Field In prepflratlpn 
for Sunday's game. Coach Art'De-
Fllppo urges all players to atend the 
drill. Tho Dorchester Gaels Include 
former high school stars of the 
-1-Boston arear and., tleWi.ft 
club, 

the Braniora uumtio ô .̂̂ — „ „ 
touchdowns In tho last half of their 
game at Hammer Field last Sunday 
afternoon to win 13 to 0. i 

. The locals contributed several bits 
of sensational . ball carrying wltj: 
Steve Pauk stepping oft rriost of the 
gains. Dlok Jackson and Zip Massey 
were "'right behind -the Arnold 
College athlete. ' ' 

End coach Eddie Qatavasky, Chief 
Olszewski^ ahd"Stdn toban turned 
In sensational bits at the wing posts 
and Billy, Hlnchey was his usual fast 
self In the' guard's berth.' 

On several Instances, the 
Dykunmen looked sharp on down-
field blocking and' at all :tlmos their 
tackling was decisive. 
,, Branford, churned lis way to the 
fIrst'sdore In 'the third' frame. Tlio 
biggest ground gainer In the series 
was a sm^rt sleeper aerial, Pauk to 
LrOban, which'carried to the Bridge
port 9. In four downs, Pauk carried 
the- oval. Irito paydlrt. A, pass, 
Massey to Alszewskl; added the 
X. P. , 

The locals threatened immediate
ly thereafter when Bridgeport 
fumbled on the ensuing klck-otf. 
The Giants stayed off the Branford 
power for that series, abetted by a 
fifteen yard pentlty, counted otf 
against tho greeii clad warriors. 

1 ' ^ e n Bridgeport poorly kicked 
out'of the hole to end the period, 
Brantord*sel?ed an opportunity to 
march thirty five yards'Ibr the last 
score. Again a. pass, this time fxom 
Massey, to - Qatavasky 'was a yard 
gobbler. Running hard from his 
'four yard mark, Pauk added the 

of tnei second six points, on an off-tackle 
COlprlvU thrust.^. The ;atteBvp,ted„ conversion 

Order Your Holiday Turkey Early 

For Choice Of Weights 

Sight-Light perform* i.i-^.%. . . . . . . , , . _ . 
Wh«thtr ii'i riftding, writing, sawing, card play* 
ing or tetavii!on—Sight*Light Ii d t t igmd' to t a U 
Iht strain off your ty is by baamittg all light 
BELOW EYE L E V E C Th» itaing comfort obUInad 
through a Stght*Ught is unbeli«vablt' until' you 
hav« u « n for yaurtaif. Light haad can b« lowarad 
to 12" from tha floor^for childran'V garna' playing, 

SL 600V$arl«i ' ' ^ ^ ~ " ^ « — 

ROGANSOH BROTHERS 
DISTRIBUTORS 

SHORT BEACH, CONN, 

Floor Modal ^ . 
Ornamaotai 8t«u»y ol 
Early Amarican Daiign. 
Lighthaad ii adiurtabia 
to qWt maiimum laainq 
comfort at any h"'?"-
FInithad In l>»«wtt(«1 
Antiqua Srati with Tola 
rad haad. ToU qraan 
litad or Satin Braii wtllt 
Ivory haad aitd arm. 

$L 500 Sariaa 
Tobla or Dartk Medal 
Traditional quality Sight-
Light lama >" E"'W 
Amarican Oaiiqn. lor u*a 
In homaof offlea. Fin* 
lihad in ovarall Antiqua 
Brail, Poliiliad or Satin 
Brau wUh'ehoka ol Tola 
rad. graanor Ivory haad 

CpMK IN AHO SEE THE MAGIC OF SIGHT-UGHT 

1& ,50 

24 ,50 

CLOSED 
MON. ' 

Orange Si, 
;at Crown 

-.-^-^-: 

Thursday, November 17,1040 

Branford Boy 
Aids Academy 

In Sail Race 
Cadet Donald P. Courtsal kept 

his persistently high sailing average 
by placing second for the winning 
Coast Guard team In the Jack Wood 
Trophy, the oldest Intercollegiate 
dlnghle rivalry, this past week, Tlie 
races were sailed at the Coast 
Guard Academy Boat Club for tho 
first time In the meet's history. All 
other races having been sailed on 
the Charles River In Massachusetts. 

Donald Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.. 
Frederick J. Courtsal of Branford, 
Connecticut. At Branford High 
School, Donald was a member ot 
the school's Student Government 
and Glee Club. During his high 
school career Don spent much of 
his free time sailing on Long Island 
Sound. 

Don entered tho Academy In Ihc 
summer of 1947 and Immediately 
joined the Academy's Racing Team. 

' These last two years Don, an active 
varsity man, has contributed much 
to the team. Sailing against such' 
schools as Harvard, MIT, Yale, 
Brown, and Navy this fall, he has 
been one of the (Academy's out
standing skippers. Besides sailing 
Don has made himself known with 
the swimming team, choir, and 
Glee Club. 

Don will be graduated in June of 
1951 with a bachelor of .science de
gree In engineering and a com
mission as Ensign in the regular 
Coast Guard. 

THE BRANFORn REVIEW - EAST HAVEN HEWS 

rAomv-YOU SAVE 

AIL THREE AT A&P 

WINE AND LIQUOR VALUES 

COLONEL LEE 
BOIJD£D BOURBON 

100 5TH A q o 
PROOF SOT ̂ • ' J ' 

DISIILLED IN KENTUCKY 

umm COUNTY 
STRAIGHT BOURBON 

86 5TH O Q 
PROOF EOT * • ' 

DISTIUED IN KENTUCKY 

STRAIGHT BOURBON 
84 5TH 9 J 

PROOF D O T A » ' 
DISTIUED IN KENTUCKY 

GREEM RIVER 
BLENDED V;HIS|(EY 

86 
PROOF 

5TH 
BOT 2S 

BLENDED WHISKEY 
86 

PROOF 

5TH 
BOT 2.99 

POLO CLUB 
85 PROOF C Q C =T"' 9 ^ 

HALF GALLON ^ ' ' J BOT * » ^ 

ROBIN HOOD 
90P.ROOF > Q Q 5TH « P Q 

HALFGAILON • * • ' / BOT ^ • • ' » 

RED. CROWN 
90 PROOF C Q Q 5TH O C Q 

HALF GALLON J » ' " B O T ' ' * " ' ' 
; Boflled Exclusively For A&P Storei 

GLEN CRINAN 
:, 86 . 
PROOF f;^3.89 

RO0iR!CK DHU 
, B6.S 
PROOF 

51H 
BOT 

MMCOLM STUART 
86 

PROOF 

86.8 
PROOF 

Z3.B9 

THISTLE 
5TH 
BOT 3.99 

GLEN GRAEME 
86 

PROOF 
«=̂ 3̂.99 

KING GEORGE IV 
'. 86 
PROOF 

5TH Q 0 0 
BOT « • ' ' 

MANY OTHER NATIONALLY KNOWN 
BRANDS AVAILABLE AT A8.P STORES 

216a Main St. 

ED MARTIN WRITES 
Dear BUI— -

Don't know whether you heard Curl Gowdy's broadcast of the B.C.-
Fordham game last Saturday In which he referred to Ed Petela ns every
thing from a "rampant locomotive" to a "coming great star at Boston 
College." It was Gowdy's first look at Ed In action, and the adjccilves 
praising Eds play rolled from his tongue like papers from a press. 

There's no longer any question about the starting fullback at B.C. 
Ed has started two games now and the Eagles have changed from n 
second-rate team to what may be the best club In New England. He's 
the powerhouse plunger who keeps the defensive team honest, and when 
his ground game has them in close Ed Songln takes to the air to vary 
the oHensc. I've never seen so nuich dllterenoe In a team with Just one 
new man in the lineup. 

J A week ago against Clemson the Eagles rolled up forty points led 
by Petela and Soilgln, and for the first time this year looked like the 
squad they have been expected to bo all season. Last Saturday they 
blasted Fordham out of the park In the flrst halt, and the Rams, as you 
know, have the best team seen on Rose Hill since before the war. In this 
game Ed was tho most worked back on tho Hold, carrying 22 times for 
139 yards, an average of 6.3 per try, although his second-longest run of 
the day was nulllfled by a penally. So Impressive was he In this outing 
that Coach Ed Danowskl of Fordham said after the game, "OIT the two 
games against us, I'd have to say that Petela was bettor than Stephen
son of Army.' 

Boston College was red hot taking thc,oponnig klckofl, and in seven 
plays, including tour rushes by Ed, they went 60 yards for a TD, with 
Ed converting to make it 7-0. Mlniites later, a Fordham punt to the B.C. 
10 was run back to the Ram 32 by Kenny Hughes and Al Cannaya car
ried to the 17. Maurice Poissant carried to the goal line, but the score 
was called back by a penally t othe 32, and on the next play Poissant 
was trapped on the 38. On second down and 31 to go, Ed wont over left 
tackle" and went all tho way standing up, cSrrylng two men over the 
goal line on his back from the five. His extra point attempt was blocked 
on this occasion by Mario DlMarzo, a ram backer-up. 

In the second period, the Eagles marched from their own 10 for 
their last touchdown. Ed carried only once tor 8 yards on this journey, 
but that run caused Gowdy to exclaim how the crowd murmured every 
lime Petela took the ball because of his "furious powei;." Ed's blocking 
featured this drive, and It was his key block that permlllod Cannava 
to cross erect for tho score. He threw a shoulder block on Campbell, the 
Fordham left end, and that we Campbell's last participation for the 
day. Ed's conversion landed twenty rows up In the stands,to make it 
20-0. Late in the half, Ed carried twice for 17 yards and a first down, 
but time caught Boston at mldncid and ended the march. 

In the second half, Petela varied his attack a little. After Palladlno 
closed in on an arrant Fordham pass, Ed ground out a dozen on tho 
ground before taking the ball from Songln and handing it off to Can
nava. The strategy netted U yards to the Ram 25, and after Ed took it 
to tho 21, throe Incomplete Songln passes lost the ball on downs. 

Later in the, third period, Hughes intercepted a Ran) aerial on his 
40. Cannava got two, Ed took it for seven, and Poissant rambled ton for 
the flrst down. Ed then exploded for 11 to the Fordham 24 and Cannava 
zig-zagged 15 to the 9. Ed was hit hard on tho next play and the ball 
squirted out of his possession Into the arms of a Fordham man who 
obligingly returned it to Petela on the two-yard line in one ot those 
freaks of football which come up now and then. This very real threat 
fizzled out two plays later as Poissant, who was stopped dead on tho 
flrst try, fumbled on the five and the Rams took over. 

The last real work Ed did came in the fourth period when B.C. took 
a punt on their own 13. Two plays took it to the 21 and then Ed blasted 
right down the middle for 20 yards. Two Fordham defenders climbed 
on his back as'he broke through the line, and when he got to the 35 
he picked up a third passenger. He carried all three men to the 41 
where sheer weight of niimbers brought him down. Later in this drive 
he combined with Songln on a tricky pass play and picked up eleven 
yards as a received. The march carried to the Fordham nine where Sbn-
gin again ran "but of downson Incoihplete passes, and this was' the last 
threat the Eagles put up in the ball game. 

The Boston papers were really high on Ed after his second straight 
week in the lineup and the comments included "Ed Petela who runs 
like a Brahma bull doing the can-can," "Brahma Bay," and "Petela 
impersonated Mike Holovak at his best," no mean tribute in Beantown. 
The best of the lost came from Joe McKcnney in the Boston Post who 
said, "A great many superlatives were awarded the powerful fullback 
(Petela) for his performance against Clemson last week, and it seems 
best now to dust them off aud keep them handy for frOqyont use." 

That's about it for'this week. See you .'ioon. 
Ed Martin 

Shelton Gaels 
TakeEastiesIn 
Torrid Session 

Branford Loses 
When Freshman 
Commits Error 

Four hundred football fans at 
1 Hammer Field saw a freshman mis

take give Wallingford a 2 to 0 win 
over Branford High last Fi'iday 
afternoon after four quarters of 
grueling defensive play. 

Tho lapse was charged to young 
Butch Gordon, a promising back-
field candidate, who intercepted a 
fourth down pass on his one yard 
mark, and then stepped back over 
the goalllne expecting an automatic 
tcuchback. Referee Albie Bootli 
rightly ruled his maneuver a safety. 

The score was the onlly one of 
tho fray although both teams had 
other chances. 

In the opening period Branford 
tok the klckof f and marched to tho 
Lyman Hall 3 yard stripe before 
being halted when two bucks and a 
pair of passes tailed to gain tho 
coveted score. 

Within the space of a dozen more 
plays, the visitors were on the Bran
ford 7 when Wilbur Washington 
fumbled Offensive holding set them 
back fifteen yards and another 
bobble, this time by Wallingford, 
erased that chance. 

Thereafter the game had a Bran
ford tinge except for the Shlpke-
men's point yielding splurge late in 
the contest. 

When Wallingford went to the 
Hornet's four, thanks to a John 
Carvalha aerial to end George Bes 
sarab, good for 36 yards, the Samp-
sonmen rallied to toss the big 
basketball player, for a seven yard 
loss. Another Carvalho pass to 
Bessarab was overthrown In the end 

Turkey Day 
Football Tilt 

To Be Aired 
Tho annual gridiron clash be

tween Branford and East Haven at 
Hammer Field on Turkey Day this 
year, (November 24) takes the ra'dlo 
.limelight! Dick Carlson recently 
emcee of the Shore Line Coffee Quiz 
broadcasts from Branford has ar
ranged or airing of the football con
test direct fxom the field in Bran
ford in a play by play account over 
WAVZ, (1260 kilocycles) New Ha
ven. 

The game will be sponsored by 
five Branford business firms: Cas
tellon Brothers bakery; Collins and 
Freeman. The Earl Colter Studio, 
The Mariner Restaurant and Son-
dergaard Jewelers, and five East 
Haven firms; Augies Auto Repair, 
East Haven Home Appliance, East 
Haven Cleaners, East Haven .sewing 
Machine Dep't at Nash, Inc., and 
Sav Oil Company" 

Dick Carlson will handle the 
color and pro-game as well as half-
time description, while Frank Hal! 
(WAVZ Sports reporter) will cover 
the play-by-play account. Louis Mc-
Connell, who until a recent injury 
was one of the BHS squad, will 
assist during the broadcast by 
spotting tor Branford's team, while 
George Wasserman. an East Haven 
Junior class member who handles 
publicity for the East Haven squad, 
will cover tho spotting for his team 
during the roadcast. 

Air time is 10:15 for the game 
which actually begins at 10:30. 

The speedy Galloping Gaels from.! 
Shelton roced to the Housatolnc 
Stadium last Saturday hfternoon by 
League championship at West End 
belting out a pair of touchdowns 
and adding two successful extra 
points to pin • back the wings of 
previously undefeated. East Haven. 

A pair of disastrous penalties 
against tho Yellowjackets assisted 
both of Shelton's scoring oppor
tunities In the first and final quar
ters. 

'I'he first score came late in the 
Initial period when Don Marglano 
rounded left lend on a dnsli from 
tho one yard stripe. The last score 
was set up In the linal quarter when 
quarterback, John Larson, a bril
liant player all afternoon, darted 
through a wallof logs to cmmt on 
a quarterback sneak from one foot 
out. Larson converted on both oc
casions. 

A break on an intercepted Ron 
Rossettl'pass set up the first score. 
Late in tho period the sophomoi'o 
flash atlemuted a downfleld pass In 
his own teiTltory only to have the 
ball tall Into the .hands ot safety 
nmn John Larson who rotlU'nod the 
ball to the Eastle nlnetwoen. A 
i-oughing penalty gave the Gaels on 
the four yard lino whore Al Plsa-
cano drove to the yard stripe. The 
following play was stopped by the 
entire EastiC forward wall but Mar
glano went for the score when the 
Crlsafl charges wero found in close 
order attempting to thwaa-t a pos
sible buck. ' ' , , ' ' 

In possession of the ball on the 
Ea.st Haven '22 late, in Iho third 
period, Larson aerliflcd to Bono 
Hallauor which Was" good for ten 
yarns us thu perlOLt'ended.. ' 

Confused h"! the changeover, the 
trailer failed to change the down 
number which led" some tans to 
believe that It was <second down 
with two to go. '• j ' 

It was the unanimous decision 
among -the officials that It was 
first down. 

Plsacane was tossed for a yard loss 
on an attempted lirie smash. Dl-
Garo barely gahied It back on his 
thrust and Plsacane was again 
stopped at Ihe'̂  lino of scrimmage. 

Since the ball was still on the 
twelve, under ordinary circumstance 
East Haven would have taken .over 
tho play. Instead, the headlines-
man's ruling have taken over the 
play. Instead, the hoadllnesman's 
ruling gave the Gael's, tho ball tor 
another down. 

On the last play ot the series, 
Larson pased to Hellauer who was 
hit on the one by Ed 'Vorcillo, bo-
fore he touched the. ball and tho 
play was ruled' interference which 
set up the Invaders. on the one. 
Prom that sport Larson , crawled 
through a maze ot legs for the 
final countei'.' ' . : • ! ' ; 

Brlliantiln the loalng.,cause'for 
the Eastles wore Captain Frank 
D'Amico, Ed 'VcrcllIo and Vetrqne. 
John Larson brilliantly niasier-
mlnded the attack of the dofondlhg 
Housatonic League champs. 

Shelton has one more game to 
play against Its tratltlonai rivals 
Derby High, on Thanksgiving Day. 
•rtie Yellowjackets, play their last 
clash on the .same'morning against 
the Branford Hprnets. Both games 
are regularly scheduled Housatonic 
League clashes. ' • 

LAURELS^MEET 
STRATFORD O N 

HAMMER GRID 

S P O R T S I 
„ IN REVIEW , 
I by Bill Ahem 

SomcHnics In chcuiLstry classes 
(ho instnictur allows the pupils to 
crcalo bubl)l(̂ .s of hydrosftn. Then 
at llie cud ot (lie experiment they 
arc allowed to place a lighted toiwr 
ngnhisl llio bubble and the result 
is cxiiloslon. 

' • • • 
At this time ot the year tho 

bubble has burst tor most ot the 
high school and college elevens. 
The eleven represented by East Ha
ven evaded the Issue and Its victory 
bubble gfew with each succeeding 
week. Finally Shelton came to town 
and applied the torch, to tho 
globule The explosion was heard 
around' tho Housatonic clroult. 
Shelton 14, East .Haven 0. 

• . ' » • « • • • 

But the Rlory wns not completely 
bclonglne; to the Gaels. There. Vras 
flglit hiul power enough In the 
Eastio*atnck 16 tally nine 'first 
downs, two less Unit Con*h IM 
Finn's nicn were able lo score. Bill 
Roberts aiul Captain IVahk D'AiuIco 
were powerful in a gnnio tlinl ilvji-S 
packcil to tho «llls with llirllls 

A costly lapse ot memory by tho 
usually rellablo Carl Nastrl head 
llnesnmn at the clash directly led 
to the second score but It was cry
ing ovcd- spilt Inllk becomes tho 
sltuatlbh would have been changed 
had circvunstancos bon altered. 

• •' •' '' . ' . 
Ovcranxlousncss on Ihc part ot 

Ed Vercillo dumped Bones'UnllhA^icr 
a'uioiucnt to sooii ami pnsslhtci'-
tcrcnce wn.s nilcil.' IVltli llid^mlloii 
tbcono 'j'ard line drtssy Jolinny 
LiirseiV wlgged over for tUo insur
ance polnls.' ' 

. • • . « . • 

At Branford, the acquisition of 
Addison Long and Dick, Colbmn:n did 
not prod\ice the expected local,win. 
Tlio two ends appeared Wet coh-
cerncd with their ability lo help 
the floundering Hornets and lost 
their timing on tho over Important 
Casanova aerials. 

Further practice should,put them 
at Ihclr peak for the coming Irndi-

'^• Converted Guard Bob 
centcfflelder on ' last Summfcr's 
Lcglo Post nine In Branford, was a 
revelation nt halfbatk •, tot the 
Hornets against Lynitln; HML on 
Friday—until ho was hurt and 
r\ilcd out of action for tho remalnd-
jcr of the season. 
i * • . • 

Micro ore sonic who IcU yo« of 
Uuticli Gordon's boner In tlic tjinnn 
llilll loss. Tho trislmian cohlcr, 
who lias lind'lllllo plnyhig experi
ence stc^ippd back Into the end 
zone ntter Intercepting on bncniy 
pas^ on tlic halt yard strip.' Albic 
Itdotili, rctcrcc, rlg'litly nilccl «i 
safety, .'llic ncl wos' Wdlbcffttcly 
conceived,'11,proves Just oiic Uilhg; 
The Ind wa.s •, tlilukinir. That he 
thought wrojig was duo to Incx-
pcrlcnde. An'alert playci;lis a tresh'-' 
nuin will be a s(and6.ut'ns a s6nlor. 
Tlio future looks ffbod ' for the 
Ilorncls. ' ' I ' 

• • • 
' Aside from Gordon, Bob Mas.sey, 
Jhn Manley and Joe Pftul are fresh
man and win have J three playing 
years ahead. Its a snappy; miolous 
for another ycai*. But more'oh thii 
prospects another time. 

• " • ' • • 

\ lu another part of the impcr lake 
time nut t^ rend IM miarlln's oinssio 
rcpori Oh KdiPctcIn n.nrt Uoslon 
ColloBO. Ills story details the trials 
iind tribulation)) of llio sii'cc»Iy local 
b n « k . ' • • • ' " • . . 

" • • • • 

Ed was a member of the .1040, 
Branford High School football 
team. It played'only a few games, 
Billy Fortdno was ono of tho halt-
backs. Anbthcl' was a'kid who will 
perform oh Saturday afternoon In 
a valedictory against Harvard. Tlie 
playea' is Captain Levi Jnckson, 
former Brantordlte, Who ' la te r 
achieved football fiirhc at Hlllhousc. 
at Camp Lee and at Yale. 

• * * 
Ono ot tho coi^clics who assisted 

Hint Id^li school U«ain ivns a tomt-
cr Holy Cro.ss captain Stu Clancy. 
Those who liavo seen libn pacing 
tho sUlcUiips lis ' lib) one dcfcittcd 
Biilldoff piips.flliowcd Uio Tlfibrcubs 
Into submission, 21 to t. 

• • * • 

Tlicro wore many bright spots In 
the yclirllng's play but to those who 
haVo seen the former New York 
Giant back up a line,' thoTo was a 
more than passing slmllorily jbe-

. _ „ , , twden'his'work lihd a kid tlcstlned 
tional Joust' versiis the- EflSHcS ill: tor greatness, one Brcttlngham. The 
namiiier'FICia on l^iirkcy Uity. *' ' latter sifted the Princeton Inloronoe 

Mason,'."nl' will' ""hh'd'̂ 'WM sehshUdnar IB 
stopping a good Tiger tcdnl.-Tab. 

, him for future reference. > 

Later In the big nunc Jackson put 
on Uie greatest Individual exhibition'<i 
he lias' ever slaccd a Blue unUonn.'t< 
When he dliln'l cntch passes, he < 
threw Hicni.lVhcn he wasn't'UcK*. 
litg, he wM-nmninr. I t 'mun ' t for 
show that Ilcnnnn Illckman'fnct-
lihn oil the sidelines siid' bBlf • 
cnrlcd him to Uie bench. Hick loTc* > 
a football player who goes all (mt-i-' 
and Ills captain put on aperfor- ' 
maneo that rates ivlth the beat, •« 

* ' • • • • • * • • ' • * - ' 

Bob Speors, who will not be seen 
in the Harvard game oh Saturday, -
was n brilliant player in the lost 
cause. It was Spears who stopped • 
the fearful Sella reverses; speedy,. 
powertin'runs which galloped ovef • 
the,opposition. Meeting the Prince-' 
ton player more than haltirtiy, 
Spears galvanized the easy tolng 
bulldog Into (V growling flghtoV. 
Willi Spears iind Brettlngnhm mok- ' 
Ing up thb nlle 'neitt fall, "YWa ' 
should be vastly Improved, Thti ' 
sbphoniore was a top-flight'tfuiIitiBr' 
a l s o ; . . . . :.•• 

• . • • .» 
Tho two platoon system will bo 

diuiiped next Pall, It now appcani.> 
I>cs%iictl to help the small Mhols-
and ojten Uie ipimo. It runlned tha< 
box ofllce. Very fciv spectators could 
Idontlfy the plnycrs and the i;«mo. 
resolved Into nn ascmbly Uiio touch-f 
doivit ;.prodiictlan. ..Actually i.small' 
schools (lid unt liavo tho manpoiver' 
to stop tho specialised of femes and 
the big guy made merry—but not on-
Iho gate receipts. u . . . 

. SAL ALTRUI 
SAW FILING 

All kinds of Sews Fllod and Jolnad 
ALL WORK GUARANTICD 

W e l t End Avtnui Branlotd 

: • • • ' • ' • ' • ' • ' • " 
A Wattpapt 
Iniptrnlonl 

'OwMnAMW" 

CHINTZ 
r t l l l »«W t«4«v tor 
Mi i ip l * ar • • • It a t 
•ar •!»•«#*«•«•• . ' M' 

;* "•• HbydH: 
' «• Welt trill i i , ' 
N«wT«rkl»,H.-r. 

The Branford Laurels will meet 
the Stratford Rams at Hammer 
Field on Sunday afternoon in their 
second ciasli ot the waning season. 

The first contest was won by the 
locals in t,he Bridgeport suburb, a 
month ago" by a 7 to 0 score 

Coaches Nick Dykun, Walt Tamu-
levlch and Ed Gatavsky have been 
hard at work this week preparing 
for the invasion of the Fairfield 
County eleven which has a sterling 
reputation among the soml-pro fol
lowers west of Mllford. 

Once again Branford is resting It's 
hopes on the speed and eluslvencss 
of its new found "Comet", one .Steve 
Pauk, brother of Prineton Univer
sity's famous Paul Pauk of fifteen 
years ago. 

Captain Billy Hlnchey at guard 
will pace Jack Borzlllo, Johnny 
Neidzwlcki and other.-i of the lino. 

MODERNIZE YOUR 
KITCHEN 

with baked-on white enamel motal 

C A B I N E T S 
Floor and wall models available 

Immediaie Delivery 

THE C O N N . PLUMBING 
AND LUMBER C O . 

1730 S laU St. Naw Havan, Coaa. 
Tal. 7.02W 

zone abd a buck by Johnny Kovach 
was turned back with no gain. 

A lateral-forward pass play from 
Carvalho to Dick Lacy intended for 
Bessarab was tossed into the arms 
of Gordon on the one. and the 
freshman, baseball star deliberately 
stepped into the end zone in his try 
for a touchback. 

Lacy and Carvalho were the of
fensive stars for the wir-iers. Bran-
ford's big guns were Wilbur Wash
ington and Bob Ma^on, the lattv a 
converted guard who was brilliantly 
fast until he tore the ligaments In 
his knee midway in the game. 

The game marked the return to 
action of Dick Coleman and Addison 
Long both ot whom appeared to be 
out ot -time' with the Sampson 
single wing offense. 

HELP WANTED! 

IVhilc one group fights for high
er rent .ind othcr.s seem to be 
intent on gcllinf; mure in take-

home pay, old 
John Q. public 
seeks a way to 
keep a root 
aliovc his head, 
but, lo hLs sor
row, finds in. 
stead that there 
is but a slender 
chance of hold
ing on to his 

Tony Armlnio o w n p a n t s . 

If you want lo look your best you 
have a slender chance vyilhouf a 
good looking hair-cut. So if you 
are intent on getting <he besf 
hair-cut you ovor had stop at I 
Tony's Barber Shop, 177 Main^ 
Street. 

Slip Into a prowarmod bddl, and sleep un

disturbed by the whims of the weather. 

You just select the sleeping fennperature 

you like on your bedside control—and you'll 

have even, sunny warmth all night long 

under just one lovely lightweight blanket. 

You'll want a General Electric ^utomati^ Blanket on every bed ,in your 

home—; just one blanl̂ et for each bed inst̂ acj of t|iree . . . only one to 

make up, launder and store. 

General Electric Automatic Blankets come in four lovely, soft colors — 

rose, blue, green, cedar — and in models to fit every bed size. See 

tjieni at your Electric Appliancp Dealers novy. They make w.onderful 

Christmas gifts. 

THE CQHHECTIGU I0HT & POWER •yr,-*: 

A Butinep-Manaied, Tax-Paying Company' 
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STONY GREEK 
Lucky IiOgan 

in,o«i,o„i«iv,i7 •jovvlrcn »)!]• be held i Massachusetts. She is learning to 
o n ^ h i ; ' ' s & at tTe Church of walk.again and. is expe^clcd home 
Christ at the rcRular U:0O o^lock 
sorvico. The topic of Rov. E. u . 
Spinney's sermon will bo "The 
American Way and God" 

At 8;00 P. M on Sunday evening, 
all of the Branford Churches will 
meet as a group «* " > ' ; „ S ' n W 
Church on the Rrecn. Tlierc will be 
special services and a guest spcak-

" The Philonians will meet on next 
Tuesday evening at the homo oi 
Mrs. Edw. Reveaux. 

At the regulor Orange meeting on 
last Thursday evening Mrs. Marion 
Borgor was presented wUh a beauti
ful gift from the orange as a token 
of appreciation tor her work'" t^o 
recent Trolley Show which was 
presented In thp High School on 
Nov. B, undet her direction and also 
for which she was accompanist. 

Bo sorry to hear that there are 
quite a' foW rbsidenls confined to 
hospitals at the present time You d 
bo surprised to know how mucli a 
cheer card really means to slclc 
folks. How about sending them one 
now? They are, Mrs. Frank Hopkins, 
New Haven Hospitalr Mrs. Ruth 
Simons, N. H. H.; and Miss Evelyn 
Page St Raphael's Hospital. 

Little Joan Paine is coming along 
nicely, following a sorlos of ppora-
tlons at the Shriner's Hospital, In 

1 n a few weeks May the Blessings ol 
A o d bo with her—Always! 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph (Rick) Rlc-
einttl, with to express their grati
tude to all the fine people who so 
whole-heartedly gave them the 
much-.^ctedcd assistance at a time 
when it was most necessary. Helen 
relates thi ' t she never oven had the 
chance to', ask for any fovors, be
cause there.' was always someone 
thSlr wllline-ly l«n'»'ni? 'hete help-
Inir hands. 8110 also says that the 
f"ood^ of cards that RIpky received 
from evcryonb; In town was what 
reauy gave Wm the fight he needed 
f o n S l l "through; Knowing that he 
had^ BO many friends pulling for 
Win gave htm the courage he 
ciSld'nt have Kottcn alonrwTthou 
Well Ricky We're all glad to head 
you aVe comlbK along: on ho up
ward trend, ond all we want to say 
now is; "Hurry home—we sincerely 

'"The^°Juvenllo. orange will hold 
installation of officers, on Monday 
at their regular "»cotlng.^ 

"Thought For, The Week" 
So you aren't' having Turlcey for 

Thanksgiving? That's Okay, so 
you'll have pork chops. However, 
bo 'Thankful to Ood for what oyer 
vou have—there arc so many in this 
world who will have nothlngi 

l̂ eading Club 
Hears Report 
On ''Reviews" 

Branford Halt Hour Reading 
Club met at the home or Mrs. 
Robert M. Williams. Thursday. No
vember 10 at 3 P.M. Mrs. George 
J. Fouser, president, presided. Re
ports were given by Miss Harriet 
Cox, recording secretary; Mrs. Al-
den J. Hill, treasurer, and Mrs. 
Walter Hallior. chairman. Ways 
and Means. $71 cleared on recent 
card party at the home of Mrs. 
Wallace Foote. . , ^ . , 

Members are reminded to bring 
Christmas gifts tor the Veteran's 
Hospllols to the next meeting at 
the homo of Mrs. Samuel A. Orls-
wold on December 8. The Juniors 
will be guests at that meeting. 

An industry meeting will be ho 

N O R T H B R A N F O R D 
CONOREGAnONAL CHURCH 

Rev. B. C. Trent, Faster 
Miss Ethel Maynard 

Organist and Choir Director 
11:00 Morning worship 

0;4B Sunday School 
The annual chicken pie supper 

will be served by the Ladles Sewing 
Society In the North Branford 
Town Hall on the evening of 
November 17. .Two settings will be 
planned for s|x and seven o'clock. 
Tickets must be purchased in ad
vance, since reservations will be 
limited to two hundred. 

SHORT BEACH 
Anita Pearson 

ST. ELIZABETH'S B. C. CHURCH 
The Rev. John F. O'n&mfcll 

Dally Mass 7:30 o'clock 
Sunday Musses 

8:30 - 10:30 
Saturday Corifcsslons 3:00 and 7:30 

UNION CHUKCn 
Ucv. J. Edward Newton, pastor 
.Kenneth S. jonos, Asst, Pa?Pi»t^ 
.0 :45 Church School 
11:00 Worship service 

St. Elizabeth's Holy Name will 
meet in the church on Monday 
evening at 8 P. M. 

Stuart J. Clancy, freshman coach 
of the Yale football team will be the 
speaker and will show football films 
to those In attendance A large 
turnout is desired. 

The annual Christmas Gift and 
Food Sale of the Short Beach 
Union Church will be hold on Sat
urday, December 3, at the Chapel 

to the whole family. Mrs. Day has 
been engaged In the Iloid of hu
man relations since her gradua
tion from Barnard College In 1029. 
Lost year she served aa Program 
Chairman tor the New Haven city 
wide Parent Teachers Association 
Council. She Is well known as a 
lecturer and last year travelled 
15.000 miles speaking to ^many 
groups on the problems ol human 
relations. ,, . „ 

She Is the mother ot three chll 
drcn 01 school ago. 

NEWCOMERS 
SWELL RANKS 

OF RESIDENTS 
Newcomers to Brantord are C.P.O. 

and Mrs. Halten Roddan ot Lime-
wood Avenue. Indian Neck., Chlel 
Quartermaster Roddam. U. S. Navy 
Is stationed at Belle Dock in New 
Haven. They hove one boy. Bernard, 

•fly 

old 
on Tuesday,'Novemb'er 15. spon
sored by the connentiout Federa
tion Woman's Club and the Illum
inating Plant will bo visited. 
Buses will leave the New Haven 
Lawn Club at 10:30 A.M. and lunch 
will bo served after the tour. The 
Mrs. George Fouser, Walter Hal-
Iler, Donald sawtelle and Morti
mer Stanley will atterid. 

Mrs.; John H. Birch, Book chair
man, suggested live books for 
reading material: "Pour Square" 
by Dorothy Canneld; "No Banners. 
No Bugles" by Capt. Edward Ells-
berg; "Conqueror ot England" by 
Thomas Costaln; "Flames of Em
pire", by Peter Bourne; "Biogra
phy of Young John Adams", by 
Katherine Bowen. 

Mrsa Oriswold. program chair 
man, 
Cr, Misfa uwuii>« ivifi.wwjr. . .^«v» « i v»»v-
circulatlon department of the Now 
Haven ;Public Library, who gave a 
most Interesting talk on, "How to 
Review a Book. She gave an ex
cellent example In briefly review
ing the book "Lydla Plnkham Is 
her name," by Jean Burton. Tea 
was served at the close ot the 
meeting and Mrs. Rudolph Bailey 
and Mrs. Earle Barker presided at 
the tea table 

ZION EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Rev. francis J. Smith, Rector 

Edmund L. Stoddard 
Lay Reader 

Mrs. Paul R. Hawkins 
organist 

Mrs. Edmund L. Stoddard 
Choir Director 

9:30 a.m. Morning Service 
Sermon , 

Holy Communion, 1st, 3rd, and 
6th Sundays 

Morning Prayer 2nd and 4th 
Sundays 

Church School will be held at 10 
o'clock in the Rectory with in
structions given by Rev. Francis J. 
Smith and Mrs Smith. 

and 

ST. AUGUSTINE'S R. C. CHURCH 
Bov. John J, McCarthy, Pastor 

Frank Frawley 
Organist and Choir Director 

Mrs. Charles Donadlo, assistant 
Masses 7:00 - 0:15 
Mass 

tlonal Church 

Representatives from the League 
of Women Voters of North Brantord 
were Mrs. John Wlttmer ot North 
Branford aond Mrs. Richard 
Hemenway of Northford at the 
Regional Conference of the Voters 
Service held in the Hotel McAlpln 
in New York City on Wednesday and 
Thursday. This conference was 
sponsored by the League of Women 
of the United States. It was one of 
several being held throughout the 
country in November for the pur
pose of finding ways to bring home 
to the citizens the vital necessity of 
Individual participation in govern
ment. 

Mrs. Richard Hemenway. Educa
tional chairman of the League of 
Women Voters, announces that on 

[Thursday evening, November 17 at 
8 o'clock, a meeting to discuss the 
report of the school building com
mittee presented at the last special 
town meeting will be held a t the 
homo of Mrs. Samuel Sloan ot Bran
ford Road. Mrs. Hemenway will be 
in charge ot the meeting, and all 
interested persons are invited. This 
meeting and discussion Is being 
planned so that residents may be 
familiar with what is actually in 
the report. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph U. Breton are 
celebrating their fiftieth wedding 
anniversary at an open house in the 
North Brantord Town Hall on Sun
day. November 20 ,from P until 5. 
All friends and neighbors are 
cordially invited to attend. 

The anual chicken pie supper 

BABY DAUGHTER 
Mr. and Mrs. David Q. Sudac of 

39 Elm Street, announce the birth 
of a daughter. Sandra Jean, on 
October-20 at the Grace Hospital. 
Mrs Daniel G. Sudac is the former 
Mls!) Eleanor Palumbo. 

START YOUR OWN BUSINESS 
AT HOME 

Spare or full time, team fo male candy 
and earn while learning. Corretpondence 
course. Free equipment supplied. NA> 
tlonal Inititute of Confectionery Reg'd.. 
Delorimier P.O. Boi IS2, Montreal 34. 
Canada. 

Legal Notice 
DISTRICT OF BRANBXDRD. ss. 

PROBATE COURT. November 8 
1949. 
Estate ot JEROME G. DONOVAN 

late of Branford, in said District, 
deceased. 

The Court ot Probate for the 
District ot Brantord, hath limited 
and allowed six months from the 
date hereof, for the creditors ot 
said estate to exhibit their claims 
tor settlement. Those who neglect 
to present their accounts properly 
attested, within,said time, will be 
debarred a recovery. All persons 
Indebted to said Estate are request
ed to make immediate payment to 

Jerome F. Donovan, Jr. 
i Administrator 

Address: Rogue's Ridge Road, 
R. P. D. 2 
Weston, Conn. 12-1 

CLASSIFIED 
ADS 

Classified ad rates: 

60c per Insertion of twenty 
five words or less. 

For Bd over twenty-five words, 
lOo for each added five words, 

Add twenty-five cents U ad Is 
to appear In bold face, upper and 
lower case. 

ADD FIFTY CENTS IF AD IS 
I'O APPEAR IN BOIJ) FACE 
CMS. 

8:00 Northford Congrega- .sponsored by" the'^LadTes S e ^ S g 
iVYr'ffiS t lVeS s = 
sfa. Louise Maltby, head of Jhe on Saturday morning at 10 o'clock. ?^?Pil°:j?l°JSy,<;^,„!f„ ^^^?L ^}^ 

Dominican Nuns from New Haven 
will Instruct. 

Confirmation will be during 
November. 

Children of the parish will receive 
the rites ot confirmation at a 
special service on Sunday morning. 

S^'M^f t^^^^^ l^ '^^^^t 'S^ ' S '̂̂ P? 
that morning. , , , 

Mrs. Franklin Mook. Is chairman 
tor the solo. Mrs. David Kyle In 
charge ot food and the fancy work 
win be the responsibility ot Mrs 
O. Trapp and Mrs. Carl Anderson 

The flowqrs in the Church, on 
Sunday were from Mrs. Edith Da-
vies Jonos, honorary organist, who 
is on the sick list. 

A surprise birthday party was 
given for Ken Prankish on Wed
nesday, attending wore: Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Martin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Stan Bush, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Collopy, Mr. and Mrs. George Wat-
rous and Mr. and Mrs. F. Prankish. 

The Armistice Day^program at 
the Short Beach school won't soon 
bo forgotten by Ken Prankish, 
Newton Hitchcock and John Sobo-
leski who appeared In uniform to 
address the small fry. They 
thought Ihoy would make thnlgs 
easier for themselves and instead 
of giving little speeches thoy would 
let the youngsters ask them ques
tions. That- was a mistake I The 
llrst llltlo voice p i p e d - u i v - w i t h 
"Why was there a war?" Prom 
then on the boys were "sweating it 
out", on more ot the same: "Where 
did the army get the boats?" "How 

:; do. thoy make boats?" "Whji do 
, they put buttons on your pockets?" 

ad Infinitum! . , • ' 
i The program opened with the 

Star Spangled Banner and saluto 
: to the flag. Steven Sokolsky and 
^ Susan Blake recited "Freedom's 

Torch". Grade 3 sang "Armistice 
Day". Grade. 1 presented a panto-
mine "Our. Flag". Frank Hall and 
Larry Meeker recited "My Coun
try." followed by the entire school 

: singing "America The Beautiful." 
Linda White, Shaune Lynch and 

Susan Dahlmcyer recited "To Our 
Soldiers". "Neighborhood Parade" 
and a reading ot "Hall To The 
Flag" by Grade 1 was followed by 
a recitation by Van McClees ot 
"Patriotic Birds." -

Russell Judd, Virginia Charlotte 
and Richard AmCs,.,recited "In 
Peaceful sleep", sally Taggard and 
Wayne Logan recited "Our Flag." 
and Carol Rogansoa recited an 

• Armistice Day poem., 
The program closed with the 

singing of "America", Steven Sok-
olosky was the program leader. 

The Short Beach scJiool and the 
Parent-Teachers Association will 
Join in their observance of Ameri
can Education Week this year. 

Prom 7 to 8 o'clock, pn Monday 
evening; November 21st, the teach
ers of the school will be in their 
respective rooms to confer with 
parents relative to the children's 
progress. .; 

Following this, thc- customary 
monthly meeting of the P.T.A. will 
be held. The public is Invited, and 
win be given a real treat In the 
speaker of ,the evening who is the 
well known Mrs. Gertrude Hart 
Day of New Haven whoso subject 
will be "Exporlencos In Establish
ing A Neighborhood School" 

The, November Woman's Home 
Companion describes the workings 
of Mrs, Day's practical way of 
combatting prejudice, the New 
Haven Nelghborhood-,J?ro]eot. This 
group Is commentjed by the' maga
zine as being "one of i the nation's 
most effective antidotes to preju-

, d i c e . ! ! ; ' •••• • ' • • • - ^ - • ; • . , . . . , 

V Nursery schools serve as the core 
i for many activities that reach out 

they have had many residences in 
many countries, particularly Guam, 
Included In Iholr home furnishings 
are many souvenirs and trinkets 
from Japan, China and Elgland. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Edwards 
have recently moved to Brantord 
from' Southlngton. Mr. Edwards is 
associated with the International 
Silver Company ot Wallingford. The 
couple arellvlng at 30 East Main 
Strot and have a daughter, Susan, 
age five months. 

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Cawley have 
moved into their own homo on 
Llmewood Avenue trpm their form
er residence at i29 Cedar Street. Mr. 
Cawley owns the B. C. Casting 
Company on Route 80, The couple 
have one daughter, Penelope. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kuggierl, re 
oently wed. are now at nome In 
their new house on Windmill Hill 
Road. Mr. Rugglerl is employed as a 
garage mechanic In New Haven. 
Mrs. Rugglerl Is the former Julia 
Vltti of East Haven. 

Among the newcomers In Bran
ford are Mr and Mrs. Stuart Holw.lg 
formerly ot Madison, Conn. Mr. 
Halwlg Is associated with the Sears-
Roebuck firm and its New Haven 
office where ho Is credit manager. 
His wife was a British war bride 
who has been in this country three 
years this coming January. The 
couple, have ono child, a daughter, 
Elizabeth, and are making their 
home ot 185 Maple Street. . 

Welcome Wagon recently visited 
Mr. and Mrs Charles Hudson 
Nott of Linden Avenue. The couple 
moved to Branford with their 
children. Hudson and Larry, from 
RosevlUe. Michigan about four 
months ago. Mr Nott is associated 
wtlh the Giordano' Construction 
Company. His parents live ot 69 
South Main Street. 

Joseph Chandler 
Named President 
Of Church Group 

About one hundred and titty 
young people enjoyed a square 
dance at the Community House 
•la.'it Saturday from 6:30 until 0:30, 
sponsored by, the Junior Council 
ot Churches.' . 

Following a supper in the First 
Congregational Church at 6:30, 
the group elected Joseph Chandler, 
present of itho organization 
Jerry Bryan was named vice presi
dent. Elaine Blgolow was chosen 
secretary and Ruth Gordon, 
tirQnsiifcr • • 

The Rev. J. Edison Pike, pastor 
ot tho Trinity Episcopal Church 
gave tho Invocation. 

Later there was a church service 
conducted by tho young people 
who had as their speaker a mem
ber of tho Yale Divinity School. 

Joseph Orsene 
Is Elected To 

Honor Society 
Joseph Orsene, son ot Mr. and 

Mrs. Rocco Orsene ot Ivy Street has 
booh olected to Epsllon Sigma, Pi 
and honor society. 

Mi-. Orsene was ono ot two from 
the physical education department 
at Manhattan College chosen for 
membership. He Is a senior at the 
New York school. 

Membership Is restricted to those 
who have maintained an average ot 
over ninety for a three year period. 

A graduate of Brantord High 
School. Class of 1941, Mr. Orsene 
spent two years In the U. S. Navy 
before matriculating at Manhattan. 
For the past two summers he has 
been director of summer recreation 
at Hammer Field In Brantord. 

this evening, Thursday, in the town 
hall. Reservations may be mode tor 
two hundred guests. It is recom
mended that reservations be made 
In-advance as no further tickets 
win be sold. 

There were over fifty children 
and young adults who received the 
Rites ot Confirmation at St. Augus
tine's R. C. Church Sunday morn
ing at 11 o'clock. Following their 
confirmation, the Rt. Rev. Bishop 
O'Brien dellevered a Confirmation 
sermon to the young people. The 
church was more than' filled for the 
occasion. , 

A card party for the benefit ot St, 
Augustine's parish will be held this 
evening in tho club -house. Guests 
having tables are requested to bring 
them to the party. 

Local schools were closed on last 
Friday because ot Armistice Day.' 

DISTRICT OF NEW HAVEN, ss. 
PROBATE COURT, November 2nd 
1949. 
Estate ot ANNA ELIZABETH 

ENRIGHT late of New Haven, In 
said District, deceased. 

MARIE ENRIGHT of New Haven 
having made written application 
praying that admlstratlon d. b. n. 
c. t, a. of said estate may be granted, 
as by said application on file in this 
Court more fully appears, it Is 

ORDERED. That said application 
be heard and determined at a Court 
ot Probate to be held a t New Ha
ven. In said District, on the 2nd day 
ot December 1949. at ten o'clock In 
the forenoon, and that public notice 
of the pendency of said application, 
and of the time and place of tho 
hearing thereon, be given to all 
parties interested in said estate, by 
publishing this order three times in 
a newspaper having a circulation in 
said District. 

By the Court, 
Lester P. Dunn • 

Assistant Clerk 
11-24 

MMEDIATE DELrvEKX: Iron Ens-
mel Drainboard Sinks, and Lava-
toTles; Chrome Brass Toilet Ao-
cessorles; Copper Gntter and 
Leaders; RoofinK and InsnlaUon. 
XHK CONN. PLUMBING AMD 

LUMBER COMPANY 
(73( State St. New Haven, Conn. 

Tel. 7-(2M 

N E W FEROUSON TRACTORS !c 
IMPLEMENTS. Few used tractors. 
Russell Equip. Co. Tuttle Ave. & 
Mansion Rd., Wallingford. Open 
evenings. Phone New Haven 
2-1827. tf 

WANTED—Conn. Light & Pow
er employee desires 3-4 room 
rent In Brantord or surrounding 
area. Married, no children. Please 
phone 8-1662, ask for Nick. ' 

VVANTED—Garage in the vicin
ity of Church Street, or near the 
center. Call Branford 8-1478 af
ter 6 p.m. 

H O M E W A N T E D for an aged 
Invalid. Must be pleasant and 
suitable for the case. V/rlte The 
Oasis. Boston Post Road, Bran
tord. 

Browns Celebrate 
Marriage Date 

Mr and Mrs. Clarence Brown re
cently celebrated their 58th wed
ding anniversary at their home In 
North Brantord. They were married 
in Fair Haven and Mr Brown was 
formerly a driver of horse cars and 
later caretaker at the Momauguln 
Hotel which was owned by the sa'me 
company. Mr. Brown is 83 years old, 
and Mrs, Brown 78. George Brown 

Ruth F. Stanford 
Receives Diploma 

• Miss Ruth F Stanford, daughter 
ot Mrs. Marie B. Stanford, .33 
Bradley Avenue, Brantord, is among 
the 66 women who will receive di
plomas torn, the Household Nursing 
Association I School at Attendant 
Nursing, Boston, Mass., ot the an
nual graduating exercises on Thurs
day evening, November 17, at the 
Copley Methodist Church. 

Dr. Chester S. Koeter, professor 
ot medicine, Boston University 
School of Medicine, and physlcian-
In-chlet, Massachusetts Memorial 
Hospital will address the class. A 
member of the school advisory 

. „ . , , , I, „ r. „„ n board ot physicians, Dr. Keetor wUl 
building foreman tor the Connectl- outline tfie place of the attendant 
cut Company, is a son of tho couple, ^m.^^ m , ti,'„ nursing field. Mrs. 

I Charles A Newhall. president of the 
board of directors ot the Household 
Nursing Association, will preside at 
the exercises 

The coursels 15 months as re
quired by the Massachusetts Board 
ot Registration in Nursing. All can
didates are either married and run
ning their own homes are steadily 
employed in veterans or general 
hospitals, Visiting nurse associations 
and doing prlvote duty In homes, 
not only in Massacliusetts. but all 
over tho country. 

Following the graduation, the 
class ot 1949 win receive relatives 
and guests in the church parlors. 

Local Steel Foundry's 
Perfect Safety Record 
Wins National Award 

The Malleable Iron Fittings Co.. 
Branford. Conn, maintained.a per
fect safety record during June, July 
and August to earn top ranking 
among 132 steel foundries parliol-
patinp In the stel casting Industry's 
1040 national safety contest. It was 
announced today In Cleveland by P. 
Kcrmlt Donaldson, executive vice 
president. Steel Founders' Society 
ot America. 

Contributing materlaUy toward 
achievement of an all-time record 
low In the Industry's cumulative 
lost-time Injury frequency rating, 
the company tied tor first place 
with 38 other steel foundries com
peting in four national groupings. 
Each qualified for the national 
Society's Highest Honor Safety 
Award plaques by eliminating all 
lost-time Injuries among plant em
ployees during the three-month 
period. 

T h e national award, a 13 by 17 
inch plaque framed In hardwood 
and engrossed with the company's 
name , was presented at tho Fall 
Meeting of the Steel Founders' 
Society, at Wliite Sulphur. W. Va. 

F O R SALE—IM'' Ford, Tudor 
Sedan (85). Very good shape. 
Price Reasonable. Call Branford 
8-3069. 

W I L L P A Y 5% for i6,000 First 
Mortgage. Now Seven Room 
House with four acres. Write 
Brantord Review, Box 29, Bran
ford. 

The Guilford Grange Auxiliary 
will hold a Smorgasbord Supper 
on December 3 from 6 to 8 p.m. at 
St. George's Hall In Guilford. Tlie 
affair will be open to the public. 
Mrs. David Seagren is general 
chairman. 

ANNOUNCE DAUGIFTEni 
Mr. and Mrs. Anil Galdencl an

nounce tho bh'th of a baby daugh
ter, Barbara Pauline, on November 
7 at Grace Hospital, Mrs. Galdencl 
Is the former Mary Fellegrlno ot 
East Haven. 

Kenneth Bunnell of North Bran
ford and Stanley Sokolosky of Bran
ford. both associated with the 
Southern New England Telephone 
Company, returned last week-end 
from a week's vacation spent hunt
ing in Ellsworth. Me. The party 
was credited with shooting a large 
buck, which dressed will weigh 180 
lbs.. It has been estimated. 

THIRTY YEARS TOGETHER 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Doollttle ot 

Stony Creek celebrated their thir
tieth wedding anniversary on Tues 
day o fthls week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur DlRelnzo of 
Plantsvllle, Conn, announced the 
birth of a daughter, Susan Estelle. 
on November 12th at the Bradley 
Memorial Hospital In Southlngton. 
Mrs. DeRlnzo Is tho termor Janet 
Hamro of Brantord. 

Junior Rifle Club 
To Hold Turkey Shoot 
On Saturday and Sunday after

noon Nov. 19 and 20 the Brantord 
Junior Rlflel and Revolver Club wUl 
hold a Turkey Shoot at tho range of 
George Prout on Alps Road from 1 
to 4 P M. 

Anyone who is able to hold a gun 
Is eligible to entea- the meet. 
Entrance fee will be 75c tor adults 
and 40c for children up to 17 years 
of age. 

The first 3 prizes will be a turkey 
a roasting chicken and a fowl re
spectively tor each day. In addition 
there will be o number ot other 
prizes. Guns and ammunition wni 
be available at the range tor those 
who want them. 

HAS milTIIDAY 
Mrs. Anna Erlckson of Chestnut 

Street celebrated heir seventy-third 
birthday recently. In.celebration of 
the event the Narpes Society of the 
Tabor Lutheran Church sang 
"Happy Birthday" at its October 
sixth meeting which wos held at 
Mrs. Eriokson's home. In December. 
Mrs. Erlckson wlU havo been a 
resident ot Brantord and the United 
States fifty seven years. 

MISS FAYE AHLBERG, 
JOHN R. SCHUMM 

MARRY ON NOV. 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD ss. 
PROBATE COURT. October 26th 
1949. 
Estate of CHESTER A. WEED late 

ot Brooklyn. New York owing Pro
perty in Branford, In said District, 
deceased. 

The Court ot Probate tor the 
District of Branford. hath limited 
and allowed six months from the 
date hereof, tor the creditors of said 
estate to exhibit their claims for 
steeloment. Those who neglect to 
present their accounts properly 
attested, within said time, win be 
debarred a recovery. All persons In
debted to said Estate are requested 
to make Immediate payment to 

D. John Dunkle 
Jane Klmmerlin 

Administrator, c. t. a. 
Address: 

c-o Atty. T. Holmes Bracken 
205 Church St. 
New Haven. Conn. 11-24 

HOUSES FOR SALE 

19 
Announcement has been made ol 

the coming marriage on Novembei 
19 at 2:30 P. M. in Christ Church 
East Haven, of Miss Paye Evelyr 
Ahlberg. daughter of Mrs. Ferdinand 
Ahlberg of East Haven, to John R 
Schumm, son ot Mr. and Mrs. Johi! 
Schumm ot Hamden. 

The Women's Democratic Clut 
of Branford wUl sponsor a turkey 
raffle on November 21st. The com
mittee In charge ore- Mrs. Ed word 
Evis, chairman; Mrs. John Walsh 
co-ohalrn;an: Mrs. John Holmes 
Mrs. Bernard Erlckson. Mrs. Marli 
Luclan, Mrs. -John Tamson; Mrs. 
Prlmo MarlnelH, 

Tile Indian Neck P.T.A. win be 
guests ot the Short Beach P.T.A. 
at the meeting Monday. November 
21st following the open house be
ing held at T,he school from 7 to 
8:30. Mrs. Gertrude Hart Day will 
bp tho speoker. Mrs, Day Is Direc
tor of the Neighborhood Project, 
Inc. ot New Haven, an organiza
tion working for better community 
relations between people ot vary
ing races,' nationalities, and cultur
al backgrounds. She Is a graduate 
of Barnard CoHege. For tho past 
three years she has been writer 
and consultant In the field of Hu
man Relations. Mrs. Day Is quoted 
In the November issue of Woman's 
Home Companion in the article 
"Is Prejudice poisoning our Kids?" 

Tickets for the Short Beach 
P.T.A. Divhce being hold Friday, 
December 2 from 0 to 12:30 at Riv
erside Han are ovonablo at Prank 
ish's Store.. 

DAUGHTER BORN 
Mr and Mrs. Wllbort C. Johnson 

of Harrison Avenue, announce the 
birth of a doughter,\Sharon Lee, on 
November 3 In Grace Hospital. Mrs, 
Johnson Is the former Isabella 
Sweet. This is their first child. 

WOMEN'S G.O.P. MEETS 
The Women's Republican Club 

will meet, at the home of Mrs. 
George j ; Fouser, Short Beach on 
Monday-afternoon at 2:15. Hos
tesses win be the Mrs. A. Knowlton 
and Olaf̂ ncB Farnsworth, 

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY 
TAKE ADVANTAGE 

OF THESE BARGAINS 

BRANFORD 
FtDREST RD., GRANITE BAY—At

tractive 7-room house on 2 acres. 
Newly painted and decorated, all 
Improvements, Privacy with 
beach prlvheges. Going for ? ? ? 
Make offer. 

WINDMILL HILL RD., Boston Post 
Road—Pour large rooms, expan
sion attic, full basement, all Im
provements, one acre, near bus, 
brand new. Make offer. 

BEN R. LYDICK, BROKER 
902 Chapel St., New Haven 

Phones 6-8241 or 5-9744 

Sgt. Ernest Saars 
Returns To Duty 

• Sgt. Ernest E Sarrs. son of Mrs. 
Olive A. Sarrs of 424 North High 
Stret. East- Haven, has returned 
to duty from the Tokyo General 
Hospital where he has been tor the 
past 10 weeks wltli a broken ankle. 

Sergeant Stmrs has been In the 
service for the past 11 years. He 
served in the ETO during the war 
with the Third Army. He sailed 
for his second overseas tour ot 
duty in June of this year and or 
rived at Sugamo tor duty the same 
month 

Sugam Prison .is located in Tokyo, 
Japan, and is where Japanese war 
criminals are now being confined. 

DISTRICT OP NEW HAVEN, ss, 
PROBATE COURT. November 

. 2nd. 1049. 
Estate ot WALTER P. STANLEY 

late ot New Haven in said District, 
deceased. 

In pursuance ot an order ot Hon. 
James A. Shanley, Judge ot the 
Court ot Probate for tho District 
ot New Haven, notice is hereby giv
en that said Court hath limited 
and appointed six months from 
the date hereof for the creditors of 
the said deceased "to brine in their 
claims against said estate. Those 
who neglect to exhibit their claims 
within said time will be debarred. 

All persons indebted to said es
tate are requested to make imme
diate payment to 

Carolyn M. Stanley, Executrix 
Address: 682 Prospect Street. 

New Haven, Conn. 11-24 

Easy l o a p p l y 

a l l r ac l i vo , cheer lu l 

c o l o r s . . . 

W a s h a b l e . 

Charles A. Terhune 
Tel. 8-0670 Short Beach 

DISTRICT OP BRANFORD, ss. 
PROBATE COURT, November 3 
1949. 
Estate ot ALFRED R. BURR late 

of Branford. In said District, de 
ceased. 

The Court ot Probate for the 
District ot Brantord. hath limited 
and allowed six months from the 
date hereof, for the creditors of 
said estate to exhibit their claims 
for settlement. Those who neglect 
to present their accounts properly 
attested, within said time, will be 
debarred a recovery. All persons 
Indebted to said Estate are l e -
quested to make Immediate pay 
ment to 

Alice M. Burr. 
Administratrix 

Address: Rockland Park, 
Short Beach 
Branford, Conn. 11-24 

HAYCOCK POINT—BRANFORD 
Shore Front summer residence 

with private beach. Adaptable for 
year round use. Large porches. 12 
rooms. (5-5-2) Fireplaces, 2 full 
baths, 2 extra lavs. 3 sleeping 
porches. Pull basement. Triple 
garage, etc. Magnificent view ot 
Thimble. Islands. Ask tor AUan 
Loeb. 

S..LOEB 8! SON 
Est. 1906 

"Super-market for Homes"' 
(11 Brokers) 

Tel. 7-4275 106 Elm St. 

LEGAL NOTICES 
BIDS FOR FUEL OIL FOR Union 

and Momauguln Schools are be
ing ercelved by the Board of Ed
ucation. Specifications may be 
procured at its office. 200 Tyler 
Street, East Haven. 

DISTRICT OP NEW HAVEN, ss. 
PROBATE COURT, November 15, 
1949. 
Estate of MARGARET M. HICK-

EY late of New Haven In said Dis
trict, deceased. 

Martha H. Woodruff ot New Hav
en liavlng made ^vrltten applica
tion praying that administration 
ot said estate may be granted, as 
by said application on tile in this 
Court more fully appears, it is 

ORDERED. That said application 
be heard and determined at a 
Court of Probate to be held at New 
Haven. In said District, on the 0th 
day ot December 1949, at ten o'clock 
in hte forenoon, and that public 
notice of the pendency of said ap
plication, and of the time and 
place ot the hearing thereon, be 
given to all parties Interested in 
said estate, by publishing this or
der three times in a newspaper 
having a circulation in said Dis
trict. By the Court. 

Lester P. Dunn.-
12-1 Asst. Clerk 

DISTRICT OP BRANFORD. ss. 
PROBATE COURT. • November 
8th. 1949. 
Estate of ESTELLE ELY late ot 

Branford. in said District, de
ceased. 

The Court of Probate for the 
District ot Branford. hath limited 
and allowed six months from the 
date hereof, for the creditors ot 
said estate to exhibit their claims 
for settlement. Those who neglect 
to present their accounts 'properly 
attested, within said time, will be 
debarred a recovery. All persons 
indebted to said Estate are re
quested to make Immediate pay^ 
ment to 

Alden R. Whitman, Jr. 
. Executor 

Address: c-o Wlggln & Dana 
P. O. Box 1832 
New Haven, Conn. 12-1 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. ' 
PROBATE COURT, November 
5th, 1949. 
Estate ot GLADYS D. ROSE, late 

of Brooklyn, New York, owning 
property in Brantord, in said Dis
trict, deceased. 

The Court of Probate tor the 
District of Branford, hath limited 
and allowed six months from the 
date hereof, for the creditors ot 
said estate to exhibit their claims 
for settlement. Those'who neglect 
to present their accounts properly 
attested, within said time, will bo 
debarred a recovery. Ail persons 
indebted to said • Estate are re
quested to make Immediate pay
ment to 

D. John Dunkle 
Jane Klmmerlin 
Administrator, c.t.a. 

Address: 3544 Harley Rd. 
Toledo 6, Ohio 
•c-o T. Holmes Bracken, Attorney 
205 Church Street 
New Haven, Conn. 12-1 
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WHAT EAST HAVEN BO0?iS 

BOOSTS EAST HAVEN! 

MAKE EAST HAVEN A BI(5GER, 

BETTER, BUSIER COMMUNITY 
©lie iEast HatiPtt N t̂os 

Combined With The Branford Review 

SHOP EARLY 

IN You'll HOME TOWN 
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FOXON SCHOOL CHILDREN 
VISIT TOWN DEPARTMENTS 

IN FIRST BUS TRIP HERE 
Approximately one hundred 

pupils of Foxon and Highland 
Schools toured the departments of 
the town Tuesday morning In a 
trip designed to stimulate the in
terest of the children In civic af
fairs. 

Accompanying the youngsters 
were Miss Barbara Sears ot Foxon 
School. Mrs. Lillian Maher of High
land School, Miss Mary Ryan, Miss 
Corlnne Peters and Mrs. Charlotte 
Brewer, supervisor, all of the Foxon 
Schools. 

The children arlved in East Ha
ven center about 9:20 A. M. and In 
tour separate groups started the 
tour which extended through tlio 
public buUdings. 

Tlie groups started from varying 
points. One contingent, from the 
second grade made its start at the 
Town HaU and heard the heads ot 
the various departments explain 
the work of their offices to them.. -

Starling with the First Select
man. Frank S. Clancy who told ot 
his connection with public works 
and as executive-head ot the Town 
Government, the group next visited 
the Social Welfare Department and 
Mrs." Blanche O'Connor, who out
lined her duties. 
T h e .youngsters were .fascinated 
with the Town Clerk's Office. es
pecially the large vault used for 
Storing deeds and otlier material 
vital to the office. The children wore 
introduced to the Clerk. Margaret 
J. Tucker and her aides, Margaret 
Durso, Marlon Rowley and the 
bookkeeper, Clifford Weaver. 

A swing across the hall brought 
them to the Tax Collector's office 
and Bill Ratter and Roma McKay. 
The tax collector told In slrhple 
language, the duties of collection of 
taxes and how the money Is spent. 

In the Building Inspector's de
partment, Its head, Arthur Rlccio, 
explained how e((ch prospective 
bdllder must obtain a permit be
fore he is allowed to build, 

A short walk Into the cold air 
: brought them across the stret to 

; : t h ^ H a g a m a n Memorial Library.-In 
D;'delightful manner. Librarian, Beth 
Taylor, showed them the children's 
room and the reading room for 
adults. A tour ot the balcony reveal
ed many pieces of Interest in the 
museuih collection there. The 
youngsters marveled at the arrow
head, pottery, swords, firearms, an
tique boxes, stone axes, old pipes, 
money and cards, old books, doUs, 
sea shells, unique maps and a 
spinning wheel. In the basement 
they were shown the meeting room 
and the story hour room. Miss 
Taylor told the youngsters that she 
was waiting for them to complete 
their puppets so they could give a 
show in the Jiearfuture in the latter 
auditorium. 

The last phase of the visit was 
spent visiting the tire department 
and Chief Ernest Hansen and the 
two firemen on duty. Bernard 
Watrous.and Gilbert Kelsey. In 
simple words. Chief Hanlsen told ot 
the Intricate alarm system and the 
fire fighting apparatus. They were 
shown the two chemical trucks, the 
hook and ladder truck,, the forest 
fire fighting wagon and the town 
Ambulance. They were told of the 
function of the brass pole which 
allowed firemen to slide dftwn to 
the main floor after being awaken
ed for fire purposes during the 
night. 

In their trip upstairs, they visit
ed the locker room and the bed 
room. They saw the kitchen ond 
recreation room and finally were 
taken Into the reading rom where 
they saw an old hand made, hand 
drawn hose cart over sixty years 
old. On tho wall were photographs 
of the former chiefs, Hagaman 
Wllloughby and Pave. They were 
told that the gold star on the 
service flag represented a former 
fire department volunteer mem
ber. Harry Bartlett, after whom 
the American Legion Post in East 
Haven is named. 

A welcome point of Interest was 
the Assessor's office where James 
Mhano shrowed aerial maps of the 
town and pointed out the farms 
and woods, irt the Foxon area. One 
little girl when shown a map of 
the shore bordering the Sound 
said. "The water looks Just like a 

, blanket." I 
In a tew muntes the party was 

shown the auditorium and told of 
the town meetings held there. 

A trip to the lower rooms had 
the children llrst visit the Judge's 
Chambers where they were : told, 
Judge, Armen K. Krikorlan sits to 
try cases and sometimes Judge, 
Thomas F. Rehly Is on the bench. 
They had the room of the Prosecut
ing Attorney, James Gartland, 
pointed out to them and then were 
whisked Into the Visiting Nurse's 
quarters. There Mrs. Lillian John 
ston simply explained her _ duties 
and in return had one bright little 
bov tell her that he had seen her 
before. "You came to my house 
when my mother was sick , he 
sold, "and told her what my baby 
sister could eat." ^̂  ^ _ 

The biggest thriU of the town 
han visit was the time spent with 
Police Chief. Edwin Priest and of
ficer Edward Stenham. Laid out for 
theh: Inspection were guns and 

ENTHUSIASTIC AUDIENCE 
GREETS PRESENTATION 
OF FOXON PLAYHOUSE 

Public Health 
Officers Work 
On Seal Drive 

An enthusiastic audience respond
ed with applause over the presenta
tion ot, "SUeeping Beauty" given 
in the Foxon Community House Inst 
Friday evening and Saturday after
noon. 

Hailed as one of the prettiest pro
ductions attempted thus far in the 
Children's Theatre In Foxon. Mrs. 
LUllon Hurder is to be congratulat
ed for the poise which the large cast 
showed In the two day presenta
tion • . 

Tlie show was presented in tour 
scenes. The scenery was fashioned 
by Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wilson, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Letlus assisted by 
Gene Jackisch. The first scene was 
a Throne Room- the second, an
other Room; the third, A Wood; 
the fourth the same as Scene Two. 

A cast ot thirty-nve portrayed 
the ancient fairy tale. The reader 
was Miss Betty Tahsoy. 

The King was portrayed by 
Edward MacParland; The Queen, 
Carol Lepone; The Princess, Irene 
Kelsey; The Prince, Lyman Howe. 
Jr.. The Fairy Queen. Mary Ann 
Scalise. 

The Fairies: Patty Gummlngs. 
Barbara McNamara, Ruth Charmls, 
Patty Ann Cook.Joan Keeler and 
Esther Cannon. 

Cvnthla Koerber constituted the 
WickedPalry Militia. The Dancing 
Imps wore Jean Brockway and 
Nonle Flynn; the Talking Imp was 
Thomas Maiden. Tricot, the Jester 
was Domlnlok Scalise. 

Bin Wilson Impersonated Trusty 
John. The First Courtier was 
Gary Foisted- the Second Courtier 
was Dick Confrey. Meg was por
trayed by Joan Young. The Mes
senger, Michael Bonweli the 
Heral(^, BlU Hurder, tho Nurse, 
-Ble!!.hOrIilbby£i-*«-i;v,'.i'-'.t-^:;--;-'-j*v,| 

The Ladles ot the Court were 
Elenor Gerber, Joan MacFarland, 
Erllne Hemstock, Glenna Wilson, 
Beverly Wade, Jean Tower, Llndy 
Prann. Ann Raschke, Gertrude 
Raschke, Mary Ellen Grover, Helen 
Kelsey. , ,, 

The pianist for tho production 
was Beverly Gordon. 

The audience received an ad
ditional treat on Friday night 
when the Elementary Schools' 
Orchestra played for the gathering. 

East Haven Anivets 
Offer Assistance 

On Vefs Insurance 
A novel plan to aid veterans who 

would go to the office ot the 
Veteran's Admlstratlon in NewJHa^ 
von tor insurance advice has been 
otfered by a pair ot ex-servicemen 
with the East Haven Am-Vets. 

Realizing that the' veterans must 
take a day off from work to contact 
the New Haven office for such In
formation, the two, Mr-- James F, 
Mllano and Mr. Peter Motti. are 
prepared to render advisory service 
on matters ot Veteran's Insurance. 

The pair will be at the Am-Vet 
headquarters at the old firehouse 
on Main Street on Tuesday evenings 
and may be reached there lor con-
'sultation. 

Mr. and Mrs Carleton Gould ot 
East Haven spent last week-end In 
Atlentlc City. -

L.^ * - ; ~ : 

The funeral ot Mrs. Alice Jones 
of Hagerstown. Maryland, mother 
of Ellis L. Jones ot Summit Avenue, 
was held Saturday morning at Mld-
d^etown, Maryland, 

CHEST CHAIRMEN 
THANK CHILDREN 
EOR DRIVE HELP 

Charlmen Vincent Gugllardi and 
Alfred B. Bowden this week ex
pressed many thanks to the sciiool 
children ot East Haven for their 
sincere effort in , behalf of the 
Conununlty Chest Drive which en
abled the youngsters to go over 
the top on their portlno of the 
campaign.'; ; A • 

East Haven, nS a vfhole, however, 
only attained seventy two per
cent ot Its $3561 quota. 

The bank executive said thi.s 
morning that the children and 
teachers raised $146.08 or $91.08 
more than was reqnested ot them. 
Of that amount the pupils con
tributed $490.58, twenty percent In 
excess ot the puplic quota. 

The two co-chairmen ot the 
drive wore grateful also to Mrs. 
Laura Coulter, a teacher in the 
high school, who once again, or
ganized and conducted Chn vllal 
phase ot the East Haven eftorl. 

A few contributions remain to be 
forwarded, Bowden said today. 

EIGHTEEN LIGHTS BRIGHTEN 
AIRPORT SECTOR AS ORDER 
IS ISSUED FOR MAIN STREET 

PLANNING COMMISSION 
MEETS STATE FIGURES 
AT HARTFORD HEARING 

handcuffs. They were given safety 
folders and then walked through 
the. locker room into the two ceU 
JaU. One girl wanted to see a 
prisoner but, no one ottered to 
have the door shut upon them. 

From there they went into the 
office of the Chief. There, they 
were shown flourescent magic 
when Chief Priest marked a bill 
with a green pencil which would 
not show a mark until the purple 
lamp was extended over it. Then 
the marks appeared luminous. 
Some of the children were finger
printed and given souvenirs of the 

I imprints. 
On a shelf they saw a fire trum

pet, now obsolete, but a teacher 
explained that she had seen a 
fire man carrying one filled with 
flowers at the state convention in 
West Haven late last summer. The 
youngsters asked questions about 
a huge bowling cup which belongs 
to the department. 

Once again they returned to the 
main floor, where the teachers 
readied them for the cold morn
ing and the bus trip back to school. 

A spectator, School Superinten
dent, William E. Glllls, who wit
nessed the entire trip, turned his 
heavy coat collar about his neck 
and turned Into the weather. He 
said tew words and did no whist-

danced 

At a special meting of the Public 
Health Nursing Association of 
East Haven held on Tuesday even 
ing, November 15, at the homo of 
MI'S. Eric W. Dohna, tho 1949 Tu 
berculosls Christmas Seals were 
prepared tor mailing. These seals 
will be received by tho local towns
people with in a tow days. 

This year the Association has re
served Box 9 at the East Haven 
Post Office to facilitate tlie handl
ing of returns 

Returnes may be made directly, 
if desired, to this box and win 
eliminate the risk Involved in send
ing money, checks or returned seals 
by mail Early returns win be ap
preciated. 

Board directors who worked at 
tills meeting were Mrs. Dohna, 
Mrs. William G. Graves. Miss Zlta 
Matthews. Mrs. Alvln P. Santord, 
Mrs Waller Bussell, Mrs Joh.n P. 
Tlrpak. Mrs. Eugene Daniels and. 
Joseph Adams 

Brinley Home 
Wi l l Exhibit 

Blind Gifts 
• ' — V ••• . r 

.Arrangements have made, for a t 
I sale and exhibition 6t tahcy and 
useful articles, made by the blind 
people in the homes throughout 
Connecticut, to be held under the 
allspices of . the State Board of 
Education ot the Blind in the home 
ot Mrs, LeGrand T. Hazall and 
Harry W. Brinley, 409. Forbes 
Avenue, New Haven, Conn., on 
Tuesday. November 29. from 2:09 
P. M. to 5:00 P. M- Miss Viola 
Jaenicke, the home teacher from 
the New Haven district and her 
guide. Mrs. Frances Barchard will 
be In charge ot the sale.. A com
mittee ot local women consisting 
of Mrs. A. K. Boardman, Mrs. J. W. 
Mattson, Mrs. Harold J. Preston, 
Mrs. George Hlgloy. Mrs. Herbert 
D. Wade. Mrs. Kenneth R. Mans
field, and Mrs. Frederick Bowman 
have otfered their services and will 
serve refreshments. 

The goods on display are all 
made in the homes ot the blind 
and not In an institution. In each 
Instance the price that is paid for 
an article Is given to the blind per
son who mode It. The articles 
consist of Ironing board covers, 
aprons,., holders, luncheon sets, 
dish towels, footstools, leather 
belts, purses, wallets, and a variety 
of other hand work. The prices are 
moderate and the workmanship is 
good. ^ 

The children of the three lower 
grades of the Foxon and Highland 
Schools will come to East Haven 
Center next Tuesday for a tour of 
the public building in order to be
come better acquainted with the 
local government. Supt. of Schools 
William E. Glllls has arranged with 
First Selectman Frank S. Clancy to 
have the boys and glrlls visit the 
various departments in the town 

They wHl also visit the Police 

Booster Club 
Has Hopes For 
Additional Aid 

Old Stone 
Parish Sale 

On Thursday 
Plans have been complolcd for 

the annual Old Stone Parish 
Christnras Bazaar to be held In tho 
Parish House on Thursday. Decem
ber 1. from 2 to 9 P.M. in East 
Haven. 

Each year the efforts of all the 
Chureh organizations are coordin
ated in this Fair. 

Among tlie Church groups in 
charge of booths for the bozaar 
ore: The Ever Ready with aprons, 
The Junior Women with the Baby 
Booth; Mission Social hove the 
Hanky Booth, the day group ot tho 
Women's Cduncil have hand-made 
novelties and needlecraft; the 
night group of the Women's Coun
cil will have the food booth; hand 
made. novelties, Girl Scouts win 
have home-made candy and pop
corn; Bov Scouts win have tho 
White Elephant Booth; Pilgrim 
Fellowships win have the coke hor; 
Church School the ..grot*-bag.. In 

" ' wlir-.be " addition to these , theu 
KaiwelvPost'Bpoth;fI«!itof;,.,»sces 
sorles and Men's Accessories Bootir 
such items as ladies' hose, linger
ie, men's liose, ties, shirts, etc. Par-
col Post packages are being sent 
In from all over the United States. 

Our prices will be within the 
reach of all and we have many 
things children can buy for Christ
mas. All booths will be beautifully 
decorated. 

In addition to the Bazaar, there 
will also be a Collectors' Exhibit 
held in the basementrof"the Par
ish House which will Include some 
ot the following exhibits: a hook
ed rug exhibit, art exhibit, tole ex
hibit, button collection, friendship 
card and old emblem collection, 
two doll collections, woodworking 
exhibit, shell collection, Peruvian 
doll collection, salt and pepper 
collection. elephant collection, 
photography exhibit. Indian relics 
collection, horse collection, minia
ture shoe collection. William 
Hosse's collection. Old Church sll 
ver exlhlbit and many other heir
looms from members and friends 
of Old Stone, Mrs. Raymohd C. 
Smith will be In charge of the Ex
hibit and states this \s one of the 
finest exhibits the public has had 
the privilege to see. 

Too wUl bo served during the 
Christmas Bazaar from 3:00 to 5:00 
In the afternoon and from 7:00 to 
9:00 In the evening in the Kin
dergarten room ot the Porish 
House in Old Stone Church. The 
tea win be under the direction of 
Mrs. Clifford Sturges of Hotchkiss 
Road, and Mrs. Charles Miller of 
Bradley Avenue. 

On Friday evening. December 2. 
from 5:30 to 6:'30 o public supper 
will be given by the women ot the 
parish. All tickets must be pur
chased by Monday. November 28 

hall They wHl also visit the Police I Supper Is limited to 250 persons 
Department. Fire Headquarters and The supper will be Ham or Tuna 

AlUiouBli prescnlly In the formula-
live singe, the Booaler Club Is 
making satisfactory progress in its 
endeavor lo bccojno more closely 
associated with the hlgli school 
athletic teams, in which a groat 
working interest between tho fol
lowers of sports and the school 
squads will be attained, thereby re
sulting In better support for said 
teams: Heretofore, a meagre re
presentation of' the townsfolk has 
been noted at tho various games, 
placing tho burden on school boys 
and girls for financial support. At 
the same time, because of this lack 
of active participation, the man on 
the street was not too inlorested 
nor awareof the struggle going on 
within the high school to keep the 
several sports going. 

The Booster Club, whose object 
has been, and is, to foster and pro
mote youth activity ond welfare, 
has soon the dire need for assistance 
from the townspeople tor support 
of the major sports in tho high 
school, and with the minimum of 
reorganizational work, can exactly 
fit into the nlcturo by enlarging Its 
present scopd of activity and include 
the welfare ot high school sports. 

Using the N. H Gridiron Club as 
an example, the Booster Club in
tends to create a keen Interest In 
all current sports by organization 
programs, ooupled'Wlth a close.tlo--
In with the "high—school- spOrts 
teams, so that every Booster Club 
member is well-ncqualnted with ond 
better Informed about olmost every 
man on the team. In this way, a 
at future sports events. However, 
better attendance can be expec,ted 
the Booster Club will continue its 
past policy ot boosting Juvenile 
athletic activity, 

One of the nui.sl Important moot-
lugs lo date of the newly organ
ized plnniilng Commission ot East 
Hnven will lake place on Friday 
morning nl 10 in the olllce ot the 
Flr.sl Soloclmun. 

One hour Inter, at 11, the mem
bers will meet in s late Highway 
Commissioner Hill's ollice. 

The Representative from the 
Tiilrd Congressional District, Con
gressman John McGuirc will be 
present nt tho Hartford meeting as 
will Slate Senator, William Jas
pers ot tho Twelfth Senatorial Dls-
Irlcl, which includes East Haven, 
and the town representatives Mrs 
Charlotte Miller and Vincent Fo-
sano. 

First Seioctman, Frank S. Clancy 
said yeslordoy that the meeting 
will have on Important bearing on 
East Haven's most pressing prob
lem, Industry and Manufacturing, 
here. 

Those ot tho Commission who 
will attend tho capltol hearing 
are; Fred Wolfo, Frank P. Sulli
van, Thomas Rellly, Daniol Par 
rilla and Vincent Gttgllardl, 

I Elghlen new type lunie lights' 
have been installed in the airport 
section of East Haven. 

Tlie lights were turned on for tho 
llrst lime on Monday evening and 
are welcomed by residents of the 
area who have been plagued pre
viously by the inconveniences ot 
complete darkness. 

The next section to receive street 
light attention will bo on Main 
Street where fifteen now lights have 
been ordered. First Selectman Prank 
S. Clancy said this morning. 

Tho west end of Main Street Is 
due for the next phase of attention, 
thereafter. 

The work was done by the United 
Illuminating Company, Clancy said. 

"Although plons for lighting 
Main Street were under considera
tion and completed first; the total 
darkness ot tho Thompson Avenue 
section demanded priority" explain
ed tho chief executive, who said 
that tho old typo lights ; on tho 
town's main nrtcry could suffice 
until tho olrport section was 
lighted. 

It is hoped Ihot tho Main Street 
installation ot fit toon lights will be 
completed by Christmas time. 

Chimes, Organ 
To Be Played 

This Sunday 
The dedication ot the now chimes 

and the rcdcdlcatlon of tho organ 
ot Uio Stone church will take place 

T O W N ' 
T O P I C S 

U P Foxon ivay they arc sUU 
sliowcrlng Mrs. Ralph Hurder with 
verbal bouquets for tho excellence of 
the kldtUc idiow. "Slccplni; Ucauty," 
given in llic Comniunlly Hall last 
week-end. 

Knst Haven resldcnt-s are the 
more proud when such tmocess 
crawns the cfforUi of the Children's 
Theater. There Is nut another one 
uh the East Coast nor alone the 

, , , . , , « » , „ „ fertile 'banks ot tho MlHslsaippl. One 
at special services at 11 A, M. on U,„„i, | ^avc to «o to San FranolMO • 
Sunday morning. . before wilncsuinK anoth«)r »uch ner-

The donor win bo present to lormance. ' . ' , 
mako formal presentation and the \ A personal opinion wouM niot 

the Library. I Fish Casserole. 

TOP EXECUTIVE 
SENDS MESSAGE 
TO NEWCOMERS 

The following letter has been 
Issued by the First Selectman. 
Prank S. Clancy, welcoming the 
Welcome Wagon Cervlce to East 
Haven. 

East Haven, through the Welcome 
Wogon Service, extends to you a 
most hearty and sincere welcome to 
our Town, and hopes that yoU will 
enjoy your residence with us. 

East Haven Is a friendly Town. 
We who have lived here for many 
years love and enjoy tho lives we 
load, and we gladly extend to you 
the opportunity to be our comrodes, 
our friends and neighbors. 

I am sure that you will find your 
association with us will bring Xou 
that feeling ot satisfaction and se
curity which is so necessary for a 
friendly, healthy home. It there is 
any further ncrvice which I can be 
to you, please do not hesitate to 
call upon me freely and tullly. 

Again may I extend to you a 
hearty welcome to tho Town of 
East Haven. 

Sincerely. 
Town of East Haven 
Prank 8. Clancy 
First Selectman 

MRS. HAZEL TIRPAK HEADS 
CHRISTMAS SEAL CAMPAIGN 

The design of the 1949 Christmas 
Seal, featuring a modernistic inter
pretation of a dove in flight and 
traditional Christmas holly, won a 
$1,00 first prize irt a natlonalwlde 
contest sponsored by the Society ot 
Illustrators, a national organiza
tion of outstanding artists, Ulustra-
tors, and art directors, with head
quarters In New York City. 

Mrs. Hazel Tlrpak, chairman 
was interviewed a t Seal Sale head
quarters. South Main Street, where 
sheets ot the 1949 Seal are being 
prepared for mailing to East Haven 
residents by an army of volunteers. 
The Seal Sale campaign which will 
continue until Christmas, will be 

Hazel Tlrpak continued. "A re-1 capture 
cent graduate ot Pratt Institute In 
New York City, Mr. Meyers Is using 
the prize money for additional 
training in his chosen field of com
mercial art and for art equipment. 

"With the consent of the National 
Tuberculosis Asoclatlon and Its 
3,000 affiliates, the Society ot Illus
trators Included the design for a 
Christmas Seal as a subject for Its 
competition." "Members of the 
Society of Illustrators who served 
OS Judges chose Mr. Meyers' draw
ing among 50 submitted by students 
of -art schools throughout the coun
try as best In design and execution 

"When the committee which, PrancO; 
selects the Seal for the tuberculosis Italy, 

the imagination of the 
artist who was a German refugee 
and saw a great deal of action with 
the Eighth American Air Force 
during World War II. 

"When Herbert Meyers came to 
America nine years ago, his main 
ambition was to earn an American 
high school diploma. In order to do 
this he took a Job—his first in 
America — as a dishwasher In the 
daytime and went to school at 
night, 

"Scarcely had he graduated from 
high school when he entered the 
U,S. Army and saw three years ot 
action in England, Germany, 

Belgium. Austria, and 

church will lorjnMly accept the gilt 
of the chimes 'dt the'servicoa; T'hc, 
organ has ben rebuilt and eiecti'itl-
ed and will be rededlcotud ut tho 
same ceremony, . . , , 

Special music will be included In 
.service and will Include singing by 
the senior, intermediate and Junior 
choirs. 

The amplifying systen has been 
enlorged to Include organ chimes 
sounding over the entire community 
from the church tower. 

Tlie chimps arc Moyiond chimes 
from 0 reknowned Broogly manu
facturing company ot the same 
name. Tliey were Installed by Eric 
Curry ot East Haven who was as
sisted by R. C. A. Sound Engineer, 
William Braden of Hartford, Conn. 

The ol-gan, now electritled, is a 
Johnson organ and was Installed In 
1895. For years It was operated by 
tracker action. Tho electrification 
removed tiie cumbersome and 
unwieldy method of hand pumping 
and permits immediate organ re
sponse. 

The builder was Raymond Clark 
of Qulnnlplac Avenue. New Haven. 

Organist and choir director at 
the Old Stone Church is Mr. Wiliam 
E. Gadd. The Rev Duane E. 
Hatfield is minister. 

WELCOME WAGON 
VISITS FAMILIES 

OF NEWCOMERS 
Mrs. Nancy Swords ot East Ha

ven Welcome Wagon, this week 
visited two newcomers to East Ha
ven and made two new baby calls. 

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Echlnskl of 
50 Kimberly Avenue have moved 
Into their own hou.se there after 
having resided In Npw Haven. Mr. 
Echlnskl is a clerk with the 
Malleable Iron Company. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Noveha 
have moved into their own home 
at 42 Deerfleld Avenue. The couple 
hove two children, a son, ten years 
old and a daughter, six years. They 
are former residents of New Haven 
and he clerks at the New Haven 
Pulp and Board. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Barraco of 
351 Short Beach Road, and their 
two ghls, aged twenty months and 
Morreen, born October flth, were on 
a new baby call Mr. Barraco Is a 
builder with his own firm, Barraco 
Company. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Shea ot 292 
Thompson Avenue have a new 
daughter, Marlane, born October 
18th. Mr, Shea, an electrician with 
the M. P. Foster Company. The 
couple have one other child, a son, 
William, aged one year. 

have It as food. 

conducted here by the East Haven associations met to choose the 19491 Before the 1949 Seal Sale closes on conducted nere oy tne i^os a . . . (,̂ .̂5̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ^^^_ ^^ enthusiasticaUy, Dec 25 officials In. charge hope to 
voted to use Mr. Meyers'design." | realize their quota to meet the 

Asked about the Inspiration for.minimum needed to carry on the 
the design of this year's Seal. Mrs, tuberculosis prevention and control 

Public Health Association to raise 
funds to finance its 1950 program 
of tuberculosis prevention and 
control. 

The original ot the Seal was Tirpak'sVld that one coujd under- work o fthe East Haven Public 
]'h"l „^a"v'emLt"it'was to"the tJne d r ^ w n ^ " / a ' Z t h t u "SermoA-bor"! s Y a i ^ r h o w l h r d W e . V w c h K ^ t h Nursin?-AssocVatlon during 
o f , " s c l Z l Days,'" lartbt named Herbert Meyers/' " - . .m„.nv ««nnlat . with" nea^e. would 1950 Mrs tomarlly associate with'peace, would 1950. 

Miss Phoebe Clark ot East Ha
ven Is a member of the das s Book 
committee of Larson College. Miss 
Alice Balaskl of WailinEford Is the 
business manager of the publica 
tlon, "The Larsonlan." 

MI. and Mrs. WlUlam C. Moody 
and Mr. and Mrs. Percy Webb have 
motored to WllllamBburg, Virgin-
la to spend the holiday with rela
tives. 

First SDlectmon Pronk S. Clancy 
hopes to liuvc oncoui'aging reports 
for the townspeojile liext week-end. 
Tliere are many obstacles in the 
path of now business influx hern 
but the commission is rapidly over
coming them. 

Incidently tlie former Branford 
athlete is having on addition erect
ed on the rear of his funeral home. 
Tho new parlor will be thirty five 
by thirty tot. Long needed, the 
funeral dh'cctor says. 

Mr. and Mrs. I'>ank Messina and 
family will entertain Mrs. Messina's 
folks for Thanksgiving dinner. Just 
qne of the many family «atherlnp) 
listed for the day. 

The Main Street barber is a vital 
cog In the organization of the East-
Haven Boosters. 

Tlio Foxon youngsters who visited 
the town's departments on Tuesday 
did not gel a chance to meet Mrs. 
obort E. Mansfield, who works after
noons. They were oppreciotive of 
the service rendered by Mr. Coreal-
ly. the custodian, however. 

Though lliB CoitilcapcTs Show wUl 
be mostly prorcssional talent, the 
bigecst act will come from the en
virons of Unulfnrd Manor where the 
drum and buglo corps hails from. 
Wc5rc telling you that that tinlt Is 
tho state's top rank unit. 

The thrill of their playing plus 
their nobby uniforms will be the 
treat that makes the show a 
success. 

Support them with talent the like 
of Eliso Kllgcrman. Bill Kllmartln 
and others and its success wiU be 
assured. 

Few East Haveners wUI realUe 
thai most of the schools children of 
that area had never visited t^e 
town's Iccnter until Tuesday. An off 
the record window shopping trip on 
the way from the Hagaman Library 
to the Fire house has the younireters 
ohing and ahing at he beautifully 
decorated store windows. 

The ears of the townspeople will 
be attuned to the November air 
next Sundoy otter the 11 o'clock 
morning service of the Old Stone 
Church. It is then that the fh'st 
formal broadcast of the new chimes 
win be heard. The new system will 
add much to tho festive spirit of 
Christmas shopping throughout the 
town. 

,The Christmas trees for the town 
hall have been ordered Yin 
Gagliardi relates. The thirty five 
foot firs will probably be placed into 
Tiosltion by Thursday, one week. 
Hundreds of bulbs to light the two 
tree' . 

Santa Claus will visit East Haven 
for one week and make his head
quarters In the basement of the 
Town Hall. 

Ltike Bowmans welcome n e w ad
dition to the family. 
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